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Number Painters
Members ef tbe. Sig Spriag High Sekoel and 
4he GaHpd, ud'4laBBels Jaaiar High chatas 
will tara aionber pataters Satarday and thea 
agala April 2. They will te palatlag haase 
aambers aa the earh (la rmara far saggest- 
e i tl daaatlaas). Thit Is the aaaaal faad- 
raislag praject ta help flaaace the a espella

chair trip, which will take them with the 
high sehaal baad to TCU, Sam Haastoa State 
Callege, aad thea flaally to New Oiieaas 
aad a Talaae caacert. Left to right are Jtaa- 
my Statevine. Beth Hawwartta, Cherl €eder< 
herg, Terry Haasea. (Fraak Braadoa pbato)

Indira Gandhi, 
LBJ To Hold ' 
Crucial Talks
NEW DELHI. India (AP) 

India's rdationship with the 
United States Is endlessly dis
cussed here and in Washington 
But no one has been doing any 
long-ranK pla

’nat clearly has been left for 
President Johnson and Prime 
Minister Indira Gandhi when 
they meet Monday in Washings 
ton.

Perhaps at uo time in the 
many y ew  of U.S.-India rela
tions has so much depended on 
how two leaders hit it off.

Relations at the moment are 
neither strikingly good nor bad. 
Whether the new course Is closer 
cooperation and agreement on 
pressing issues of the day. or a 
gradual divergence

-Sr

Panel Slams Brakes 
On Domestic Funds
WASHINGTON (AP) -  In tbe 

first DOB military money biO 
19M. tbe Houm AppropriatioBS 
Committee put tbe brakes today 
on two of tbe administration's 
new domestic promms — rent 
subsidiee and tne Teachers 
Cmps.

IWe committee's action on a 
$2,564.872,5» appropriation bill 
sent to the House floor for a

vote next Tuesday confirmed 
the general bdief on Capitol Hill 
that many “Great Society'* pro- 

'amd may be la for trouUe 
is year when It comes to get 

ting money to finance them.
BENT SUBSIDIES 

Here Is what tbe conamlttee 
did cnlhe twoprograinR 

—Rent snbsldles, Johnson 
riBsd IN  mimoa la contract

Defy Hazards
KLEINS SCHEIDEGG, Swtt 

aerland (AP) — Goods parted 
briefly over bUzxard-swept Mt 
Eiger today, reveallag foer men 
stniggUag upward about 291 feet 
below tbe sunualt

There had been fear for tbelr 
safety after I I  hours bad 
slapMd without cootact by ra
dio.

Tbe four are metpbers of tbe 
fisMnaa Alpiae team strlvlag to 
reach tbe U,69Bi^ summit ‘by
way of tbe sheer north face 
débitai plnmroetlng tenqwra-asar the

Lubbock Bank 
Robber Rees
LUBBOCK, Tex. (AP)-Tbe 

Security Natloaal Bank of Lub
bock was robbed of $1M Thurs
day by a man who said he had 
a tube of nltroglycerlBe hi Ms 
band. -

bulk of money normally 
already bean 

matn îmnk.

Nancy Hitchcock was on duty 
hi the drtve-ln teOer’s srindow 
when tbe man threatened io de
tonate what be caOed tbe explo
sive.

The boM-np was pulled off 
shortly after 1 p.m. the bandit 

la a c a r . ,

tores aad bowling winds. Tba 
summit never has been reached 
from tbs north lace.

S-MANTEAH
Tbe four ware spotted by a 

telescope from aa observation 
potaH In the Kleine Scheideg 
pass. But as a German 
server counted the men, a cloud 
shrouded tbe mountain again 
obscutlag vlsSHllty.

BELIEF GBOUP 
A four man relief rroup was 

on tba way up to rstanllsh coo- 
tact

Tbe relief partv hoped to come 
snnmlt by tbs oom-

The total' recommended Is 
$2N.I7B,NI leas ttan the Presl 
dent requested. About $242 mO- 
Uon of tnls reduction srasdue to 

BENT PBOGBAH 
a bookkeeping transacUoa.

The rent program Is designed 
to help pmons-srttb low 
comes obtain better houstag In 
projects buOt by nonprofit
proups by bavhig tbe govern 

par tbe landlord &a dlf- 
a Mtweea 2S per cent of 

tbe tenant's salary and tbe nor
mal rent

Texas Names 
New Rangers

Mratlvaly easy west side route. 
But with the temperature near
ing 40 below KTo and the wind 
estimated at IM miles an boor, 
even that venture Involved dead
ly risk.

CBACKUNG NOISES 
Anxious radio calls from tbe 

valley brought only crackUng 
mlntelllgtbie noises In raspoase 

The only Amertcan left la tbe
Laytoa Kor, 28, of 
Ctrio., came down 
and declared; “ I've

attempt,
Boukte,
Thursday 
bad ¡L”

It 's  heO up there," he said 
“Not enough ropes and thlap 
NotaOofuscangototbe top.’'

The flve alpiaista have sp ^
28 days on Qie ascent which cost 
tbe lUb of John Harlin, N, of 
Los Altos, Calif.

Harttai feO iOW feet to his 
death Tuesday after a rpek cot 
a sUghtlv worn rope that sup
ported hmi, causing him to lose 
his footing at 11,5W faet. Hk 
broken body was found In tbe 
snow below Qie north w|B.

Revised Criteria Listed
*

For Draft Deferments
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Selective Service system has 
listed its revised .criteria fUr lo
cal draft boards to consider tn 
deciding whether to give defer
ments to college students.

Tbe criteria are for students 
who have completed tbelr fresb- 
man or higher years, including 
graduate Mody.

A ^okewaan wid graduating 
IBgr’-igiewt ■»tors who have 
regl^red wlth^tbe draft and 
plan to attend college can take 
t^ 'draft qualification teM May 
14 ^  21. and June 1 

i 71 OR HIGHER 
O^erwtse. the only Informa- 

tkai avallude to tbelr draft 
hdur^ wiU be that they have 
g^uated from high scbqcri 
bbtt accepted In an InsUtutlon 
O f  higherSsdncatlaa. '
7 A score of 70 or.hlgher oa tbe 
^  wm be coMldered saHMac 
tory fbr. under gradéate uoBrà 
itudeats, aad S  or mors wD 
be coosldwsd sidislactacy

I

authority,'tbe committee voted 
$12 mmioo.

—Teachers '̂ Coeps,' Johnson 
asked |1SJ milUao, the commttr 
tee approved $10 milllnn.

IS s ltple m e n t  
Most of tbe modey k  for ash 
iriM the remaining months of 

the flknU year eading Juae M 
and would supplement about 
$112.8 bMUoa appropriated last 

for geaenlyear government

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP>-4tp|ntat- 
ment of three Texai Rangers 

borsday vru approved by tbe 
Texas Public Safety Commis
sion. wblcb also elecled a new 
chairman.

The new Texas Rangers In
clude Charke A. Neel of Hous- 
too. Highway Patrotanaa H. Joa- 

dn Jackaoo of Jacksboro and 
. J. (Bill) Gunn of George-

Neel, curremiy a polygraph 
exambier wttb die Depuknent 
of PobUc Safety in Houstoa. wiU 
stay in Houston to serve under 
Ranger Capt Eddie Oliver.

Jacksoo win be assigned to 
Uvalde to serve tauSer Ranger 
Capt Alfred ADee of C arm  
Springs, and Gunn will be as 
signed to Waco under Qqpt 
□tot rrnpki

John Peace, San Antonio at
torney, wai dected dialrnian 
by tbe commtodoo. Tbe other 
two member! are CUftoa Cami- 
dy of Dallaa and Garrett Monk 
of Fort Worth.

Peace was npototod to tbe 
commksloe to 19M by Gov. John 
CoanaOy to mtvw tbrom^ HMD

graduate students.
A student's class standing can 

also be taken Into consMeratiae 
as evidence of satisfactory pn 
rest to coUdtae. He most be 
tbe upper had of his class after 
hk fraebman year, upper two- 
thtads after hk sophomore year 
and upper three > fourths after 
hk hnuor year.

SCHOOL
Studeato attending "gysftiiate 

school must show they were ac
cepted for admlssloe In tbe first 

after graduation from col
and that they were to the 

upper one-fourth of their class 
during tbelr final undergraduate 
year. ^

Only nuk students are con 
sldered to caknlatihg das- 
standflig.

Draft boards can coaddei 
either the class stahding or th> 
teto score In determining draft 
classiflcatloas but they are no* 
required to baN. decisions on

Fugitive

i.
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depend
Gandhi.

on
of views. 

Johnson and

TWO AREAS
Elaborate briefing papers 

have been drawn up on two gen- 
tfa l areas:

—The future of the massive 
U.Sv aid program to India, now 
totaling $6.2 billion in develop
ment aid and $2.1 bUllon to food 
for peace;

—India’s stance on interna 
tkmal problems Important to the 
United States, suefi as the Viet 
Nam war and containment of

riilna
American diplomats are push

ing, without mudi success, for 
economic reforms tn India 
which they feel would guarantee 
a payoff tar tbe U.S. aid pro- 
granw.

India has responded to jMit 
with detailed pians for shifting 
emphask In Its development 
from heavy Industry to agricul
ture thus holding out the lure 
of some day ending the life or 
death rdlance of U^. food ship
ments. ^ ______

ECONOinC AID 
Johnson seenas likely to ask 

Mrs. Gandhi for awurancfi of i  
fbUow-throu  ̂ ’ on improving 
agriculture oefbre be considers 
tbe question of hng-raiin eco
nomic aid, cut off dnrtog the 
Indla-Pakistan war last Septem
ber.

Jobason undoubtedly would 
get such aa a«uraace.

It k  considerably kra dear 
whether Mrs. Gandhi would 

to other refOnns. such u  
trade or Improving 

India’s to vestment dbnato to 
American bosÉnessinen can 
start carrylM aoma of tbe load 
now oa offlclal Washtagtoa's 
shoolderL

Wttb very llttk economic
bscIqaicaBd, Mrs. Gandhi kaas 
heavfty oa advkers. One top
adviser has told TIk  Aasodated 
Press there k Htüe agreement

V  ~ —
suggested refnnns. I

TOUCHY SUBJECT 
Mrs. Gandhi k  bettor

^ to talk oa toternatloaal 
with Jobasoa, but tbk 

subject stiB wiD be touchy.
‘R an depends,“  one of Mn. 

Gandhi's aides said, “ whether 
Johnson wants to talk about 
Cbina and Vkt Nam to tbit wide 
or narrow context“  

Wasbtaigtoa's positJoa k that 
Chtfia’s teaw froaUer, from 
northwest India to Korea, repre
sents a kngle threat to non- 
Cominunlst Asia aad that tbe 
Untied States k  carrytaig the 
brunt of cootatotaig It

Pistol-Packin' Gal ketrieves Stolen Money
Katby Hartapu, M, ef AUaata, Ga., dkplayi 
tbe N  MD aai tbe aktol abe SMd le ^  R 
hack freai a aun sae eipeclei el pflfcflag 
her car. Ske toM Allaata peBce ske mw  a 
Bua galag thraagh a pane ki ber ear, na 
•e tbe car ta cbeefc wbat was adMlag. tbea

traBed tbe f f t p f  * fer severa! Meeks becere 
eealreatlBg kka wkb tbe gM. After gcttlag 
ber an aey, ite tiattaiBei tnUHac tbe maa 
tar leverai Meeks artH peBce arrlved aai 
nude aa arreM. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Civilian
Terrible

Misery Hits 
Peak In Viet

— h

Kton" 
ast tor-

______ SAIGON (AP) -  Bright
dBlBBiy|naiBea i|i«ad quickly throogb 

the thatched roof. The Ameri
can soldier pttebed bk torch 
onto a part of the building not 
yet to flantM 'bad backed off 
from tbe IntoaMbeat -

Sections of tbe roof bcfaa faO- 
lag to tbe dkt floor of tbe de
serted farmhouse sad a shower 
of spirks splashed acron tbe 
family altar.

Buddhist reliaos scroOs 
smoldeced aad then hurst Into 
flames Tbe riam covering pho
tographs of iwnared ancestors 
cracked and broke la tbe beat. 
Then tbe pictures themselves

Weekend Chill 
Seen For Texas

Robert Ctoytoi Bikfc. aa 
.AbmUcm  • b e r ■ bnllflgbter, 
has beca added to tbe FBI's 
HM ef “Tea Mwt Waited Fa- 
gWves.’* He k charged wtth 
steaBBg sMae $ ».• »  la II 
CaUfaraia baak. rebbertes be
tween IN I aad UN. (AP 
w nEPH oro) •

Sprtog womisM to rem|ta 
rather chilly ta Texas throu^ 
tbe rest of March.

Temperatures beaded back up 
ta most sections today, but the 
Westber Bureau predkied an
other co(d snap by the weekend.

It was coldest m East Texas 
this morning, with readings as 
low as 10 degrees at Texarkana 
and close to freezing at several 
other points.

IN 40S, m
Elsewhere across the state tbe 

overnight marks were generally 
In the 41b to 50s.

A possibility of showers was 
len for Northwest aad North 

Central Texas tonight and Satur 
d ^ , and for Noribaast Texas 
by Saturday. Occaslooal rain 
was predicted to Southwest Tex
as.

Rising temperatures were In 
proqpect throughout the state 
through tonighC but new long 
range forecasts promised tem
peratures 2 to 8 degrees'below 
normal to all sectloas.

, FRESH NORTHEfl 
These predictions, for/the pe- 

iod through next Wednesday 
ailed for a fresh norther ta 
hill aO of Texas over m  week 
nd and another to anfve about 

tbe middle of next 
Along with the cooler weather 

•cattond sbowers are opected

in the north central and north 
east sectors early next week god 
to tbe northwest over the week 
end sod about midweek. Moder
ate to heavy rain k to prospect enough, aD Ihe'

“ "  ^  r
' '  I T '

disappeared.
- It wee a Vkt Gong bouse, they 
said. As pari of the war k was 
destroyed together wttb neigh
boring. homei. Whatever Uie 
sentiments of the viDagera, tbe 
Viet Cong had used ther hamlet 
to stage amhttshee and attacks 
oa goveraroent troops.

CASUALTY ESTIMATE 
A daily estimate k made of 

Vkt Coiig kllkd and captured. 
Statistics are kept oa tbe Bom
ber of Aroertcaa aad alUed 
troops killed, wounded or miss
ing in aetka. No oae can gneis 
with precktaia the number of 
Vktnamese civilians statai or 
wounded or the number of 
homes destroyed staice tbe war 
began ta earnest some five 
years ago.

Guenes ran wefi over UkBOO 
civilian dead. The mimber' of 
civilian war refty e s  ta this 
country of 12 miuloa far 
ceeds the dead.

ProbaUy no modem war cin 
compare to thk In terms of 
xnportkoal civilian misery. 
Tbe Vktnameee peasant is 
caught 16 the m id «; or fnrm  
which, for'iha most part, he 
cannot onderatand, Oddi

areas ever tbe 
a g a i n  about

for southern 
weekend and 
Wednesday.

Light rain and snow fell 
across whie areas of the North
east today but skies ckared ta 
most of the stonn-stricken 
Plains and north cbntral states

d e ad ly  snowstorm  
The death-dealing snowstorm 

which slammed across the 
Plains and the nwlh central 
states spread northeastward 
Thursday and more than a foot 
of snow fen at Marquette 
Mich., making a covering of 
more than two feet on the 
groimd. More than nine Inchea 
fell to sfctions of western Penn- 
sytvinia.

At least 35 deaths were at 
triboted to tbe buzzard ta the 
Plains and north central regk» 
the second to hit some parts of 
the storm belt to March. Includ
ed were 21 ta Nebraska, 7 ta 
Minnesota, S ta Iowa and 2 each 
to South Dakota and Wyoming 

Temperatures were aero ant 
to tbe teens ta saow-covered 
Mtonesota but there was 

wanning tread ta tbe 
otas whm the mettury 

k lli.

sli^t 
Dakota 
rtadw llbe

ex-

tnak;
ly Is for his al

The government, Americans 
and their aUks on one shk, and 
the Communists on the other, 
recognize thnt toe Vkt Nam 
war is not a matter of seizing 
hills or bridges, but an assault 
on the mind. Terror, persua.sion 
propaganda and vtoknee 
figure tn this assault.,

mmmltted oaa way or the olb-
iB
A common sequeaca of events 

begtas with a stroag Vkt Coax 
force roovi^ Into tbe geaenu 

, pomlity knocktaif out a 
norly defended government 

outpost If one exkts. An opera- 
tloa — gbvenuneat or American 
— k cranked up to push tbe 
Cnmmankto out

SOFTEN RESISTANCE 
Shortly after dawa a battaUoa 

or more arrives by beUcopter 
outside the village, following an 
artillery barrage and an aerial 
bombardmeat to softca pontok 
resistance.

H tbe Viet Coax stay ta tbe 
riOage, they probnly wiU order 
toe villagers nadw petal of 
death to remain to be caught up 
to toe ft toe Tkt Onig
are gone aad toe dvIBans try to 
fke the coming operatJoa they 
may be shot aad blasted by ar̂  
tiOery aa they try to run away.

A great deal to said of tbe 
plig^ of tonoceat vUlagen ta 
Vkt Nam whose homes are de
stroyed aad Bvee ripped asun
der. Much g flt  k true.

But tberi is the'other side of 
toe coin. U.S. Marines trying to 
get on tbe gootoside «f>.toe 
namese clvlUaas ta toe Ds Nang 
area went to great lengths to 
bring smites to tbe faces of chil
dren and be courteous to -their 
parents.

may

SAIGON, South Vkt Nam 
(AP) — Five thousand U.S. 
Marines and South Vietnamese 
troops brought the fighting 
phase of Operation Texas to aa 
end Thursday night and claimed 
1,226 Communists killed or 
wounded to five days of batik in 
the central coastal pUina.'

.Senior American and .Viet
namese officers said toe cam
paign ta Quang Ngai Province, 
330 miles nOrth of ' 
smashed aa entire Vkt 
reî ment, battered 
more battalions and cleaned out 
five villages to an area long 
dominated by the Communists. 

LOSSES UGHT 
AUkd losses were descrflwd 

as* light, although some small 
sauit units took heavy ponkb- 

ment during beUcopter laad-

the Leatbernecka used 
I.M  pounds of dynamite to blow 
up abandoned Communist fortl- 
ftcatioas today, other Marines 
began a new “Operatloa 
to protect the rtet k 
ther north near Da Nang.

Two Viet Coax companies 
opened up oa the Marinee with 
mortar 
cañulQés.
Americans kllkd six Viet Ocxig 
and captured two weapons. 

UTTU I ACnON 
Otherwise g ro fd  acUoa was 

mostly stitla. Bat UJ. Ak 
Force aad Ntavy flghtor-boaab* 
era flew 42 strike b IsMobs 
agabMt Norlli Yk l Nam I t e » »  
day. coaontratlax agala n  
com flca ttoa i tadRtkx 18 
hamper tbe flow of aen »Ñ  
luppHM to tke Vkt Cong.

Aa Ak Force »wfeMOMM aa- 
NBced flw k a  flf two AaMri- 

caa atrenft Thaaday.
Aa Ak Forca F IN  crabed la 

North Vkt Nam 15 mike nortb- 
of Dong Bol wbik on aa 

anned aooaaaiasaiioi 
Tbe qMkesmaa said ao
CflVlB wM OlM
pOoC was Hslsd as rakriag. 
Haavy aatlatrcrafi aad autonu- 
tk weapon fire was reported to 
tbe a ra  at tba tiine.

COPTER DOWNED 
A big A jny Chinook CH47 bel- 

konter canyteg a IN-bowttaer 
and anummltioa wae ibot down 
by xround fire 18 mike aortb- 
weft of Aa Kbe wbik eapporttox; 
a groaad operatka by let CavaP

AZnnOOdB, ImreK* tiOOpS,
Iwe spokesma a id  there were 
Hght caaaRks. Tbe Chkook 
normally cantee a crew of foor.

Oa tbe DoUtkal troat. Premier 
Nguya Cao Ky faced a tbrat

wo a n *  
u d  tbe

of utigovenhneat 
from a student kader k  tbe 
nortbeni aalversity dty of B a  

Nguya H a  Giao, preakkat 
of toe student wlag of a Bud
dhist poUtkal aettou g r o a p  
called “ Peopkl Strunk for 
tbe Revointka,“  gaa  untiT 
Sunday to saweg Budl&ilit de
mands for a pofmlarly dected 
ctvUiaa government. '*

YIMJCNCE THREAT 
Giao said “ there may be vk- 

tenoe*’ If tbe government trim 
to block studem demonstraUoas 
and warned, 'There are plans 
for a y  move Ky mey make.

studa ta are wen 
prepared.’*̂

Hm  University r e m a i n e d  
closed, a d  Giao said the shut
down would conUaue until Ky 
ykkls. Tbe former imperid 
capital was tbe scene of tbe first 
disorders agnlnst the regime <rf 
President Ngo Dliih Dkm be- 
fpre its faU m November, IN I.

BOTH COLD-BLOODED 
Both sides are cold-blooded 

about the realities of Vkt Nam.j 
The Communists, who started 
It, adhere to the dictum that tbe 
peoi^.ere the water that the 
msuf̂ ent ftrii swim in No one 
has come up yet wtth a way to 
destroy the flsh without teariig 
up the river u  well.

Civilians, m ay of whom wish 
simply that the war would go 
away at whatever poUtkal ebst, 
are caught in an Insohibk di- 
lemma when the war surges 
around their bamkts.

The fighting mostly' takes 
place tn toe so<aOed contested 
areas where neither shk 
absolute sway. Or In fringe/areas 
controDed Ity the -Vkt/Cong 
or eovenunat but .wttbom toe 
ma^xtty of tbe poptdathgf being

Voter Sign-Up Extension 
Request Rapped By Carr
AUSTIN (AP) -  Atty. 
aggoner Carr told a federal 
Hsrf Thuraday a  extensioo. of 

the IVday emergency voter reg' 
istraUoo period, reqiksted Ity 
Stanley Woods, Vould create a 
“chaotic sttuatJon“ for 'this 
spring's municipal ad  primary
CWCQOBi.

Carr filed a  answer to Wood's 
motion to Intervene tn the Texas 
poU t a  suit, a necessary step 
to push hk request for registra 
tlon a til 20 days before a y  
eketka.

IS CANDIDATE 
Woods k a candidate for the 

Democratic gubernatorial 
Ination.

Tbe attoraegr general

Ga. Woods failed to allege any ma
terial fact or to show be had a 

fkufflcknt interest to intervene 
:• m the rase.

He said extension of tbe r e ^  
tratia period would not pve 
aougb time to prepare poO 
lists for this spring's ekctlons.

OPPORTUNITY GIVEN 
The state provided “ a  oppor

tunity for e ^ ^  ettiaa to n^s- 
ta  for voting,’̂ ’ Carr said.

Carr said more than 615,000 
Tnans registered doritm the 15 
days and submitted 3.501 news
paper cUppinxs and reports of 
more tba  ItJoO radio and tele
vision amwoncemats abn<r 
regktnthM.

nom-
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PftSf TO  THE LAM ES—  SAMPLE iO T TL E  OP STAPUP LAUNDRY SOFTENER 

FOR WATCHOiO OUR WASHER DEMONSTRATION

AF Secretory Sfroises 
'Strategic Superiority'
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Ktfpf Your Clubs 
Damogo-Prot!

li Each Rag. 12c Ea.

DEALERS WELCOME! NO LIMIT!

•Things Ar* Noppanhig At Wards —  S«« Thfst Damonstrofions Sofurdoy!

PM

•  Antigwinf Paia#
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OK. Now You Con Ghro Up Your

1949 Mod#rHoffmon TV
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laMMs NT acv RiOBMi Easy V M » OMr TV seti 
ti pm Ihi auBc if ila it . aaeUrfem aenici yaaVt 
emm M ̂ spcct fraai aa Tel yaa fw  m  ■»•»» Mr car 
IcM if padRy. rar cxafapM, rmry Hotrima Oriw T T  
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•  Taflen^illat _

•  SO CC Lt. Wt. CycU
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V2 PRICE SALE 
Thunderbird Twill

Young Men's Jeans

I -

11.0UNCS TW ILL 
POPULAR WNTTE, TAN  
OR BLACK 
SIZE n M

WHILE THEY 

LAST REG. 2.91

PRICE RIOT
GARBAGE CAN SALE!

Buy now! Galvanized 
20-gal. trash can

M Me OaMMr Gaedea 
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M  O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D
FREE DOOR GIFTS FOR WARDS 
g a r d en  s h o p .CUSTOMERS!,

■ V

LIVE-ACTION DEMONSTRATION 
OF TRACTORS, TILLERS!

SHOP OUR OUTDOOR OARDiN C IN TiR  
AND SAVI, SATURDAYI

TRY OUR SNACK BAR— ENJOY 
A SNACK WHILE YOU SHOP!

Evergreen special— globe, 
upright, spreader types

Joponett Junipgr #  Pfifztr*
t

Juniper # . Ttxot Stor Juniper 
Sylvester Juniper #  Mugho Pine

5 ' 1.19

tts '.

8 to 10’ Florida won 
peach tree— 49* off

Jest iMagino, succulent 
ppoches growing right in 
your bode yard I Hardy tree 
is spedficaly intended to 
ba grown in Florida soH

RIG. 2.94

.»7

S k b liU '

Save over 50%  on 
redwood planter

Buy now— get two for the 
prica of onel Genuine G iIh 
fomio redwood defies the 
•iements. . .  is ideal inside _  
or out. 12x94ncfiiize. ■  RW* 2J9

BUY NOW— PAY LATER OH A 
CONVENIENT CREDIT PLAN!
r ^ .

Wards all-organic 
Plant Food— 1.00 off!

' >k

This sciMtlflcolly blended 
plont food for desert knims 
and gardens,will not bum! 
Ided for sknA^ loseŝ  pot
ted plantings. RIO. S.99

Work-saving rotary 
mower— now $7 off!
Safe# easy-to*operale sMwer 
b  ^Ideol for the badge»- 
winded. Durobb Powr-Krall 
engine, steel deck, choice 
of cuffing heighb. R iO . 4 4 JI %

■ V V '

Tomato
Plants

SATUR D AY

• PORTER
• BEEF S TEA K
• RED CLOUD

WHILE 600 LAST!

Eoch

Pepper
Plants

SATU R D AY O NLY!

* Jaiapenos :
• Bell

WHILE THEY LAST!

Garden Mark steer
'  r_

manure— 1.00 off!
Vh the Inexpensive woiy to 
o healthier gardeni Odpr- 
iesî  weed-free steer manure 
enriches soil, increases plant 
growth. 2 cu. ft. begs 

Reg. 1.99 eech

Just Arrived! Complete Truck Load

SHRUBS & TREES
e

BUFORD HOLLY, Rtg. Z 4 9 ................... . . . .......... 1.99
• . ' • .  '

GARDENIA SHRUBS.'Rag.' Z 4 9 ................. ........... 2 For 3.00

RED PLUM, Rag. i9 9  ...........................................................  149

PECAN TREES .......................................... . . . From 549 To 9.99
. *

a  .

PEAR trees ; Rag. 4.49 .........................................................  3.99

WEEPING WILLOWS, Rag. 3.99 .. ....................................  3.59

CORKSCREW WILLOWS, Rag. 4.49 . .................., 3.39
* # *

MIMOSA TREE, Rag. 5.99 ................. ................................... A99

SILVER MAPLE, Rag. 7.99 .......................................... ........6.99

WARDS FOR CO M PLETE LINE OF O RTHO  PRODUCTS

EgcIi

S A V E! All-purpose 
20” lawn spreader

I 0
iio70-fb.eapadfyspreod- ^  
er dispenoes o l tyi>ee of '] 
ferfifixeri, weed IdBen  and 
seed mixturesi Handle- 
HKiunled on-off oontroL

a' Î

4-tl

N O  MONEY DOW N  
Just Soy "Charge It"

S TO M  HOURS 
t H I  PJL B m . aei I W i
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r i » ,  VeL, PEL. IN .
m  t. IIGIW AT If 
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Dmu* n<lolt»r 
I  ktvi • problmt rm

ntBy wlvM •( bttrtiwMtimn 
hav* — trytaf to rtnovo tho 
ririne Drool ormt, elbowi Mi 
trouaen of bmo's ooits. - 

tvc triad V8tBf a vinacar' 
vatar mixture, theo atoaming it 
dry with towol Over the tuit. 
t r :^  not to put the iron direct 
ly oa the auk.

This method hrips, hot dors 
not eliminate the problein 
tlrely,

U yoe 
Of any 
ether than 
I*vu m ed . 
would 
ate it 
would let

. .  .^ th  
Dear Roth:

Dip a terry 
cloth ‘wash rag

whiuhi PUIUB (five per <
ir, WRINd rr oirr aad

rub real hard and faat, up and 
down, aad croaewlae on the 
ahlne.

This win releaae moat of the 
BuAed down Ubera, and the 
ridne should dlnppear.

DO NOT num OR PRESS.
When the fabric la dry, the 

vtaegar odor will be gone
Profcask»al drycleaners aoma- 

wm a V I «
grain) grada of sandpaper on 
tte d

thnes

an:

PINE (M 
of sani^per

dry doth (Bo nwiatar» ' of 
aort), and geatly sand thè 

ly Uberi.
Bere*! a word ftrom Mr. WU- 

Uam L  Browna, of tha Natkah 
al iBstltnts af Drydaanbig 

“Pire par «ent aoatk add ta 
ned wtwa thè fabrfc la a 
late. (Thii ii «hat lata ef those 
ttttle Mach dreseei are made of 
—Heioiaa). Tha dryclaanar ap- 
pttea tha add aad than ataam, 
and thaa awelli tha Abara ao 
that ttey staad ap higiM, glw 

~ eAhct

shlM.on troueMU.

Deer Heloiae:
I aee embroidery tlireed when 

oa buttoea.
You can find moat every col 

or, and not only la tt torn ex
pensive but much stronger than 
regular thread. , . Mrs. Brat- 
toa.

ifoU in tba bottom of the bag 
keeps it from leaidng and mak 
tag a wet’ spot.

And, since lt*s free — why 
waste it? . . .  A Reader

Dear Helaln:
Upa many other hpoaewlves, 

I pin gaiiiage ia a double gro- 
oMy bag.

I have found that^a layer of

£. L  Romans End 
San Antonio Trip

are

TCNOTT T>CT -  HW. C. ti 
Ditto, Elbow, and Mrs. Aruotd 

knd dUldran, wera recaet 
gne4i of H^. Rowell Smith.

B. P. Airbart has retumad 
home from Cowper Clinic and 
HoapMal.

Mr. and Mri. E. C. Alrhart. 
Mrs. Elila Smith and Mrs. Jew- 

Smith reoeetly vtsHed their 
sister, Mrs. E. 8. McArthur, in 
Spur.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Roman 
visitiiig their son-in-law and 

jhtar. Mr. and Mrs. Janies 
T. BuMadia. in Saa Aatonlo.

idM rs. W. G. LiUaad 
and Mrs. Imogene Carmkfaael 
have returned from a trip to 
El Paso.

Preddie Beckmeyer is a pa
in a Uroesa hospital.

Mr. aad 1m l  Don Cannicliael 
and tamly, Mrs. Martha Stone, 
and Mrs. Imogene Camkhaei 

hi Clebame to attend fu
neral aarvieat of a ralatlve. 
They also plaa to visH hi Dal
las.

ers back in hbnpn, aad diydsaa 
do this roaimly with ataam

If tha of Mdne la 
thon abrasMi li 

what wa roM «« R. (DoMeO 
grahi saadpaper)

“On acnit haa. Bm  sandpaper 
wiB work only whan the scorch 
la mtaer, aad lumoval of nap M 
net a Mriens madcr 

**YanH da weg to caution 
rnnders le cenkéM* dapue of 
Korch. weevu of fhbrlc and col- 
or befUiu applytag the saadpa

B*t that 
he^ ns

af Mr. 
this

N?*-:
P. 8. And.

Boa chair to aat 
TIM.
NO

af
tf il ia

hli ef-

tha

Dear Helolse:
Whan I maka pit crust, 1 al- 

wayt make aoiM extra crust to 
put into ray, treeser.

The scraps art cut into iti;ips 
or pieces, arranged on wax pa 
per and placed hi the freeser.

When froaen, 1 put them Into 
a plastic bag, and nsa.tbam lat
er for dumpUnga. or on cob
blers, etc.

The pieces can be taken out 
of the tnuer and used while 
still

1 Bad thla a real tlmasaver. April inambers aad
and ,M makM Ibr dilldoaa aaPtgoeati 'o i lbè  Bykota Sunday 

..............  of tha r  “lag. Alma Shirley

Hdoise:Detf Hd
Mare’s yet another for

yort- nyloa net.
While sewpig cloth balls for 

our little boy. I found that 
strips of the net make wonder
ful stuffily — holds the shape 
wen, and driaa quickiv 
the bells are laundered.

And, an added attractioe la 
the slightly crinkly 
Mary Duker

Heiolse wdcomas aO mail, es- 
pei^Uy hooaehold hints which 
ste can pass oa to iwaders as 
space permits. However, be- 
cauee of the tremendous volume 
of mall she reoelvea dally, Hd 
olst is unable to answer all in
dividual letters. She win answer 

aders* qoeetloas in her col- 
uma whanever posdble.

(Write Hclotae tn care of the 
Big Spring Herald.)

BY 3560TH PTS

Club Dinner Rqrty Held 
>r T. J. R . Prestons

L t CaL and Mn. T. J. R 
Prsaton worn tha bonorasa for 
a party baU raccoUy hi tha ban 
room at Coadea Coentry Ctab 
The dinner affair was heder! 
by the »Mth PTS, aad the oe- 
cadoa noled OaL Pradtm’s ra- 
thnaoMt aoea fron tha Air 
Forca,

LL Coi P. M. Jaaks was 
Id  af ofrunantas an
Col. aad Mrs. C. J. Batcher u  
guiita. Col. Butcher praneaM 
CoL Jeaki with a geld dedi ed
from the aquadroa; Me). R. L 
Hurst gave a nlriature T-S7 
fram that group aad Mai. C  F 
Lather prwated t e  mmla 
T ^  tram that wctrai

■tore

Tha nraanatluii of a 
to Mrs. Prae-

Coahomans Occupied
With Guests^ Travel Jg
______________ ______  .

ton by Mrs. C.- F. Lothar.
During tha avealaL LL W 

Koopmaa hitrodnead the 
comers and those laavhif Webb 
and Lt. CoL Jaaks was racog- 
alaad for Us promdloa from tha 
rank of ma)or.

Drue Cawihrons 
Have Visitors

tin. Modasta Simpson Iqtro- 
dneed Bonner, gnldaBce comiad- 
or at Howard C ^ ty  Junior (Al
lege. Bonner save a brief his
tory of coonaetbig aod said that 
the main phaaea ware diagnostic 
testing, occupational infonna 
Uoa, aix^Job piacement, and i 
pono»^i»p*rson relatloBahlp 
with the student.

The iumteon was served to 
the 2S mendMrs and gnesta pres
ent fram a tabla^oeatered with 
yeliow and oraî ge daisies

Pre-Easter1

Breakfast
A pre-Easter breakfast win ba 
■ ■ aril I f o r

school class 
list Church. The 
made when the

First Bap- 
plant
dass mat

Thursday evening in tha home 
of Mn. W U U a^. II 
Morrison.

Mn. W. H. Kay win be ia 
charge of the breakfast which 
will M at 7:30 a.m. at (fokar*s 
Restaurant. Raaorvations ihould 
ba made with Mn. Amabel 
Lovelace. Guest speaker will be 
Mn. W. J. Lloyd of PUinview 

Mn. Beulah Cnbtree, preai- 
dent, conducted the maathig 
and Mn. 0. L. Jamison read 
psalms. A report was given by 
Mn. J. B. Hardy, and a general 
dlacnsalon (dlowed coochhIm  
the charity work the class will 
do this vear.

Befnahments were sarved to 
n  during the social hour, and 
tbe entertaining area was ac 
cented with floral arrangements

Travelers Return 
From San Antonio

Mr.WESTBROOK (SC) -  
and Mn. Jerry Cmmtnghsin 
and daughter, Kel, of Clewirne 

ia the Tray Lank
ford boma. Cunningham la a

neats
BOOM.

formar coach of Westbrook.

Thursday from a ratttloe trip
to Saa

COAHOMA (8 0  -  Weahaud Mr. ami Mn
U tha

Mn. B. L

af the 
Mihroth- 
Mr. and

Back SM fkniay of

riUtars hi tha home ef 
Mr. and Mn. M. J.

af AaMU aad Mn 
Ray Kagriharit aad aau, Todd, 
of ovpui ChriUL Othsn wart 

Mn. Gnoa NuwaO,

law. Mr. 
and no

Mn. J .e.
af Fort Werih.

Mn
day tar

W. A.
to BtUud

WflO
a Bboary

to AastU

Mn. Ji 
tind at 
Fonadatlaa Hospital

ia a pa
id Hogaa

Uu' ai 
Mfta.
oa the Paeaa RHar.

VlUtUg U N ao«r for the 
wuehnd ware Mr. aad Mn. V. 
E. Baal aad fomOy. They vMt- 
ed with Ha brother and aMar- 
Ulaw, Mr. aad Mn. Cand Beat.

I the Archla 
hi Sand Springs 

Mn Liam  
aad his hrother 

Mr. aad IfrB. m - 
toa SegieeL and danghter, Me- 
Una, of Houston.
I Mn. G. W. Woods af Ml 
Creak Bond has baa reUased 

flit Malsae aad Hogan 
HoapHal foU o «^

Mrs. W. R. Baaks,
C. A. Daalon

U
U tha

Fouadatka

WESTBROOK (SQ -  VlMt 
big hi thè bome of Mr. aad 
Mrs. Drue (^wthroa raoaatly 

soa-iB-law and daai^ 
ter, Mr. and Mn. J. H. 
trea, and aoas, Loaaie aad Doa- 
aie, who an <m thalr wa* to 
Spala. He la an^yed by nuon 
Corpontkn. The Roa 
bave beea Uvhig U Ohio.

Mr. and Mn. B. B. rm ^  
a of Labbock wert Suoday 

geaets of the A|lii 
CUy Stnage ipeet the 

dth He parade, Mr 
rs. Gwaa Straage, aad bis 
ndmother, Mn. O. T. Blrd. 

Mr. aad Mn. Ed CUfloa of

itoalo. la BeeriOa they 
of tar brother and 

law, Mr. aad Mn. Gary
Parrtah.

Mr. and Mn. Royoa Moore 
aad chOdiea, Raxana, Rodaty 
tad Piadora, returned Sunday 
from a *0081100 trip. In Kamdt. 
ttay riattad Us brottartn-Iaw 
and UUv, Mr. and Mn. Lloyd 
Hart Jr. who accompaalad thara 
to Fort Daria and tha Big Band 
Country.

U tba T. A. 
Reas honw UcUdad Mn Joe 
WUUamaau of Saydar, Patty 

and her roonunata at 
IICJC, MUi Nancy NlehaU of 

tad Mr

" “ WESTrtlOOK (SO -  Vxn. 
Tom Jackson was hostess to 
Carr Home Democitrttion Club 
rriday afternoon. Roll call was
iniwered with “ Jobe 1 
earned to make easiag,
Mrs. BUI Rees and Mrs.̂ X. ^  
Rees gave a demoostnUon on 
wt . making. Mrs.. T. A. 
was elected to attend a meri 
lag in the Medallion Boom oa

MRS BUTCHER, MRS. ARTHUR ROBERTS

Mrs. C. J. Butcher 
Honored By Wives
Mn. C. J. Butcher, wife of 

the wing commander at Webb 
Air Force Ba^e, was honored 
by the NCO Wives Chfo Tues
day evening with a' c o ^  in 
the NCO Wives Lounge at the 
base. '

Other honored guests were 
Mn: Joseirti H. Sherwood,* Mn. 
Edwin J. White- Jr. and Mn. 
G. H. PerroB, all of WeU>; 
and Mn. Winston Chandler.

Receiving guests with Mn. 
Butter was Mn. Arthur Rob- 
arts, club president. The dub 
presented the w oim  with the 
com g es they wore for the af
fair.

Hostcaaes w e r e  Mn. Duane 
Price, Mn. Bert Foster, Mn. 
Israel Longoria, all of the ao- 
cial commntae, and they were

Lutheran Women 
Probe Psalms
The Lutheran Church Women 

of Trinity Lutheran Church held 
their March maetlng with Mn. 
Bobert WUliamaoe aa boetaae. 

Tte Lenten devotloa wee gtv- 
I by Mn. W. H. Muegge. aad 

Mn. Douald Keaning explained 
the procedure for prayer. The 
five memben atteudiag etadled 
penHeatial paahiie.

rie and reato a black aitar 
doth to ba uaad duriag aerrioas 
OB Oood Frlday. Aprii 8.

RefreshmenU were aerved by 
thè hoetem. aad a baby 8iB was 

‘ by thè grpr e s i ted to ber group

assisted at the nfreshment ta 
ble by Mn. John Clemente and
Mn. James Pettit

The table was covered with 
an ecru lace cloth and centered 
with a mixed bouquet flanked by 
silver candelabn holding white 
tapen. Crystal aod silver ap
pointments wen used.

BEAUTIFUL ROSES 
LTHOUT BOTHER

firtf-
iM f

ROSE 
FOOD 
witk

Systemic

Inseetfcldi
U des ,̂ 

MMWetsury to emtnl 
nhaU tsMctt «tM jtm fatd (
roMt wtta tartl-ieiM coiUalehn 
Sy«tMS< kuectteidi. TU insw- 
ticM h

WhMa Swan
COFFEE

lbi 69c
SUPER 8AVE

DRIVK-IN G R ^ R Y
17th ft OngR

.MU'Mí í ; .  Such 

C w h i t e ’4  ^  Cleaner
C A I  E l iSAIE !!

EUREKA
As Advertised On TV

MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS 

As Low As $5

P TOP UO 
•ants 10-pc 

attachment iati

lUerbid taro«|li the
I M  ftm MiiMt amtac-
apiM Ír ‘[ia ri*rc«t md Mck- 
t|pe kueets.

IC M lM ñ U c trm Wiy tauinfa *a*
pn fH pifllllllMl |dii

EUREKA
Vlbro-Beaf Offer

140-22S

HILLTOP GREEN HOUSE
AND NURSIRY

NHXToe to. AM »-an

SPECIAL OFFER!
Dry Cf<ton 8 Lbs. For Only $1.50

•to gU .
prMfed, pUi bafll U deedaraaL It's

. . . aad M l ahaiUtrly FREE wl

' ^ 4 9 9 5

IRIE!
VIBRA-BEAT^

Anstael
Constructfon!

FOR CARPETS Dirt CM't Hide From It!

MNT TOC rnmCM
.Turn on and off with
out sfoopifif I

Giwei rugs triple power dnnMgi looeans 
dwpest dirt Ldim rugs frHh and dnni

• Peweffwf'Fan JeT L8elime iwbrkalad 
Motor WerUHorderil

e Kg gnr» Flirrrr tty*
far FoMacr Easier Peonlngl

AIR Ja 
It vacuum ctwni, 
sprayh; danqthsl

Z T

rsuwhd 1-1NUMW 
gkms desp-cltening 
suction; »pMds work! 

i

UUTOID DMT lA I 
Extra Uve diios- 
abia bag holds moral

MU AVAT «KEU 
rol essay <wsr ruga. 
You nevar art!

Here s MORE ForYour Money!
E U R E K A * » *

Sweetwater, aad aad Mn
It's Tht U>Son-0 Mtthod!

L. Chaadlor of ^  SprtM.
man Pa:

HoqiltaL 
Mr. and

M a 
Hogaa

Borfoa 
at
Pauadattea

Mn. P 
Baach 

U
Mr, 

Hortoa M

A. Ltw- 
CalM.. li 

wMh 
Mrs. L  T.

Saa
of tte HaraaB Panons.

Mr. and Mn. Boyce Fenster 
and ■ », Tracy, of Big Spring 
spent tto wuahqBd with Iwr par
ants, Mr. sad Mn. Charley 
Raaae.

boenttabsed 
My Hoadnl

niuM Ml
to rial

had dahghlsr, Hr. 
aad Mrs. Btn ThracC, aad eoa.

GRANTHAM'S
WATCH R IPA IR

«T  I

aada WTaavar. daagMar af 
Mr. wad Mn Ehloa Waavur, Is 
a patlaat at the Cawpar CUalc 
aad Raapital teflowtag an ap-

Jbn- BaFly, boa ^ ’ Mr. dhd 
Mn. Aadrey Early Is a patlaat 
at tto Howard County HoepMal 
Fouadatfan.

Mn Esttl Putty, af Sand 
Springs sp it Wedaetelay U Mid- 
load ririttag wMh tor parents,
Mr. and M n J. D. Bioduunp.

OttlB Want Is a oatleat at tto 
Howard County Hoapttal Foua- 
datloa.

Mr. aad Mn. Hermiin Pa^ 
and daaghtar, Melairie, ris- 
Hs aiothar, Mn. E i  Par
te AbUa i  Saturday. Mr. 

and Mn. E. L. C ttftì of Su 
Angelo wert guasta la tto Par 

boote Saaday.

( A U P K T  
H A IU ; V I N S  
KVi-'in DAY

lü r o d ’s
806 E 3rd

"\SSiohhte tMa wuek ara tto 
Bad Andendps. Thgy an visit
U f thate daih ten  and fMBlUn. 

D a riiM ite  iiariew U Nocom 
aad tto Dalbart SeroggHes • bi 
Fori Warth.

Mrs.Mn. Rkk* PhhUMy of Saad 
epriaii hu M a  raieaid from 
Ote Malone and Hopa Fonnda-
tfaa HeiftaL 

Mn. > ,  W. Burthnider'uf
FUri WUrth is uMtomJ 

lb . and Mra KaaSy Ditna 
M  iuBfly M  Itoaday for Al- 

N. M.. alter vWting 
wSi Us teKla md aant.

TH E  CH R ISTIAN  CALLING
l i V .  JOt L.

TU R N ER
or The AastlB

Saaday, 7:U PJI.

First Presbyterian (üiarch

. . .  tha toes of Mist WondtefUl 
Shoes for SpHng. And that’s 
the shapp of the aenngin’ 
thing about shoe fashion for 
Spring. Take the four here 
. . .  toelines an round 
. . .  round . . .  round and 
rimmed with the kind of 
trim that makes walking 
around Spring so ultra ultra 
In fashion.

M

’and they go 
round... round 
...roúnd

ss
bnderfül
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11.99
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Supplement To Classwork: 
Vassar Coed Shines Shoes
HARTFORD, Cona. (A P )“~  

Some men don’t want a glri to 
shine their shoes — not oven a 
VasaarjW. “ —

Jt isn’t that they’re against 
women doing such work, reports 
Sally Petrauskas, it’a because 
they’re antiieminista.

This is one of the discoveries 
Sally has made in her week of 
studying “ Ihe socio-economic 
relationships between a man 
and his shoes.*’

CREATES COMMOTION
Sally, 19, is a Vassar sopho 

more who has created a minor 
commotion by shining shoes on 
Haruord’s Asylum §treet, one 
of the city’s main thorough 
fares.

She says she Is shining «»wws 
to earn pocket money to spend 
when she returns to Poû dikeep- 
sle, N.Y„ after her two-week 
spring vacation. Hartford is her 
lK>me town.

Shoe shining isn’t the most 
lucrative ]ob. Sally has earned 
only about |7 In three days. And 
there are quite a few haxards. 
So why should a pretty, brown-

Easter Seals 
Are Strê d
Films showing the need for in

creased treatment and research 
to control crippling diseases in 
children wnw screened fmr the 

if  Spring Kivnmlans Thursday. 
Jim Thompiln was in charge 

of the mogram. ’The film was

A. L. (LeRoy) Odell, 4 , Stafi- 
ton, died at 9:M a.m.-Thun- 
day at San Saba. Senioes are 
pending at the Gilbreath Fu
neral Home, awaiting word 
from several brothers ia the 
service.

He was bom Nov. 3, 1917, in 
Callahan County and had lived 
in Stanton and Leoorak rooet of 
his life. He had farmed through
out the area. Mr. Odell a 
veteran of World War n.

He was preceded in death by 
his father, one brother, and one 
sister. Survivors Inchida his 
mother, Mrs. Anne Odell, 
Stanton; two sisters, Mrr James 
FnOer, Pecos, and Mri. Anstio 
Tipton, HoUster, Calif.; seven 
brothers, Travis OdsD and Clif- 
too O^U, Rig Spring, Alvin 
OdeO, t'SAF in Greece, James 
OdeflJS Ka'W In VIM m s  m- 
route to San Diego, W. C. OdsD, 
Ray, N. M., L k ^  OdcH, Leav
enworth, Kan.

I .

H arry ^huyter 
Dies W ednesday
COLORADO em r (SCV-IUu  ̂

ry A. S lm ^ , IK died Wednes
day monlng in tte Root Memo
rial Hospital after being eerl- 
onely 10 for over two

Re and his wife have been 
residents of Root VaOey Fair 
Lodge for the past three ynan 
prevtoosly living in Kanma.

Snnrtvors are bln widow and 
one dattghter, Mrs. Kenneth 
Mlddklff of SaydeTj 

The bo^ wnejMpped to 
B, Kanchinsoe. 

tng and fanekal 
there Satnrday.

Tbarsday moni* 
wa be held

W ebb G raduates 
34 Students
Thirty - fbnr Air Force offi

cers win receive their pilots 
wings Saturday at I  ajxx. at 
the wing review of Claas M-A 
at Webb AFB. The dan en
tered pilot trainlBf at Webb in 
March. IMS. and the gradoa- 
tkn ends 55 weeks of under 
graduate pilot training.

Activities tonight at 7, 
with the Wing Dining '
Col. Thomas D.TicUcal 
quarters, will be the goeM 
speaker. The graduation bau fol 
lows tiM dinner.

Pageant Deadline 
Is Saturday

hatred, bluoeyed, cultnred 
young lady want to take up the 
profession?

IS UNCONVENTIONAL 
“I wanted to earn money in

an unconventional way; I’m an 
unconventlUbal person,”  Sally 
explained. "Bnides.”  she a<kr 

“it keeps me * tq> nights 
lauAlng.”

“ For instance, there was the

l^ogram. 
to stress the Eastqr Seal cam 
paign. u

Announcement was made that 
a temporaiy organization of the 
Circle K (^ b  at tte Howard 
County Junior Collage haa been 
perfected. A meeting is set for 
11:41 a.m. WethMay at the 
Student Union Building.

There were 13 in attendance 
at the preliminary meeting Inst 
Wednesd». Dawson DeVidey, 
Uwanls (^ l e  K Chib commit 
teeman, said that the tempo
rary officers elected are Rev 
Graves, preskleat, Jerry Psnri- 
foy, vice president; Mitchell Mo
féese, treasurer and Larry Mol
ucaa, secretary.

DeMolays Going 
To W orkshop M ee t

Thirteen boys from the Leon 
P. Moffett Chapter, Order of Do 
Molay, will repraaeat Big Spring 
at the Odssaa-West Texas Area 
workshop Saturday and Sun
day at the Uncola Hotel.

SnM L. Lombv H »X 
LvVtar W «K, tat $, Ww

Highlight of the workshop will 
be a 3 p.m. Sunday Initiation of 
159 boys as the “Grand Mas
ter’s Class’’ for present Grand 
Master of Texas H. W. FoDln- 
gwn.

From Btg
Doelp, Charles Haiidln, Gary 
Lagwatrom. Larrv McGrath, 
Gordon Mardumi Coteman 
Nalls, Bart Nix, Doyle Peraten 
ter. Jets Pharer Bill Pragern 
John n. Smith, 'rominy Taronl 
and Richard Tree. Boye receiv 
ng degrees Sunday wfll be Ed 
die Fanbloo. Danny Hooeer, De- 
lold Hooeer, Danny Love, 
Charles Keene, Ernest 
Donald Pickett and Ray Wor
sham. Advlson attendlag win be 
Howard Smith, lE. 0. Worthan 
and Curtis Bealrd.

M in o r A ccidents
Only three mfnor nccMeats 

were reported to officers yesteT' 
day.'No one w u Injured. la- 
vonred were the cars of Ter 
ry Lee Kalrer, Sandority, OMo 
and Billy Bob Whittington, 14B 
Mt Vernon, la the MO Mock of 
East Third; the can of J. L. 
Stevens. M l AyHbrd, and Wayne 
L  R(4ieen, Webb Air Force 
Bare, at Lancaster at Seventh; 
and the can of Boy Cecil Stew 
art, Tama, and Ray Andrew 

W. Mh, at

time when I  was working esi 
euny hard, and I noSM^tnls 
Uttie old lady watclm^^ina,*’ 
Sally nicalled. - ^

By CYNTHIA LOWRY 
AC TV • mm mmm

NEW YORK (AP) ~  JMi 
West wu dangling by haadcntts 

whila, over a boiling pit of add and his 
when she came over to me, •  pet ArtsHiiM Gordon wu taking

“She must have 
watching . fw  qntte a

her .eye, and^.uid, 
such a good little

•top,
tbeh

ble

tear In 
You’re 

girl.’ ”
FADED JEANS 

One of the many things about 
Sally which draws sttantlcn Is 
her outfit, a 'blue sweatshirt, 
faded bluejeans and a green 
Marine fat^ne Jacket 

Many of the men who 
not necessarily to gat th 
shoM shined, ask the inevlta 
‘What’s a nice girl like you 

doing in a place like this?'
Depending upon her noood at 

the ttnM, SaQy hu an assort
ment of answers, which include;

>I need the money.”  Her goal 
is Im  in two wedLS.'

I w u  married when I wu in 
high sdmol ^  ray husband 
buts nM up if I don’t work.”  

“R’s a good way to meet peo
ple.”

Tm unemployable.”
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Stock Plots
.k -

Continue On 
TV Programs

Mrs. Paredez W ill Receive 
^ ig ^ ls , Patriot Days Set

on a veritable arinv of vlBiau 
in an effort to save him.

A ' dinner- guest, watdilng 
“The Wild, Wild West”  while 
embroidering a needlepoiat 
dialrsut peered over her 
glaaiu and inquired calmly, 
“What time Is h r ’

’Twenty after eight to  my 
watch," your reporter repUed.

KNOWS SCHEDULE 
' “WeD,”  ahe aald, “ theyTl be 

working pretre fu t now to get 
him out of this mess before the 
last commerdaL”

This wu the casual commeat 
of an ordinary, average televi- 
siou viewer -  the Undiadndél 
in all Nielaen rating umptos 
And her reaction glree a pretty 
clear indication of the aopUstt- 
catioo of viewers who have bees 
expqped, night, after night, to 
entettalnmeot writtm to 
raula and the clock.

PREDICT LINES 
Just u  everybody kaowa 

there win be either om  bff 
aboot-out <w one big flat-flght to 
cUmu every Weriern, 
bedy — weU, alrooet 
— can predict the action 
even the Unu arooDd a donn or 
so stock situstkms which, by 
some unwritten law of tslev(> 
ston, crop np la every action 
series.

HirM locai sventa, all duling 
la ono way or anotber wkh thè 
wur in Vlet Nera, are planned 
Saturday.

At 1 p-m., thè &one.JM r 
and Puqile Heart wUl he pre- 
steed to thè Widow of Sgt. Aa- 
guritae C. Paredei, who wu 
klllod ia action in Viri Nam 
laet Nov. 17. ,

Mrs. Gerliada Paredez wiU 
accept thè poethomou med- 
aM in front of thè Wu Me- 
roorial on thè eeat end of thè 
Howard Coonty Coulhouu, ae- 
cordlng do Rogu Brown, aiata 
l epreeentattve. who le'coordi- 
naior of thè event The two med- 
aM wm h» pwaMted by an 
Array offlcu. .

A numbu of locai officiala 
aro expected to appeu at thè 
preeentatlon ceremony, Brown

Saturday is a te  the first day 
of the two-day Jaym  - spoo- 
aored “TsM i 
Jiyoeei are wskhirdhit tnt- 

u  and dtiaeoa fly flags, 
and radio itations and other 
iwp«hp have been aaked to de
velop AmericUi h e r i t a g e  
tbrnnse. MMaters have been 
ukad to coneidu adding their

to the movement
im e M  la aet i?  m b  tenate Service

Report M eeting
A report and recommendation 

meetiug of the b e » • coraniii- 
nlty counefl of the Chamber of 
Commerce will be held Monday 
el noon at the Holiday Inn. Co- 
chairmen of the coumU are Dr. 
Fred W. Lattng and CoL C  J. 
Batcher.

Washhigtan, liH  
Ninth and Goliad.

A t Conference
Wayu Burei, distztet attor

ney, and Du Jon Davia, county 
attorney, are attending fbe Tn- 
u  conference of dMrict and 

attoram in Corpua 
Iwy will retun to their

demoastratte of suppori In be
half of paitictpatte m the Viet 
Nam wu.

Anothu put of the project ia 
to gat n Hat of aenricein» 
from Big Spring and Howard 
County woo are »rvlng la Viet 
Nam. Jayceu ask that friends 
of parente of th e« men aend 
namu and addreuu to Box 
3» to orju^Sj^jtteJajgee

nuy send a commtmicatte af 
support to the man.

The program ia intended u  
u  uancr to e Munbu ef 
dentestrattee to  mrto 
gronps in proteat against VM 
Nam Involvement

Mu Zita chapter of Beta Sig
ma phi women’s service organ 
iution win culmlnàte Its neck 
loag drtve to coOeet hooka, 
magazhtes, gamu and cards to 
send to servicemen in rimóte 
outeoeta hi Viet Nam Saturday 
CoOecüíM boxee will be » t  up 
around the coartbonw SQuare ao 
fboM Intereated i may (trop off

A ttends Class
COLLEGE STA'nON -  Mn. 

OtillM Van V te t director of 
the uiralnf aerrioe nt the Big 
Spring SUte HoepttnL M a per- 
Udnent ia nn emeraency cere

and Injnred courw at Texu 
AhM Ualvcnlty. The threoday 
couTM wu expected to con
clude late today. FIfte pmaons 

being Instructed m the 
e, which Is hoste by the

pnpMbaek bodbt 
UMB u  cards. *
Mrs. Bob Knight, chnihau of 

the drive, said a 'iu i i  collec
tion txainA-to-nM U F tte  Mr 
tide the . sooth entrance to t e  
Howard Conaty Cenrthen» m 
left there naU time for tbs 
tteme to he collected and flown 
to  Akr Force plaae to VM Nam. 
The date tor flyMg the geth- 
seed magnshtee has not m m  
sH t she said Ttanday. '

"The sorority chapter han 
bSM la contact with raUltuy 
personad hi some tt the mast 
remote ontposts aloM the North 
VM Nam b o ^ . ”  tea. K a ^  
sa il *nuy have expressed a 
gTMt desire and need tor Items 
of tide sari.”

She aeM arraapmants have

M  tlaa*
Dnve,(

» f m t m
"M te w

toprienT
If you nrw . . . you am 
wrong! Contact Lontoo 
from ISO wa unoxcoUod 
In quality, avan though 
thay coat only VOicorth 
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ana minga.
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Deadline for »Hering the M l» 
Big Spring pereant is Saturday, 
according to Jimmy Anderson, 
entriu chalnau for the Jay- 

• cee-sponsored event
Young ladies Interested in en

tering the pagunt may regis
ter st the I^rassloflal Pharma
cy. The senior division (ages 1* 
and over) will include Judghts 
on pol», personality, talent and 
beauty, and the Junior division 
(agu 11-11) will mclude all but 
the talent requirement 

The Min Big Spring Pagunt 
will be held Saturday, April I, 
in the, Municipal Auditorium at 
7:30 p.m. _̂_________

Woman forgets 
, false teeth .. 

on airplane
- I  eooldii’t ivBite «hte red apiils
tha AtAwardAAS h «w b t. oinca 1 
dtocoYATvd Dentur-Em. no i n «  
■ora ruma, Atippinf ptetaa w  in v  
tation; juat natural comfort ana 
a frip §• flrm yon don t aran 
thlnk about iti Mirw:»# 
niMtic molda itaalf to my suma. 
W ith no odor to ramiad mâ . 
I fbreot aU «bout my faM 
«■  tnak Diana! Dtntur^Ext te 
goarantaad to «atiafy or your 
money back." aiafOM wscount
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A Devotional For The Dayi _
'  The heiit W deceitful above all thlnga, and deaperately

.icked; who can know it? (Jwromiah 17:8) ------- ^
PRAYER: “Search me, 0 God, and know my heart: try 

me and know my thoughts: and see if there be anv wicked 
way in me, and lead me in the way everlasting." iVith thanks- 
fivina, in the name of Jesus, who ever lives to make Interces- 
skm for me. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Boo^^.

Qualifying Background

At the sUte level, about the most 
satrtted race on the May Democratk 
ticket will be that for attoraey geo- 
arai, as Waggoner Carr vacated nut 
oflloe to mSk a seat in the U S. Sen
ato.

(If the three candida tea, ‘The Herald
:feeli, after a study of background and 

at the best qualMed man isnosttioii, that 
CTawferd Martin of Hillsboro. His 
lecofd of service to Ms state stands 
him in good stead.

At the age of N, he has been a 
pracUciag attorney (Or S7 years, and 
has the ntewtedga <rtedga nf law eesenttal to 
the office he seeks. He also has had
interests in farming, cotton ginning 
and banking, and bu developea sound 

Ineas judgment.

achieved a prominent place on many 
of that body’s key commltteec, spon
sored some of the state's more for- 
ward-lookiBg leglsistlon during thoes 
years. i

He was appointed aecretary of 
state by Governor John COtanady in 
INS. was le-appotnted In IMS, just re
cently resigned to nuke his race for 
attorney general. Thus he has had 
aome valuable years learning of the 
state’s administrative probtenu.

Thus. Martin has a rare comM- 
nation of legal, Maiative and admin- 
istratlve aUHla. ‘i ^  aort of back
ground it worth a lot to Texas, and 
Texans will do well to taka advantage 
of it

Ha aleo haa govemmeirt experience 
ef unuaealiy beneficia] degrea. He waa 
etocted mayor of HlBaboro at the age 
af N, knowa inUnuMy thu problems 
that dttee aad towna face.

He waa a state aanator (or 14 years,

Personally, we regard Martin aa a 
maa with aia “ feat oa the ground”
—the aoUd man of wiadom, judgment 
and etpCTteilCe who has b fte^ t cred
it to the offices he has held, and can 
do ao with the offloe of attoniey gen
eral.

The Hen O r The Egg

An taiterestlng atody In the disnq>* 
tton of a food chain and its unfore- 
men affect an fe provided by 
the anchovy ftehertee of fWn and 
the guano bird. „ ^

The anchovy fishing Industry to 
a grown to a lUê-mlOlan 
FWihig hi the Diaiiktoa mea- 

of the HamboM (iununt Peru- 
vtan flahermen ynafly hafveat more 
than 1 mUUon tens of fish, whkh la 
esnvarted into hlifeproteto |leh meal.

The flilwriea have had an linroadi- 
■te affect OB the guano bird popo- 
latten. Approadmatefy IS million of the

birds died of starvation laat year, 
wherefore the National Fertillter 
Corp. announced that it would be able 
to provide only a sixth of the nor- 
nuf volume of guano (ertUlaer to 
fanners this year. The guano ia nth- 
cied from coastal islanw from which 
the guano birds hunt for their fMd, 
mainly anchovtoa.

PerUviaa (armera Cace a aabstan- 
tlal decline in their crope because 
ef the ahortoee of guano, the Ira- 
ditlooal fe r t ile . It began with 

•and ended with men, ranch 
mamur of the honMhoe nail

MAYBE THAT'S WHAT WE NEED SPACE

J a m e s .  M a r i o w

pianktoa. 
in the mi

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e

Poll Tax Death Marks End O f Long Struggle

king time to reach Tbonday’s ty, or property without due pro- 
decision. oea of law."

A

Scandal In Campaign Money

WASHINGTON -> Ute. biggeat scan- 
iai te the country—the fanpropar use 
ef money to federal, state and fecal 
afectloB

controls g majority la both boons of 
Geocfe Meany, head of the 

APIxnO, nld ta a speech this weak 
that the htoa la not to support or de
pend ou any one party. Be dedared:

U 9IATB obvtotei that M m  
wne looktag around for a party to 
adopt or control, we don’t want tbs 
Democratic party becann they can’t 
deliver. I ta n  ' - '
there is 
tain the
Deotocratte p g ij. I aaa s o « It ta the

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
long struggle ta American hlsto-

In the Su- Amendment of the
For years efforts were made ConsUtuUoo simply says states 

ta (tagress to kllMK>U taxes in can set their own qualiflcatioos 
Southern states. This was the for voting except that thon vot- 
rea a o ^ : Tta taxei were ta- u,- u , m

^  J25*™** ™“*t have the same
tloos as Ibon vottag for state 

form of racial diacrlmtaatlon. Wlilatiires 
But Southern senatori always ^  

frtistratod such efforts with a THE 14TH Amandment (IMS) 
filibuster. said a state

ment was adopt^ bann^ pMl pcma of ‘itfe, uber- to assure them that right
taxes as a requirement (or vot-

that labor

tha htoa, and
racord to

But thia loan anythtag naur. Tha la
bor orgaalatloni have ahreyi been 
fonfronted wtth the enpotaon ef 
Southere Democrata eto taka a 

vtev on economic la- 
Labor tendon, thnefore, try to 

af ai many RcpubU- 
te tha “UbaraT 

have been few 
compared with tha larfe number M 
SepubUcaat who (tan yield to la
bor’s demandi, sdD there are enough 
to help offset eome of the antt-labor 

toeta

tag ta federal etocthms. It dkfain 
baa them ta state or local etoc- 
tkuu. Alabama, Mteateatppi. 
Texas and Vlrgtaia kept the tax.

Thursday the Supreme (tart, 
hi a 14 daclsloe, outlawed the 
poll tax altetether. While the 
caae decided was (ron Vlrgtaia, 
tha language af the dedsioa left 
no doubt it appHM to aO other 
poIMax states in all etecttena.

H a l B o y l e
$

Lonely Hour O f Success

I the help ai 
as poMible 
. WbOatañ

IRONICALLY, while fivu rath- 
r poor V l r g l a l a  Negroes 
r o ^  the sutt.- the coml did 

not base Ms decteftta oa racial

yean
M wK

“Jackie” and tha tacóme tax
diacTlminatlon but on ecoaomic coOactor are doing the smfltag

pin te whan
said.

infl-

votos ta the Democratic party ta (ta -

IN ALL m

m ii ■  Win ia

O ilM dni labor adaaftledly today

B i l l y  G r a h a m

many yean that M- 
doa by tha tabor or- 

nnixattaif has beau goiag oa, there 
has never beau sech gatat ta both 
houM as have reoeatly beco attained. 
Labor BOW boldly declares that M has 

pm itted  to a majority. Ttag, for kuMaace, on tha 
S d n ie lie -  MOtSM^ ú d Iteve iM ed tberigh t 

af the states te proiubii competeory 
unhuitaatta , labor got Ms way in tha 
Honaa bat felted ta the Senate, not 
bocanas M iackad a majority but be- 
caua It didan have a twwitards veto. 
Thet’s why a fmbustor ta the Seaate 
which cmud be aqneiched oMy by a 
two4Mrda voto had the same effect 

tha proponi UvtN

now. She came ep with a 
llon-doOar (irxt novel 

Her novel, “Valley of the ''” ” 7 
DoOs," has ben aanOed as 

ddng”  Ire aoma aMks both 
an  of Ms subject nutter 

gamey (puUtF of Mi
bacai

hare ef a (aaMly; ’teros" la (ha Und 
ef ten  that exista between a nun 
n f  woimta l i  iom. h it "agapeo”  is 
a ten  which te above iB toña, the 
ktad ef love a holy (kxl hat for 
disehadin t m n. Thte te the 
Md te the vane, “ For God ao tend 
the wortd that ha p ve  his only Sn.
WWl wDu0DiTCr DCDBVEul OB fHin

not perish, but have e n r  
_ Ute.“

“V I were God," nU  a skeptic. 
*nhe shi aad aarrow of the world 
woaM bm k my heart." ‘That’s what 
M did," nM a Chrtatln beitevcr, “Mn 

God’a heut, and when (3vist 
It tauna of blood, that tegnlfled 

that ms haart w u UtaraDy bnken 
hy tha ita aad sorrow of tha world.“

NOW LABOR B  preparing not 
ly to retain a majority in the Snate 
but to grt a tWD-thlrda vote ta that 

a n  wfli n oTben lM M  until 
s r - “  more Hepojticaas oa Its

Maybe some day a ccwgren teual 
committee will get as cn o ^  cour
age to hutet n  a dUcloanre of an 
tha cohtrlbuUon  made by ornnlia- 
tloas tetemted from a material vle^  
sotot hi tegialatloB. whether n  the 
federal, state ar local level. Then 
money spent In any genral electton 
py esnsiteed po^w  ceeM he re- 
vntecf to the AmertcsB people and 
a decision madt.as to whether a ma
jority in Coagraas win or wiB aot be 
controlkd by the contrlbutioR of cam
paign fundi ta KKraOed “free elec
tions."
(CimrliM. m . Nn* Y«rk M«r«M TrW«M. (Me.)

dtecrimtaatlon
Justice WUUam (X Douglas, 

spnaklag for the majority, said:
“Wt conclude that a state vio

latea the eqinl protectioo danae 
of tha 14th Amendraent wheaev- 
sr H mahaa the afllaeecc of the and the 
voter or paymnt of aay tee aa peon, 
etectloa ataadard.

bT deals WIDI SBw0TSflUD0HX
“VOTBB (fUAUFICATIONS cctebrtttea who daily taha m to 

have no rriatloe to wealth nor B  or more “doOa" — w ng 
to pqlBg or MM paying Ods or term for steeping or pep pllb — 
any other tax . . . Wealth, like to stay atop the ladder of 
race, creed of color te not ger- cem. 
mane to one’s ability to pei&i- *T don’t hate Mww 
pate toteiUgMiUy in tha atec- said Mtes Susana, who la 
toral process. ried to televteloa producer Irr-

“To tetroduce wealth or pay- tag MaaMleld, ‘bat I  hate tha 
meat of a tee as a measure of a syitem — the frantic part of M. 
voter’s qualifications is to intro- “Some people actasOy take 
dace a (^prlcioua or irretevant uptoUtpHteadayjuattobeep 
tMcior." eotne. Thev develop an unbe-

la her optaku, achievemaat ta 
Ufe te to most people a boDow

“ I don’t think 
whether he te an 
praaktent or a 
Uve -> really enjo; 
hour of mea 
many problema, and

anyone — 
actor or a

Ï Î Â Ân Drags too 
nd M teim ly.

Douglas made ft dear the ma
jority considers tha poQ-tex “te- 
ridkÚMly rti.wTlmtaatoiy.1’

totag. They 
Uevable tolatoleranoe.

WMAT MOST people enjoy 
te thdr of nc-

Tha quesUon naturally arteet 
aa to why Mtes Susairn herself 
ment three (tetermtoed yean at 
the typewriter ta her saccaesfUl 
(|ueet of a Uterary jackpot.

“W e ll."  . she iMwercd 
thonghtftdly, “ there’s tha tor
ture of anceem and the torture 
of inwucoaa. It’s pretty much a 
matter of plcfclng your poima.” 

Her formula for writtag a best 
opte. She

rm-y,— j V, Idilli

A r o u n d  T h e
Peering Into Privacy

R i m

leedtaS Vm  other day 
General Motors has been

Beroerober 
about how 
accuaed of snooptag on a man who 
recently wrote a book which did not 
reflect favoraMy on the auto Indus
try? Bow bia personal affairs were 
said to have been looked into by pro- 
fesshuul snoope?

UNUSUAL? Not at an. They are 
everywhere, and make a lot of money 
prying tato'your personal affaire for 
individuals, corporatloos, 

be Um.
credit bu

reaus and the
It happens even to nttte peoide, like--n ».
The other day I received ta the 

mail a letter from e whlely-kBowB 
proleaaioBal snooping firm. The form, 
which the snoopers said “pleaae an
swer before March 23, IM ," a ^ ^  
me (or personal infonrution like my 
name, title, year of birth, marital 
status and (dace of birth.

kVOdo
back-

AND: NAMES of owners ( I 
they assume I own a businesi); 
KitNind ( “What wu the htatery of 
each of the owners before rtarttaK 
this businen? Give dates and loca
tions); If I ever failed ta business; ft- 
nanctal ccndttloB; duttd mortgagu 
and many other figures (and had the

What uru shoeddag w u ' that he~ 
uemed to get road at me for a a i^  
him who wanted personal information 
about me; “You know what our firm . 
is," he said.

-NO I  DONT,”  I  said, getting 
warm myseli, “ end your company 
win get no infonnatlon about me un
til I toow who hired them."

“ You’d be surprised how' much we 
can get on you," he said, and de
parted.

Uter I caned a tawyer and uked
him how much taftKinatlon such aa 
tavestlKating firm could gatho- about 
^ J lK a to  buslnesa. He 
can’t get many facts, except credit 
amictes win give them information.

won’t be able to get financial 
¿SLenta from my banler. said the 
lawyer.

BUT, HE ADDED, that doesn’t pre
vent them from asking people per
sonal questtans about my reputation, 
whether I am a drunk, or what not, 

the rumors into a report 
inv hired

g|^ to ask odio prepued the flgum).
name of my bank wu slap asked. 

Naturally, I threw the form away.

SOON CAME a man who said be 
represents the firm. I asked him to 
come beck the next day. He did. And 
he toM me he had been asked by bis 

. company to ask me to give Urn some. 
Informatioo about myulf.

Since I didn’t know, I ashed the 
gentlenura wbat person had hired his 
company to make inqulrtes about me, 

.and got this for reply: " I don’t know. 
I c u t  (tad out, and nefther can you."

“Then you’ll get no tafonAatkm," I 
said. “ I’m

and putting
to whatever poton or company 
them.

And, the lawyer said, businesses we- 
these reports constantly, and rely 
hea(^  on them.

IT SEEMS TO have reached the 
awful stage of nobody much caring 
if somebody is looking in on them, 
and evidently people you know are not 
avene to telling the agents every
thing they know or have heard about 
you.

Supposedly, these reports are confi
dential. However, nothing on paper is 
confidential, and may be a collection 
of Ites. There used to be a right of

ta this country. It is fast ba
led, and 

tag high on the

privacy 
tag eroded. and Big Brother ia loom- 

ho^n .
-TOM BARRY

H o i m e s A l e X a n (J e r
Looking Back With Dick Russell

It wu assumed for a time 
those provlslaas did not apply to 
voting lights. So the ISth 
Amendment (1S7I) aru put 
thibngh to n y specillcaUy tnat 
4hareflMst be no raeia} dteertm- 
inatkm ta vottag rights.

For roost of Anwricu history 
it wu held that the varkms con
stitutional provlsiou did not

to.TO Pganiir

WASHINGTON — Ufe te full of 
«dut-mlght-have-beeu. Among them 
are .the missed dedsiou that might 
have gone the other way if three 
Presidents had more often taken the 
advice of Senator Bichard BnaseD of 
Geiwgia, the ngsdoiB chfim ai of 
Armed Services.

yard. He dismisaed Kennedy’s Uock-
ade proposal u  a half-maasure that 
would irritate the Western Alites and

BACK IN 1K4. ft wu RnsseU’a Im
passioned but 
posMtan td

do the Conununista n& harm. He 
pluded wtth the President — one ob
server deacribed the appeal u  Im̂  
li^iraliveiy "oo ^bend^taieé"^ — to 
knock baa Castro and world com
munism with an tavasion that could 
not fail and that would forestall many 
another test far teu convenient places.

to vote. The 19 _____
or'BMnThaSlb be approved ta 192Ó

largely unreported op-
___ “Mr. Praddenl, thfai ertili gives us

to stilkq. Yw  jo u ^ ^
wei^aa-Beoviq^-to^Teaaeai «taen- have twkte said that the brini

NEW YORK (AP) — Some of people who are trying to meet 
her (rtends la a | ^  whan ac- ms preuures of sacceu."

JacqneUns Sauna u t  Jackte hu been oa a doQ-a- 
at a typewritor three day routine heraelf recently 

ago aad began to peck at during a whirlwind coast to 
finger from each coast promotion tov. -

"The only other tltae I nsully 
"  1 I

bower’s refusal to reecua tha French 
from the trap a$ Dtenbieaphn, North 
Vtet Nana. Secretary DoOea, Vice 
Pretadent Nbum and Admiral Bed
ford aO favored u  elr strike, but 
BnsaeU uw  M u  the begtaatag of 
total involvement In Asia. Hte elo
quent oppoaHiDn swung ovsr Demo
cratk Leader Lyndon Johnson. Iha 
brushed asida hte BepobUcu advteers 
to favor of thau ponu-ful Democrata.

bringing of 
berr&phere

NOT LONG aftarwarda, 
Eisenhower sent thn - Asatstaat Sec
retary of State Thrastoe Morton to 
Georria for the puipoM of talliag Ras- 
aeU that we were gotog to commit a 
few hundred technical hdvisars to snp-

offenstve wupons to this 
is u  aggruilon against u . We rtuy 
never have each an opportunity again 
if we let this one go pest."

TODAY, RUSSELL looks back te 
anguish oi the might-faave^wais. “ I 
thought Pd kept them out of there!" 
he nys ef the wu in Viet Nam. He 
remembers that be did dissuade El- 
senhower once, that he woe ovu John
son la ’S! atKl Fulbright ta ’tt. Bet 
aO three of thew key flgum back- 
sUd froni hia advice, and now that 
“the flag" hu been advanced, Rus- 
seQ aeu no choice but to plunge oa 
to some Krt of victory.

port tte Diem government at Sataon.
that any tavwve-Agaln

meu at all mi|ht tend w  Into the 
“ Aatan land war*’ against which ev
ery nlD lfiy spoknsmu oa record had 
s t r ^ y  advised.

the flag wherevu M 
told ao't amtesary; 

for a costty

THE SENATOR’S position hu be-
irttportaat In hte re^tectioe cam

paign thk year. Despite the apparent

mawm 
*T support 1 

goes," RuueO 
“but we are

caadldacy of Gov. Carl Sanders, Rus- 
seQ beUeim be nuy end up with aei- 
thu Democratic or Hepubliaui opposi- 
tlon. No aspirant for nls Seaate aut
could auccessfuUy diugree ta Georgia

lire. Gt

1MEN AT T IE  White Rouu con- 
fereace of Oct 22. IMS, on tha Mte- 
tele erteli. RaaseS wound Into a rhetor
ical ptea tar a Commratet

of Mbuatka" In o v  own back

wHh his stand on foreign affairs, 
domertk matters, tacladtag hte'kmg 
fight against utiooal (3vU R l| ^  
tews, RnsseO bdievu he hu ahrayy 
Moat for the coaslftbQonal protections 
of sQ Georgia«, Nept> and white.

Mc.1

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Cancer Cure And Quackery

IT ItMIK the United States a

____  wnier te quite simple.
“ SLEEPING P ILU . and h a  typawit 

wake-up pOb. are the addktloo blank waO and atayed 
of the overprlvOeged — the en hours a day

■t

imple. She put springs etere 
in front of a Is sabiact to 
iayed there sav- tlon than hi

that 
braut

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h

•y
Dau’^

meant by dehydra 
beard of chihlren 
dratod. Do adulta have

What Dehydration Means To The Body
■M

TWrst 
8 the}

G. MOLNER. M.D.
Dr. Motaer! What ta 

tion? 1 have

Is the arttnrnatk wan
ing that the body needs more 
water, and undu nortruil condì-

Pink M ink
(AP) -  The 
Edward Sloba

’’Were realm ef «to re

a pruent fer too smaD; 
M Dhrtoa,

my oanL my, Ufa, my aQ."

Ms te the bad of
to have far each otlwrl

WADSWORTH. ID. 
mink is pink at the 
mink ranch.

He uys be te om of the firat ta 
this ana to snccuMully produce the 
latota ta a loig Itoa of uturel col- 

nurtatlon mtaks.
The pM  mink. effldaOy known u  
taa Rnvalla, to pete, tore hi colar 

uaoita the remit of a com- 
pUcated serias of croubreedtag and 
genette contrai.

Sloba hu about 2,711 mtak on hte 
ranch of vario« cokqp.

or ailment? Is the water 
afl used up to the body? Is It 
fatal?-C. D. W.

Dehydratioa Isn’t a disease in 
the usual seam. It te a Ion of 
water. It.^an be dangeruus. Ia 
balte it m  be fatal.
 ̂ The body is constantly lasing 
water under normal conditkMw; 
Through the bdMys, by perspl- 
ritloa. and ta rathor te r « 
amounts, ta tbe courw of the 
day, through the breath-oote 
the film of molature when you 
bruthe on your,glass«, or blow 
oa a cold wtadow ^ « .  That lit
tle bft of water, multlpUed by 
tbe nearly 2,M0 times a person 
exhates ta a day, adds up.

A peripn, deprived of water

way at the same time intfl tbe 
patient can take food by mouth.

being dehy- ~ ^  *|*< *̂ * * * * * *  *** the only danga. Sodium, chlor-
Bve this dl!(- •*?^*^ ,_____ _____ ,, ides and otha chemical cun-

WASHINGTON -  The
eternal in the human 

no
tha aco « ga of

year u  estimated MO.M Ama- 
te a « die of thte dteaan te aH Ms tan- 

forma.
Out of the cycle of hope and de- 

that ao many mfferere go 
h «  coma a drama stilL am  ̂

ring the deepest passloM. Four pro
moters in Chicago, inchidtag a noted 
physiologist brought out a canca 
remedy calted Kramoren V ictii« in 
the thpuands, eitber told 1  ̂ their 
phyticiau that nothing 'more could be 
done or dreading radical surgery, re
sorted to Krebtana.

had made Mg builnesa of Krebionn, 
defraud^ tanocent victlim by tha 
thousamte The resourceful defense 
staff pot on a host of wttnssus testify
ing for Krebknen. Highly technica] in 
ruitara, the case would

spair tfa 
ttaough I 
ring the

the case would hsvn taxed a 
jury of experts, to say nothing of ordl- 
nary cltiaens. .

OUT FOR SIX DATS the jury wu 
at first reported divided six to five 
for conviction of one or more of the 
defendants. Several times they re
ported they could not agree and each 
tifhe fbe judge sent them Sack. Ftaal- 

vertfftly the verdift wu for acquittal of 
an four defendants. Tbe Department 
of Justice hu DOW started an tavea-

In bsDfet aad small childim, 
dehydration can ectur swiftty 
and easily when they are ID. (In
adequate fluid Intake (t^m 
breast feeding or underfeeding 
cu  be a factor.) In infants, de
hydration cu  be fetal if not 
recognised and promptly cor
rected. Babtos have no way of
SB!aytag they are thirsty, 

fn adults, dehydration usually

stituents are Iota, causing weak- 
neu and shock. But shew lack 
of wata meau that poisons are 
not disposed of.’ and a toxic con
dition soon devtaope. •

Yea, dehydratioaimperils 
adults, too.

SigM of dehvdratiof are usl- 
ly recognised If you <n<>w what 
to look (Or

IS IT QUACKERY for profit or is it, 
u  Its promoters and advocates claim, 
a bsfwftcial medicine that the “doc
tors’ trust" ta the Americu Medical 
A.ssdclatlon te determined to drive 
out? The answer to that quesUon hu 
been subject to fierce pulling and haul-

tigatlon into jury tantpertaK 
A repMted acenutioa of Krebiosen

tag, including om of the longest fed- 
rt tríate on racord.

Drynem of skin and
te'relatod to some unusual sMtuh tonm ; softening of tbe eye- 
Uon. Sotm ektefiy or feeUe peo- balte; presence of ' fever; de-

i?rrebioMi te stiU

pie suffer some* degree of dehy- cree« g( urtae 
dration bO(k«e M to too much 
effort to ¿ ii water. Others may 
restrict (raids becauM they are 
bothered by frequent urination 
at night anktem to avoid get- 
ttag up. If you'uvb M invalid 
ta the home, reroeroher to keep

Hudacbes! You can but 
them. Write to Dr. Molner ta 
bare of The Herald tor a copy 
of the booklet, “How To Tame 
Headaebu.-”  Plaaae enclose a 
long, aalf addrawed. stamped

eral court
Banned from hiterstato commerce 
the Food and Drug Administration, 

■old ta Chicago. The 
of FDA, Dr. 

Jam « L. Goddard, uya Krebioaen te 
merely mineral oil, and ha t e  detoî  
mined to hAp M out of tatentate trade 
even though he un do nothing about 
the hundreds of cancer victims who 
pay M a day for a dow.

advontes is that the F(rad and Drug 
Administration refusu to test Krebio
aen. But the record shows tluit three 
tfmu FDA hu tako) casu present- 
ed bv the Krebioam'promoters and 
had them reviewed by cancer experts, 
moat of them out of private practice. 
Running down 904 usu . they reported 

-that Krebknen hu no vahie and rec- 
onjmended against further government 
investigation

>Edi,tC)rials an<d Opinion
The Kg Spring Herald

la ih t dr^ b «t  of a desert, 
he dtes that soon.

Bxoaaatve te « of water occuri 
wtth voiaitliig and diarrhea. Fa-

arm'a r«ch  
A parson badly wounded 

criw for watea beuase kMs of 
blood hu dehydrated him. An

H  w  m v w y  r u m g i  • » “ " ■ I

hte hr her enveiepe and 21 eenta tatu ili lb 
cover cost of printing and han
dling.

AT THE TRIAL of the four promot-
im o  UQ

Big Spring (Texos)^Herold, Fridoy, March 25, I960

ver of conree acceleratoe perspi- vaconacious person naturally 
With extreme dmydra- ^nnot drink, so that te why 
ly tempera

beuuM of lau of perspiration

ration 
tlon, body

Dr. Molner to interested ta all 
his readers’ que:>tiom, and 
whenever pottfbte uses their

.Qwwed that $1,0N,0N from the sate of 
Krabionn had bsu’ pnt ta Swtea and 
Canadian banks. Shortly after tbe tri- 

evM Durovic.

ONE OF THE tarlklng facto afroot 
the controversy to the political sup
port Krebioan hu enlitaed. Even 
since the trial the White House hu 
been so importuned, notably by a 
m a« appul from a. mother who be- 
lievM her Qauriiter wiD die if she 
cinnot obtain Krebioaen, that, FDA 
■ru «Bad m fee aMH mew debkinem 
tatten. .

■I ended. Dr. S tew devcl-

whlch te the body’s method 
keeping ttielf cool.

lure un rlae nulds are given intravenously qjuestions in hte column, but be- 
■fter an operatian. The. witer

oper of the remedly, wu indicted for 
rty |l,Nt,NI ta federal ta-

itaetf ia urgut, but uRr sugar 
and vltamtas un ba given that

evading nearly !
come tax. He left for Parte just be- 

caeu of the grut number re- fore the tadlctment wu returned. 
cetvftTdaily, he regrets that he llaatave evtdenu wu totroduced at
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by the federal .governmeuL 
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■EV. XOV JOHNSON

Trinity Baptist 
Plans Revival

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., March 25, 1966 7*A

Antitrust Decree
♦

Names Béer Maker

Residents will have an opper* 
tuirtty again next week to hear 
Rev. Roy Johnson as evangelist 
for the Trinity Baptist Church 
in week-long revival services. 
He la - plstor 6t‘ tlw "Cilvsfy 
BapUst Church in Plainview and 
led a successful revival here 
several years ago. i 

Services wiU begin Monday 
and continue throu^ the week 
until Sunday, with nightly meet
ings at 7:30 p.m. Rev. CUude 
Cravens, pastor, invited all to 
terested residents to attend.

Ben Hail will lead the music 
portion of^he revival. The nur
sery will be open for all meet
ings.

Ex-Con K ills Self 
A fte r  Hold ing 2 
Hostage 9 Hours
SPRINGFIELD, Ora. (AP) -  

A Springfield man apid ha wu 
beginning to expect that be and 
his wife would be ihot to death 
until police fired tear gas into 
their house, allowing their es
cape from an ex-convict who 
held them prisoner for nine 
taTifying.hours.

A few moments after the tear 
gas exploded Thursday a ft« 
noon, tlM ex-convict, Harry 
Acree, IS, shot himself to,death 
with a pistol.

*Tf. would have waited 
another hour to fire that te^r

SAN FRANCISCO (A P )-  The 
»eph SchUtx Brewing Co., 

Amertes’s second largest beer 
maker, has been ordered by a 
U.S. district court to dispose of 
the Buraermelster Brewing Co 
in San Fiencisco and to sell its 
31 per cent interest to John LS‘ 
bajL Ltd., of .Toronto.

The antitrust decree wu 
handed down Thursday by Judge 
Stanley A. Weigel. He sud 
SchliU had a controlling in
terest of 31 per cjent to Latmtt, 
which owns #  per cent of Gen
eral Brewing Corp.,- the maker 
of Lucky Lager and the West 
Coast’s largest brewer.

UNFAIR COMPETITieN 
The antitrust division o f the 

Justice Department argued dur
ing three weeks of lestimdny 
that Schlitz ownership of Bur-

Get On Jury
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  The 

prospective Juror eyed the pros
ecutor, the prosecutor re
sponded to kind, did i  double 
take, and the Juror was no long- 

even prospective.
“Oh, my goidi!'’ exclaimed 

May Rektomann, “ that’s my 
son."

“ Hdlo, mother," said Deputy 
Dial. Atty. Joaei^ Relchmsnn. 
who was preparing for a rob- 
bery-narcouca trial, i 

Judge James H. Dnns^ ek- 
cused Mrs. Rekhmaan 'iW s-

' * ‘1 don’t lenDy mind, but I ’ve 
bees excused from two Juries 
already, soon as I U4d them 
who-my son Is," she said.

The Judge said each n cotnei 
dence never occurred before to 
his a  yean’ experience.

H igh  School Boy 
Has M en in g itis
DICKINSON, Tex. (AP) 

Dtoess of a 17-year-old Didcto-
- ew mW f gKImfc U A  wwi—  a t S- ~ — *  ■ eetem wv **‘^^-*^ Ws/ nS«'wQQIa '

*■ * 1 • n dlagnoeed as fp***f* '
mmingHts.

Dtdnnson School Superintead- 
ent PhiBp Corona laid stepe 
were betoc taken at the echool 
to prevent

been dead." said Charlra. faw  
busk,'a. the hoftagi. . . v„v 

Fawbush, stnl ’nervOui from 
the day’s ordeal, spoke from 
room next to his wife’s hospital 
room, “ lly  wife had a heart 
operation a few yeera ego end 
she’s not supposed to get cxclt 
ed," said Fawbush.

germeister and its effective con-! 
Lnd of General'Brewtog. thrtnif 
Schlltz’ controUiM interest 
Labatt, gave.the Wisconsin firmi 
an unfair competitive advantage 
and violated the Clayton 6htl- 
trust Act.

Schlitz purchased Burgermels 
ter to Iw l for |12 miUTon to a 
struggle with the Miller Brew
ing ^ 0., also of Milvtaukee 
Jt^ge Weigel disputed a Schllty 
argument that it bought Burger 
meister becau&i the San Fran
cisco company was failing. 

CANADIAN MARKET 
SchliU also contended it pur

chased controlling interest of 
Labatt only so it could enter 
the Canadian market. Labatt re
ported earlier it took control of 
General Brewing to enter the 
American market.

The Judge decreed:
SchliU cannot make any new 

biewery acquieitioos to Cab' 
fomia, buy plint or stock in
terest In^bmweries outside (toll-| 
fomia without permiisioo of ttaei 
Jnstice Department and for five] 
years cannot transfer nny shares! 
of Genernl Brewing stock ownedj 
by Labatt without Justice De-j 
partment permission.

N  DAYS
SchliU was ordered to sell iU 

Labatt stock within M days to 
persons satisfactory to the court 

Jesa Nicks, General Brewing ! 
president, said to Los Angeles 
the declsioii “ rapreseau n vic
tory’’ for his flnh and “vtadl- 
cates" Geoernl’s directors to 
their support of the Justice De
partment's efforts te halt SchliU 
from gaining indirect control of 
General.

Nicks said General now plans
expansion into nnore markeu.

'The court gave Uct approval 
for the sale of General Brew
ing’s Azdu, Calif., plant to the 
MUler Brewing Co. for |8 mil
lion because the sale would 
strengthen General and Increase 
competitiaa within the industry. 

Tlie government filed the antl-
tnist mU ill 10X4-_____________

A SchliU lawyer said no de 
ciaha regarding aa appeal bad 
been reached.

. . i.’t*
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any spread of the 
disease. He nid the type was 
one which responded to the ait 
of antibiotics.

GOREN ON BRIDGE
BY CHARLKS H. OORCN i
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Nertb-South vutoerabis. W «t | 
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Opentaf kad; Thrw ot V  
la erdtr to counter the tl~ 

iorU of an alert defen«. South 
-T-UmileeUrer at four_jpade»^ 
lOtmd R neceesary to engage 
In a piecemeal campaign to 
draw ene opponent’s tnanpe.

North refrained from enUr- 
tog the auction on the firM 
round Inasmuch «  West hed

Xiwd the bidding with one 
b, which was North's best 

suit. However, when South 
made a vulnarabte ovorcaQ of 
one spade. North removed the 

•wrepi ¿nd jumped « f W ^ o  
lour apedee.' Wilh four trumps, 
a singleton and tha equivalent 
of an opening Md, be raeeoned 
that there should be a good 
play for game, aa^'he iHd not 
wiah to leave anything to 
chance.

West opened the three of

bearle aad East played the act. 
With the appearaaea of a 
e iag lataa haart la dummy 
thara was aothtog to ba galnad 
by conttonlat Umt lutt and, la> 
asauch «  North’s dub hqid- 
hig would obvtouMy provida 
daclarar with aeveral dlacardi 
anea tha trampa wert drawn, 
it waa ctaMttal ttwt tha d «  
feiwe develop tbdr trieka with
out delay.

EaM aoconflagly ahiftod to a 
small diamaad. West put op

Hw ktaf was ptoyad from 
dummy and now South waa 
eblifed to taka hit diaeardh at 
oatea to avoid tha lom of a aa^ 
sad siamjmS trSck.

Tha am and kia( of duba 
ware cadwd aad, whoa lha tea 
aad Jack eppaared fram Eaat'a 
hand. North’s satira ctad> bold- 
tag became cetabBrirnd. A dia* 
■oad was diseardad by South 
aa the second dub; however, 
whan dHsmy contiaaed with 
the qoam, East rWlM with the 
detice of spedae.

SeetoeverraSid with the fh4 
aad t r u m p e d  a heart la 
dumnw to put the ntoe of clubs 
thru. East raffed with the eight 
of spades and declarer to p ^  
him with the tea. liw  qiwea 
of hearts was trumped sad the 
eight af clube was tod. Fort»- 
nately for South, hU opponent 
was out of-apadm and hh' was 
finally able to dispoM of hto 
rematotog diamond.
. A 4>ade was tod to tolte oul 
West’s ace and daelarer daini- 
ed the b a i a n e t; with high 
spades. In all, ba lost one 
spade, one bonrt aadjont dia
mond.

1
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Texan Held
In Holdups
POMPANO BEACH,. fia .

(AP) — A aattv* of tte Texas 
Sooth Plains ~  AlAiford A. Steele. 
St — was arrested^ the FBI
Thnrsday nicht and chaffed 
wMh a half doaen bank rob
beries that afents said netted 
him

Steele was nabhed a faw hours 
after a Pompano Beach savings 
and loan firm was robbed of 
111,111. The same {dace was 
robbed a month ago of |N,IN 

GIVES W
Agents of the FBI said they 

had been looldkig for Steele 
stace the robbery In Houaton 
Tea., of fbur savlnga aad loan 
firms. He surrendered without 
pretest when agents surrounded 
bis ranted Fort Lauderdale

The FBI said Steele was identi
fied as the red-iacketed robber 
who wielded a blue stud pM 
n^pnes aac as Oiini a sanva 
BWtefaoe, Tex.

A little more than flid N  of 
Tfanraday's loot was recovered 
at Steele’s home, said officers 
arhe filed the confriahit chaif-
ing him with the robbery.

WABBAOTEABUES 
A warrant charging him with

iSraveside Rifes 
For Youngster
Graveside rites for Steve 

Fridy Lambert, 2May-old 1» 
fast eon of S. Sgt aad Mrs. 
Allen Lambert, A i  Highway 
n  weat, who diad Monday, wul 
be held Satnrday, It  a.m. at 
Trtetty Memorial IM .  The lev.
A. J. OoK, peator of tha Fourth 

I Gahasion Church of God,
wlO officiata. Burial wiD be an- 
(1er tha (Uractkai of the Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home.

thnPeb. 23 robbery ahoady had 
been Issued. The FBI said h 
had four warraids charging 
him with the robberies in Hous
ton last Dec. 2f, Jan. t, Jan. 
3S, and Feb. t.

Gerald Bay Mattox, 30, of Las 
Vegas, Nev., wae arrested st 
Steele’s borne under a Nevada 
warrant ctĵ uglng forgery.

Cub Scouts 
Given Awards

tioo, the No. 1 McCknid. to értìi 4% miles northwest of Justice-

I O K t  ( A M

to 8,200 feet to test the Wolf- 
np. It spots OOa feet,from 

the north line and 8M feet from 
the east line of section lO-Sl-ls, 
TAP survey, two miles south

Ihww U w  T#mpem>ui*e

{«fed F/èilpbgtSeti Na» l»di#e»a<l- C#m »H ^aet Ji|»a«e«»

Weather Forecast
Sntw and flirrtet are exaccted In the Unper 
Nerth Central areas aad la Nertbera New

Twenty • five Cob Scouts re
ceived awards at the Thursday 
night meeting of Pack 40 at 
Webb Air Force Base in Withy

Receiving Denners and As
sistant Dinners badges wen 
Kelly Carter, Cameron Perron(euy cj 
itepben Radloff, M i c h a e l
Cramer, Jimmy Gray, Michael 

. DarreUThomas. DarreU W. Melton, Da 
vld Jackaoa, Tarry Alexander, 
Joseph Houser, Jason Speros, 
Norman Little, Tommy Meehan, 
Mark Kontos nxl Joe Matthews. 
One year pins were presented 
to Mrs. Wanda Hamels aad Jer
ry Kontos. WebekM badges were 
awarded to Mike Carl, Charles 
Carter, ENvid H ifl^ . David 
CraadaO and Paul Christianson

Received Into the pack and 
presented Bobcat pins by Cob- 
master Capt Martin J. Cari 
were Tim underwood, Mark Riv
era and Robert Griffin.

Den f  gave tbe aklt, the at
tendance flag was won by Dan 
7, the booby priae went to Den 
11 for least attendance.

England an Frtdav night with rain and shew- 
en in the Seetbera Piatesi aad Texas.

Warmer temperataret wU meve ep tbe 
eestere part ef the eatlea with colder weath
er la the Nertbera Pteles aad Middle At- 
laatte States. (AP WIREPHOTO MAP)

Lf. Kinney Tells Parentel^ 
About Viet Cong Leaflets
Lt. (Jg) Jobs E. (Eddie) Kin 

ney, .naval gunfire liaison off! 
car with various Martua infan 
try battalions in South Viet 
Nam, found a sample of Viet 
Cong propaganda recently when

r t 8 ^  wu destroyed, 
la one of'the leaflets 

found in the shop:
'*Tbe American people are 

strongly protesting against the 
dirty war, contrary to the inter 
eat, will, tradition and honor of 
the American nation caused by 
Johnson and Mac-Namara In 
South Viet Nam. "

“The nation«rlde deroonstra 
tions, the tearing up of draft 
cards'bafore tbe pubUc, the No

Many Problems Seen
For Planning Group

American servicemen, show 
yourselves worthy children of 
the great American people 

Act courageously as your 
conscience and Justice loving 
spirit teU you to do. Demand 
your immediate repatriation to 
enjoy the sweetness of betas at 
home again. If Johnson, Mac- 
Namara and the like want war. 
tell them to go to Sooth Vtot 
Nem by tbentaelvee. They wlM 
know what a guerrilla’s blow
is like. Join the American 
pie in struggling for an end to 
the deadly, expensive, dirty war 
in Sooth Viet Nam. Stop the

Eht  XBT iF f  r f Cn m n w il n ad o t  t o  Hie taHlal meet
committee tar

The impending problem
Ixathm 

s’!  tack

thkm at Its organ
on fhondiy — It 
for aooatains

Thrw raporta from various 
Hgiclaa g a l c k l y  rafleeted 
enoNih preblenM to keep the 
panel — aad Iht entire com-, 
mimity — occupied for a long

John L. Tajdor, chairmaa, 
, named an executive committee 
icoopiaed ef Dee Robb, C l)^  
McMahoe Sr„.A. Swartx, and 
R. W. Whlpkey to beta shape 
up a aeriei of sab • commlttaee 
for study of aome of tbe thorny 

M<■ items. Mere than two domo men

ahwaily riairt hnapital

Impendtag 
overwhelmtni 
was tamed
Di'. George Peacock,

ending jrobl 
eg hospital d 
mto me boi

demands 
«T by 

chairman
of the legislative committee of 

Penman Basin Medical So-

space for private patlenta. Un- 
ofjdier normal cooditkins, the com 

munity will need M  additional 
hospital beds by ItTS, accord 
Ing to best estimates, said Dr. 
P. W. Makrne.

the
defy. Big Spring and Howard 
(bounty have been fortunate, be 

, held, ta that they have ao far 
escaped city • county support 
of boapHal coets.

But with SB avalanche of pa 
tiant demand coming with Med 
Icare, the hoepitals wUl be al
most tocapabte of handling the 
tltnation. Trend in thinking now 
is not to participate hi Medi
care iKMpitalization, be added

Ute

Electric Compony Cloims 
No Increase In Rates .

BO

the
mps

he said. Is that tha
aa. a T m a  EMc^crkttnpnigwttTjatat^
Compaay official lag on strem lights and 

many more. For one thii 
state tastalted M ne«( 
ahmg Intcratate M, and the dty 
has assumed responsibUlty for 
matataiatag them.

Within tbe past six months, 
some M  or more street lights

Thare has
ta utectrlc rtaea. 
trie Service
mid today ta responm to 
tioaB raised over the city budg
e t

The tocreem ef dty street 
U^Ataf coats from IB.SN tail 
year to aa estimated |M,M this 

attributed to “a n iie
rate by Texas Etoetric Com- -ScradScit b S s

**^Sere has been no cha: 
tha rate atractiire, 
mcttiod of btmng was modified 
to be OB a fixed rate. Actnaly, 
on this baaia the <diar|i per 
nait was ilightly bdow what It 
tad baa, sakl B. L. Bota, 
TEKO district BtaBif«.

What h a  happeaed and la hap-

Squad Executes 
Six T h a i Bandits

aad
te-wavy Bietal 

fleeter were replaced by
larger lamps at the city’s 
!si. Desxws ulti, inere luiTr 

completely aew k>- 
cattens set up for street lights.

Howard Couaty Is facing no 
merotts problems, mid C ^ ty  
Judge Lee Porter. Most press
ing Is the FM 7N roadway 
white others tachide the posriba 
tty of being drawn into hospital 
Isatlon diacnsslooa, appeals for 
a nwntal health clinic, a chUd 
welfare program, airport Im 
provenwnts, etc., add to 
problems.

Tbe dty la to tbe'point of 
needing to taMMte Ms maatfr 
plan, and some problems loom 
ing as thoroughfares end. the 
matter of overcoming a serious 
draiaage problem, said Larnr 
Crow, city m a n a g e r .  O. H 
Ivie r e p o ^  the Colorado Riv 
er Municipal Water District is 
looktag at a kR.I8l,M projed 
to secura water supplies to the 
yeer M l.

Dr. W. A. Hunt cited a IS

S ca t tneream in corollinat 
fall as a symptom of pres

sure put oe this tastltutioe. New 
library and acteace buikUngs 
ara being started, but the col
lege de^erately needi another 
vocational building, whi<± It 
could have and equip if It c a  
ralm H M M , the HCJC presi- 
dat sakL

27 large scale peece march of 
SO.ON Americans from nuny 
states of A j n e r i c a  towards 
Washinrion, and the high ad of 
Henga-Hertz, Norman Morrison, 
Roger-Laporte, and Celene Jane 
Kowshy barning tbemselvea to 
death have told much about tbe 
strong détermina Uoa of the 
America people to strunle for 
peeoe, jusUce and for thefriend- 
shlp betwea tbe two peoples 
America and Vietnamem.

South 
OÍ

Vtot Nem! B epa^ tkm 
tite American' expeditionary 

corps! (Signed) The Sodth Viet 
Nattonal F rat for LUteratloo.” 

L t Kinney, who is tbe aoa of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon K ln i^, ob
served that •‘demonstratiooa by
a vocal minority are leading our 
enemies, and some of our 
friends, to believe Oie America 
peofde are serious^ split on the 
Viet Nam issue. Inis mistaken 
belief may well be encouraging 
Hanoi to continue her aggrea- 
shm in hopm that internal pres- 
.sures will force the United 
States to either partially or 
wholly abandon her commit
ments to Viet Nam.**

White he noted that thei« *‘c a  
still ba M  serious objaction to 
the honest convictions of any 
mlnorttv aita the right to ex
press them,'̂  he contrasted this 
to a voice of dissat raised ta'a

ie(]aest.

ta costs, Beale

1 BANGKOK. Ttafland (AP) 
übaadltBdtx. Ttal haadltB were executed 

By a flrtag sipnd Ttanday ta a 
troep-rtagad tarapte courtyard 
oaly IM yards away from a 

whare they klDed five 
ta a raid last Decem-

marfcet

W EA TH ER
^jiowT^cajrr«AL

ñSit̂ sraw saure»,. l»w i« » u»  u <«| «.

MM wUFMBF MM^M W  BWfWmWv Wfvn

■r»w. SciHw»» »an MnWM an» mtt In n»Hi la»»,. Cm I» 
awa^ *•- savraay w I» «*

NOKTHWeST TtXAS —  kKmaMn, 
•" - -WPeW '

ttaM« mt aMT ama
liiga «Ts» at. msu»

Bond Sales 
Up Slightly

A. Swartz reported OB progress 
of Downtown Big Spring, Inc. 
and predicted that the thm t of 
a drab business area would be

J* overcome. MSjBr George Zach-
^  Katlonal mentioned cooperative son
choM  ta rates, which caused tion of the dty sikT dteob ta 
the iterease -  -
noted. prasoQt

sebooia.

dty
puks. None was 

0 reporf*TBr public

John Carrie, chamber presi
dent, said the committee would 
try to lay out major projects 
several 'years ta . Kjvaaoe to 
maintain a continuity of -effort

Cub Pow Wow 
Set Saturday

County during February, but the'

t

stffl M ow the distrid. 
a ra  and state rates.

Howard Coaty sales onouat- 
cd to $SSM dmlng the month, 
making IC7Z7S for tbe yar. 
This is 12 per cent of the annuat 
quota for tbe county. Distrid 
No. 4 stands at IS per ca t of 
its quota, and Area I is at 17 
per. ca t of its quota, the aame 
as,Jlte state as a whole.

Other couattef in this ,distrk1 
showed February (cumulative) 
and percentage of quota u  M-

•••aaaoaaaaaa

»•»»•»»•ae

•#»»»••#>»##»,»•# «U
M q r m im  aju. San

ABdrors H.NS (15.782) 7; 
Dawson $4.417 (M.SM)^ I:
GaiJtea $4,182 ($1f.Ml) 2$; Mar
lin $1M  ($3.855) It; Mitchell 
$12,245 ($1I,N6) 15; Scurry IS 
IS! ($21.in) 17; total $»,478 
($141,356) II. '  I 
. Still other counties ta this vi- 
ctalty Indwted N oia $12,ISR 
($21,114) 11; R a m  $848 ($1.- 
711) f. Sterling $n ($318) 3; 
Glascock ($737) 4; Mld- 
lud  |il,lU  ($128^1) 13. - . '

A Cub Scout leaders’ Pow 
Wow wilf be held for Big Spring 
and Snyder Cub Scout teaders 
Saturday, April 33, at tbe First 
Methodist Church. The sessioit 
will bé' held from 12:30-$ p.m.

The program will include 
pack admini-stration. Crafts 
•ddts, puppets, and ceremonlek 
and games. Fee Is $1.N for 
the training ciwrse to pay for 
the two books issued and re
fresh mats The îtssioQ Is re
quired for the Training Key and 
the Den Mother's Traintag 
Award.

Battery Stolen
(Hiariana Cat Silver Saddle 

Motel, came baik to bar car, 
parkod in the Ritz Theater park
ing lot, last night, a d  trM  to 
start it. No respoojte- MisgCapps 
tha (Uscpvered something was 
inlssingejlte battery.

Patterson 
Is Examined

Viet Cong-controlled area. “Tbe 
VC visited the dissater’s home; 
tha foDowlng morning the entire 
family, m a, wife and two teen 
age daughters were found In 
tbetr home dead, mutilated in 
horrible manner.”

Festival Set 
At Westbrook

O IL REPORT

La rio Stakes , 
Howard Wildcat

In fa n t C h ild 's  
Funetol Today

Lario Oil and Gas has staked 
Howard Coaty wildcat loca

and 330 feet from the west line 
of sectia 138-87, HATC survey,

a waa 0%uvv^| araw
west of C ôaoma.

Locations have been staked 
in Howard and Garza coaties.

Producers’ Developmat Co, 
will seek tbe lata . East (How
ard) in three locations four 
mlies southeast of Coahoma in 
section 9-38-ls, T4^ survey, all 
to drill to 8,100 feet.

The No.-18-A Percy Jones is 
staked 330 feet from the nmtb 
ine and 1,130 feet from the east 
line; tbe No. 11-A Jones spots,
LI50 feet from the north Itae 
and 330 feet from the east line; 
and the No. 12-A Jimes is located 
1,650 feet from tbe north line 
and 2,310 feet from tbe east 
line o l the section in Howard 
Coaty.

in darra Cotmty, Ray J. Keifn^^sON
koiper Jr.’a No. 1-G A. Kuy- • 
kendall will seek an undisclosed 
formatla at 4,500 feet in a  old 
well to be drilled deepa. 
spots 330 feet from the nortb and 
west lines of sectia 1̂ 35 
ABAM survey, 3% miles north
west of Post

Tbe Rocker A (Gear FOrk and 
Glorieta) will be sought by the 
R. S. Andersa No. 8 Stanolind- 
Stoker at 3.300 feet. It Is staked 
OM'feet from the'south line

C O M P LE TIO N S

burg.
Texaco w|U seek tbe Hatley 

I Glorieti)- at 4,800 feet in the 
:4o. 8 B. D. Hatley, which spots

5M feet from the sath line 
and 1,050 teet from* the west 
line of sectia 1,214, TRR sur
vey, four miles northwest of 
[*(tst

S a  OU’s No. 1 Mildred A. 
Cole-State has been staked in 
Sterling CkHinty to drill to 5,500 
feet to seekHbe Mulberry (WoU- 
camp) pal. It Is a northwest 
offset to the No. 1 Cole, the 
discovery, in a M^-acre tract 
n the J. E. Beaver^scrap file, 
13 miles south of Sterling City. 
It spots 187 feet from the north 
and sath lines and 660 feet 
from the east line of the tract

Sharleen Lavonne Dodd, in
fant daughter of Mrs. Stella 
Dodd, Big S|teing, died at 4:12 
a jn. Thursday in a local ho^ 
pital. Graveside rites wwe hew 
at 3 p.m. today at Trinity Me
morial Park, with the Rev. Bil
ly Rudd, Fourth Street Baptist 
Church, offlciiting. Burial wM 
under the dire<:Uon of the Nal
ley - Pickle Funeral Rome.

Survivors include the mother, 
Mrs; Stella Dodd. Big Spring; 
two sisters, VeWa Louise Dodd, 
amt, Jerri Lee Dodd, of the 
home; one brother. Milo F- 
Dodd, also of the home; and 
the maternal grandmother, 
Mrs. C. R. Osburn, Odessa.

D A IL Y  D R IU JN G

Knax a Alkmon Sranttra' m. 1-A 
DMn I* arlinng batow S41S «aW M 
Ikn«. Loootton It 4t7 »«at »ram Mta tooth 
and «vaat Mnta a* taettan IS-1. J turvay. 11 mlMa nerltMOtt

M ARKETS

WESTBROOK (SC) -  The 
senior class of WestlHook High 
School is apoosoring a Spring 
Festival, Saturday at the schaf 

rinntag at 5 p.m. Each class 
II have a concesria stand or 

a booth, faichidloa bfaigo, cfcae 
fishing and bowltag.

H of tbe evolng will 
be the crowning of a king and 
quea at 8 p ro. elected from 
one of the high school classes, 
and a prince and princess from

sat JiL QDt of .the Juatar high or ete-
matary

Camiidata for king and qweti 
have bea selected from the 
cUssm: seniors. David Rich 
and Maritha Oda; Jainrs, 
Jua (tastareno and Vm  Igle- 
hait; aophomores. Dojrce Ed
wards and Vickie Sullivan; 
freteuna. Junior Oda and 
Paula Lewis.

A prince aad prince» win be 
crowned from the following Can
dida fes: eighth grade, Johnny 
Ritchey and Beverly Fnsa; 
seventh, David Gera and 
Sandy Andersa; slxtb. Jay Bob 
Dement and 'J ea  Matlock; 
fifth, CharUe Smith and Cta^l 
Basstnger; fburth,. D o u ^  Lew
is and Linda Rone; third, Rod
ney and M riaie Pirsom; sec
ond. Stepba RoUins and Julia 
Swatt and first grade, Bobby 
Matlock and Vickte Christa.

Ralph B iyat and Maxey 
Ware an» m n  spoasort.

The festival la opa to the pub
lic.

$ w. ». Kaaa
HOWARD
TIm a. K. Ovttirla Na.

»na baon cani»lata» Mr Itia latan. Eoa« (Heworai 0» a «atol »faWr a( l.fll toot 
Martarottana Mr Nia taiMn- 
pumpaa M barrala al

tntervo»

Ila lai 
1er tractura» Sivmcb coalna 
OrlUtMe la m

WgtwrWy aN a aaa«ll ra- afftr apara-
•ollom. A 0» 1«* laat 

Ih» aaulb anàtactiaa «JOIn, TA# 
Ila mHaa aaal al

GARZA
Warran Amarlcan'i artMco» No. 1 Jui- 

tka taatad Ih* ailanburoar ond twoblMd barrala al NuM, e» «McO n par 
cani «»aa all, 8 par cani batic 
watmant and «loter and Ih* olhar »  par cani wl» «»alar m M hourt. Il M tlakad 4M laal tram Iha lowlh and »ott Unta al aactlon »4. HACN awrvav. laur 
nMlaa aontti al JuatlcabMrb.
MARTIN
Hantan-t «rtMcal Na. 1 Mlack la »rlll- 

Mia baio«» •,fS3 laal tn lima. Drllltlt« H I.Wb laal tram «ba nerlb lina 4M «44« tram thè «mi Un» al itctian M4Mn. Tir lurwav. Il mllaa nartb- wmt al Slonlan.
MITCHELL
Cagliai Slolaa No. 1 EH«»»art aaaro- «ar parliralaa «b* Ab» babpaan 4,4148 

foM, ano ocMItaa «dlb ISM ooHani ona la »»»gbbinb «Mb ba faugaa. 1«

LIVESTOCK
PONT WORTH S!

COTTON
NEW YORK (API—CoHon «»0« lnoclt>M 

77 00, OCtiJMr
STCKKS
WALL ITREET3t Induatrlal» .....up 3 »
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Amarkdn PWroHno ..............  J»'AAmarlcan Tal A TM ..............  Pça
A f I O C f i f M O  « a  *  •<  « a *  a •  « • *  •  a a »  •  •  44 a 4 P a B / V k
Alcbaaen. Tpprko A Sonia Fa ....  37'.<i
BatbMwm Sitai ...................
brani« ........................ 3»Chrytlir *........................ 51
cma* Servie# ...................... ¡*'-4Caco-Cala ........................Cantlnanlol Oli .................... 41%
Ortrr ...........................Dr. Pepo«- •........................ 34%Do«» CIrcmJeai ...................Eotlmon Kodak ....... ...........' 130',4El Pow Nolurol Go» ............... K>%
Fldtilv Union .................FIraaton* ........... «.... . 1*%
Fard Motor ............... ....... »»bFertmeal Dolrl** ...........   » '»
Franklin L«» ................... mv-IBH
Gtnaral Elactrlc ..................  WHTControl Mtlort .................... 8'b
Ctntrol Ttlpbon* .................  41%Oroct (W. R.1,................ . gjA

SthnT al ^lon W-17. 
muti tauflntttl al

ISSPRR «urvov. 
City.

STERLING
(»Uirt «HMcol No. U) Dovi« la anilina boto«« 44H loti LtcMItn U 1.^ Itti «rem «r* taulb Un* an» I.IM 

lael tram Ib* aoat un* al mcUot 84-L 
HATC turvav. «va muai aarMw»! •* 
Slaiilaa City. ■■■ gl
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IbM ............ma. Amarlcan Im. 

A Lsugbim .
Monty #trouttn ..... .Monloemtry War» ......
Ntw York Ctniral .....NtrUt Arntrlcon AaMIta Porkt-Oovl«
Ptpti-Calo ........Pblllipt Ptiroltum .....
PItnttr Noturol Cot ...
Proctor-Comblt .......
RCA ...................RtpuMIc Slatl ..........

S0%
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.. •% .. 3Tt.. T9"4.. 51%14%-ir» 
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Congressionoi Opponents
COLORADO CITY (SC) -Ifo r  the benefit oi the cagress 

Omar Boriesa, 17th District m a ’s district 
cohgressma, and EM a VahOh,
ABD^ anorney 
s a ’s offloe, spoke briefly be
fore a Rural Electrilicatia Aa- 
soclatia meeting here Thurs
day. Little debate developed u  
both favored the REA program 
and opposed a four-yea term 
for coogressma.

Maha aaW he believed that 
ta  much catrol ot goveramat 
bad passed out of tbe hands 
ot Coagre» and into the bands 
ot ragiuatoly bodtes such as the 
Departmat ot Agriculture. He 
saw that the skip-row pro
gram set out by Secretary of 
Agriculture Orville Freemu 
wu not embodied ta the farm 
bill passed hy Coagren.

Maha nW that to felt too 
much reoat legislatia had 
beaeflted u r baa  areu aad 
promised to attempt to protect 
tbe taterests of rural areaa. 
He said that solority ta Coa
gren wu UMlen

Sowlbland Lift ................  134134
lovllwrilarn LN* ............. 44*4.40’iSlonaoi d Oil H CoiHanUo ........  77%
Mondbrd Oil *• Indiana ..........   41%
Stonaoro OH *1 Nra Jaraay ........  74’»Sun Oil ............................ 74'bSunecy DX ........................ 30

l̂uvleeea eo(»Uê l t̂ sat Jm. Ayniaa **«r»-*-»TTI*»*TTy TVT-t TTTTT V»
have to ¡«oroite what he 

wouW do for his district, but 
that his record spoke for t'se’J. 
He said that one of the moKt 
important things of the worid 
today wu the containmat of 
communism, and that u  sec
ond man a  tbe Houm foreign 
affairs committee, he wouW ca- 
ttane to sapport the adnoials- 
tratla’s efforts ta Viet Nam.

Tbe group, caslsttag of tbe 
educational committee and di
rectors of the Lone Wolf Elec
tric Co-Op and others, heard 
Co-Op manager Jamu Hull pre
sat a aew plan for financing 
rural etectrtflcatla projects by 
borrowtag from a bank set-up 
to make loau for rural etectri- 
ftcatla. bi an eiectla held at 
the cloM of the meeting, the 
educatkioal committee elected 
Willie Taylor, Loralae, u  chair
man; Herti Cooper, Rotea, vice 
chairmaa; and Mrs. B. B.
Byraat,
tary.

Colorado City, »ere-

Taoaca Inc. .......
Toeea -6wN S»l(^ueU. 0. Ruhbir .....U. 0. Slaal

nw
T T T T T T T T T I T T T T T

8______  4rkWaWarn UMaa ....................  47'a
WnlinWMu*» ..............................  43-1Xorai .....................    354%

Caurtam Raaacbw Flare* AC*.’ Inc. MO OwN ano.. AM A84S. MWIand

t fê Ê u h m io ',,,  
SERVE 

.YOU

rtv i PRIOY LAMSIRT. tol. ana bir*. Allan Li
0% Sarina O'OvMiaa rR*i ana wlanwanl al W sjn. iaiaraay TrkUiv Mamarlal FWk.

SNARLEEN LAVONNE OOOa 4»uMit*r al Mra. SMIa Da»». 
aoMV Tburaaay ■* 0  ̂OarMib. CMWaal»*mat ana Inlarmmi bjn. FrMar al

Nalley-Pickle
Funeral Home

Dial AM 4-8331 801 Gregg

W i l l i a m -  Patteraa, 
rharge<l r̂ith two counts of mur 
der with tiialioe, it at the Big 
Spring State Hoepital today be
ing examined by the tastitu- 
t ia ’s psychiatrists aad psychol
ogists.

Patteraa is la custody of two 
deputy sheriffs. Oae of the», A. 
N. Standard, sheriff, said, will 
remain handcuffed to the priaa- 
er thragbat the Acaminatia 

Patteraa is charo d with 
haying shot his cousm, Wayne 
Ralph Pattersa, 38, and a tel 
low employe of the cousin, Tay 
Bert Hampton, 24, to death at 
Pinkie’s Liqaor Store a  the 
night of Marth II.

He has bea beta ta Howard 
Coaty Jafl siace a few min 
atu after the shootings Road 
has bea dated. ■ '  - 

Sheriff Standard » id  that he 
casulted with Wayne Buru. 
district attorney, and they 
agreed the prisoner should be 
examined by state hospital ex
perts to determine his matal 
status.

i

T  C E N T E R
2303 G R E G G -A M  4 ^ € -^ F R E E  PARKING

AHENTION PAINTERS
Burglary Spree  ̂  ̂
Lasted 4 M onths
Sheriff A. N. Standard, a id  

this morning that be hu turned 
over the casés of three Juve
niles involved in 11 burglaries 
and one attempted jMrglary in 
Big Spring, to Bob Wakefield, 
county JuvraUe officer.

Two others involved In the 
burglarlM, both 'of whom are 
over the Juvaile age limit, will 
probably be taken before the 
next grand Jury, he nM 

Meantime, he said that the 
five have made statemats 
have led the officers 
places where a vatg 
loot taka in the 11 burglartes 
has bea recovered.

He nid the statentents indí
cate Uif buri^ry spra ^ged  
by the five pega abogt four 
Thaths ago. .
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Get in the Swing ^
Vr

^Spm gts here and Easter is just 

around the corner. The time is right 

and the fashions are better than ever 

before, so, let's get together and make 

this the best Spring season.

What better way to sell your Spring mer^ 

chandise than with the Big Spring Daily 

Herald. Newspapers reach almost ereryone. . .  

as an advertiser this is very important, 

because everyone is a potential buyer •..

A nd it's true that your newspaper comes 

closer to reaching aft customers than any 

other media under the Spring sun.

A recent survey showed that 88%  o f‘ ■ 

all U.SjLJamUies had a newspaper in their 

home almost daily.
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Marines Bound Viet SEC. B

WASHINGTON (AP) - ' ^ t o  VW Nun”  ratll their atrivallteM by the Peat**«i ‘ «ew ity  
hare emd. Theyjii anBOunoed by U.S. military)review o fl^  before cqplea vara

doaiiig that the net of a eecoad 
Martae dlvlikMi W tleetioed 'lor 
Sooth Viet Nam.

The dlaclorare was made In a 
eentenoe deep in a 2l-p*S* for
mal ftatemeat by .Secretary of 
the Navy Paul a. Nttae for a 
Senate group Thoreday.

BOTATION lASE . 
Spealdiig of an additiooal tt, 

M  llartaee ptaneed for the ea 
tire corps, Nttae aald that, 
among other thiagi, this 
power tncreaae “wQl 
the rotation base for as to 
ploy the remainder of a 
mairtne dlvteloa to Viet Nam.**

It la a matter of pibUc record 
that the entire M  Marfaie Divi 
ekm already la in Viet Nam, and 
that moot of the let Marine Dl 
vlaion has joined tt there over a 

of months. Beporten

aO
Nltae^

such 
testimony was

ment of the remainder of the 
division to Viet Nam was called

Cables Breaks
NEW YOl-  diatilbiited tb pewniiil m  Q g ii to the attmitioD of SylveMer and

tol HiU and at the Pwtagon.
The Nttae reference to deploy-

officials.:. Tbay ms
eot ptudicai 

tho tnfMinatloo.
effort to prevent

made no
itlon of

IRK (AP) »  Om  of
^  . A t  - — A  aifllMtlMuC XluT9̂

DEAR ABBY

Stay Back : _ 

O f Counter
I.

TOPS 42,IN
At laet. count there were 42,006 

Htrines in Viet Ntm. This num
ber probably has Increased and 
win rise by several more fhoo- 
sand when the new Marine rein- 
foroements’arrive.

Three w e ^  ago Secretary of 
Defense Robert S. McNamara 
sald"be had authoriaed an In- 
crenae of U.S. forces In Viet 
Nam to 2»,000.

woke Tborsday night, shifting 
ttw load onto the other three, 
the American Telepboae & Tele- 
pnph Co., reported. Press 
Wireless cornmunkatlons were 
bampovd. .

An AT4T spokesman said 
trpnsatlafltic calls went through 
normally but a short wait during 
peak periods of overseas calls

t .

' “n ir

was possible today.
WIRE SERVICE

ONE
w- r .

DEAR ABBY: My fiancee Is 
a very attractive sales girl -in n

ef the Ng dty, and ene hi Jude 
I the side.

The broken cable was one 
used by Press Wireless, among 
others. Press Wireless leases 

_  „ channels on its section of the
On Wednesday, Deputy Secre- cable to majoe newspapers and

LOW INCLUDES:
• SCICNTinC EYE OCAMINAlNt

PRICE
• snw u VtSION CUAR OR

J
TIHTEOUIISCS

• YOOT CHOICE OF AST FRAME

deptrtmsBt store. Men custom ^
mers very often ask her 
sonai questions, su^ as,

per
What

DEAR ABBY: Ten years ago 
I was courted by Mr. 8. There 
was soma talk id marriage, but

of Defense Cynu R. Vance 
told n Gilcago andienot that 
U.S. fighting men in South Viet 
Nam new number more than 
2 2 0 , 0 0 0 .

y**”  a m »?** oM m w [rw » lyywmg wuow wraixhit^ 0 ^  D l f f y
talkms from tha 1st MmiM Dl' 
viston aré due in Viet Nam aoon 
But they have refrained from 
writing this to avoid any possi
ble danger to the troops or any 
possible aid to the enemy.

Although Nltae did not Idall- 
fy the Marine dlviaioo Involved, 
anybody who has been watching

you?”  "Where do you live?” 
Are you married?’* She 
wen every qneeUon without 

heslUtion. I tell her dw should 
stick to eriling, and not give the 
customen a nth-down on her 

nal me. but abe says she 
n want to give the impiea-

dren and property and it seemed 
tne time not to

theater would know which one It 
was.

SELF CENSORSHIP 
Aarisiant' Secretary of De

fense Arthur Sylvester 
news media la the United States 
last year to ezardse eeli censor

Dee. SB, he requested Ewt 
the media cboperate "and €CM- 
thme to refrain votantnrily from 
publishing or broadcasting any 
stories or photogrsphi edb- 
oerniag troop unit

ska that

best at the time not to marry a r  n
him 1 never married. Mr. S. W i t h  A P  K C S e rv e  
is ill now and unable to live 
alone or pay the cost of a nurs
ing horns so 1 hive taken him 
into my home and /sm cming 
for him. We are not living in 

Abby, but there has

carries on similar conversations 
with strangers she meets oa the 

or evea on street corners. 
Do you think this It the proper 

ly for a young lady to act? 
How should Bhe answer panon-

ap. She much criticism tram my friaods

al quastlMis from |lraa«rf?
DOWNTOWN raiCAOO

DEAR DOWNTOWN: 
laDy ahanhl l0Mre

pul ta her by a 
Virar Itaacee ceuld i 

a the

and relatives. I have no status 
as a nuTM. The qqestioo is how 
shall I tatrodoce him? Should 
I aay, “This is Mr. 8.. my 
friend and patient?" Or, ‘This 
la Mr. S., my boarder?’* His| 
living in my home seems to ra- 
qnite some aq>lnnntion.

MBS. D.
DEAR MRS. D.t O he 

ed yeu, thive mast have 
a metani remaattr fartereeS at 

H there M

CAPE KENNEDY, Fin. (AP) 
— Ban7  Goklwater, former Ar- 
izoan aeantor and Republican 
candidate for prerident la 1N4 
toured this spece center as an 
Air Force major general Thm- 
day.

GoUwater, an Air Force re
serve officer, was here as part 
of a two-week active duty mat.

news-gathering agencies,. in
cluding The Associated Press 
and United Press International.

Press Wireless reptMled it 
was unable to secure an alter
nate caUe line to London, and 
was using radio.

Radio communication has 
been reported troublesome the 
past few days due to atmospher
ic conditkms.

The Aasociated Press has 
maintained communications 
tetween New York and London 
through an alternate cable line, 
called^teler. but Its use has 
been restrlcfeid to urgent dis- 
patebra.

Cause of the break and its 
deep sea location have not been 
determined, the ATAT spokes
man said.

Área
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Frank Meere, 
af the foondc 
Plains Resesi 
has been aano 
of tte Mantht 
as Chamber 
Moore Is a foi 
the state Dei 
Uve commute« 
wool farmer, 
Teiaa Fanner 
Progressive 
rise. He has 
elvie aod dm 
the West Tei 
tate board, i 
Growers Asst 
Dnriag Werld 
00 iastroctor 
Sweetwatar.

CROSSirORD PV IZLE

‘Mr. 8 
rimare the 
sheeM he revived, I 
ourry the

my Mend.** H pcf̂

DEAB ABBY: Do you think 
IM r SB rightHn-go to mhmd 
parties? WINNIE

DEAR WINNIE: M oB de-' 
eodo on what theyTe mhdtog

Problems? Write to Abby, Bat

35 Old In
36 ■WnilAJorw

For Abbys’ booklet, "How to , 
Have a Lmmiy Woddiag.** send 
n  cents to Abby, Box IBWO, 
Lm  Angelra, Calif.

5 0  W id iu m . fto wch
51 UpilidW 
S3— «do ■ 
SSIratoad
86 VtaM

Man Charged 
With Murder

di'.K

60

WICHITA FALLS. TeotJAP) 
—William Montgomery White, 
H  of BoRtaMre, M ^  Itrarsday 
wM charged wRh mmdsr in the 
death of an aged operator of a•V

brutally beaten bo^ of 
d D. Pregrakis was foand

4^  ► A n r

Al
WeSaeoday. A medical examhwr 
«ahi ba died of e itenrive brain 

imago oboet March IT or I I  
white, aheady under Indict- 
leal hero for fergery, 

chaned bafoie Juroca of the 
Peace H. M. Newmaa and ra

to tha Wkhtu Coimty 
Jafi la Bra of IN.OOl bond.

Officers said White bad asnn 
a aratrace ta a Kansas prison 
bnt did not know for what of-

Texan C onvicted 
For D ra ft Dodge
AUSTIN (A P )-A  22-ywyjid 

Jehovah’s WttBa«. Ta]

, -

1 * • ’

Eddtn
KawBjB, was coaviried 
Gqr hi federal court of fhiliag to 
perform duties la-the national 
Mesest as an alternative to mil- 
ttary rarvlca.

He wiO be sentenced AprO 4.
Kawaja became the second 

Jehovah’s Wttaem fram Houston 
to be found guilty here this ypar 
af draft dodglag 1  ̂ relBstafi to 
report to w ^  at the Austin 
State Hospitni ns' ordered by 
their Selective Service boards

Texas Private 
Viet Casualty
WASHINGTON, ( ^  -  (>^

Ttsnnivaa 
taiy* pcrrawiel 
Nam fighting and 
Thnrsday by the ]

miU- 
hi Viet 

aanouncad 
efsasa. De

ne was Pfc. Jerry D. lm . 
■tapeon of Mrs. Nfem C. Lee. 
Sontbesst 12th. Grand Prairie 

The Ust of kfiled laeltid«a 21 
manibers r i the Marine Corps, 
three armi men and one ak-

Elght Air Farce mea wert 
Haled as missing la actloa. They 
tododed Capt. Arthur W. Borer, 
Out. Howard W. Hcaninger, 
Capt. G e i^  B. Oboa, Ca^ 
R 3 «rt R. PasMmff, Staff Sgt. 
Geas I .  DbvHl «a ff Sgt. Edwin 
E. Monma, Anm a L C. Dean 
A. DavalLAlriima l.C. MarMmU 
L M r a .

Your Money 
Grows' fast! 

with SAVINGS 
that pay BIG 

D IV ID EN D S ...
at First Federal Savtags 

and Lata
H yea «M  start now, ravlag eystenmtleally yra wO sea 
yam savtags grow tte  amgir rMd befare yem eyes! Is a 
shsrt thae yem qiraey mcamatste« tt nuke it peasMe 
Mr yse t o  have s reserve Mr say flaaarial, seed wMeb

might arise.

4 V 2 %
fram the 1st 

Mh And
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New cotton weed control I

Legal i 
PoorU

1 AUSTIN (AI 
property worki 
of the Universl 
Scfaori called 1 
scale legal sM

«caníérence 
; the poor.

and weather-worry
Í Page Keeton 
* the war on pc 

In name onljr’ 
ctwapleteiy a ic<

F

4

7 unable to pay 
L ski on a fuU-
£ E. Clinton 

director of legs 
Office of Ecok 
supported Ke< 
and added tha 
cies must tab 
phm of a first 
office.

Shell announces Planavin* Herbicide. Read the 12 ways this 
remarkably efficient new pre-emergence control works~to help 
you make money on cotton aind save money on weed control

1 /

r

Planauin works with proved effectiveness. Kills germinat
ing weeds by attacking growth cells in roots.

2 ,  Planavin controls weeds'month after month. It’s chemP' 
cally stable in soil, can’t be diluted by water.

2 ,  Planavin protects your fertilizer investment and soil mois
ture li^ rv e  right from the start. Gintrols most annual 
grasses uixl bcoodleaf weeds that compete strongly with cot
ton. (See weed list below.)

y  ̂  Planavin stays put in the top layer of soil where roost weed 
problems start

Planavin is still effecUve even if you must replant W ill 
maintain its weed control as long as soil disturbaiKc is kept 
to a minimum during replanting.

Planavin gives you the weed control you pay for—e\cn 
if weather goes against you. Works in spite of drought or 
showers.

Planavin helps you cut contrd costs. Has measuiaUy re
duced the need for follow-up praetkes like hoeing, and cul
tivation. Gives weeds few opportunities to break through.

^  l^Lmavin lets cotton grow tpore profitably. K eqx weeds 
from slowing down young growth needed for an early, 
heavy bottom crop. First class weed control also minimizes 
s lu in g , guards qiulity.

Planavin can be incorporated any time up to several hours 
after planting if something prevents you from working it 
into the soil immediately.

I Q ,  Planavin is ready and able to control weeds as soon as you 
apply ÍL Its weed control powar works no matter if dry 
weather or rain follows application.

J ö h i

Flyii

1 1 . Planavin keeps on working if you have to come in with a 
touch-up ouldvation. Actually works with shallow cultiva
tion, killing weeds turnedup by the d iltiva taro  they can’t 
reroot. ~ "

1 2 .  Plarravnn takes the guesswork out c l your.program. Takes 
the risk and disappointment out of weed control!

WASHTNGTO 
dent Johnson’i 
has been refits 
face to face wt 
each fU ^  an 
bold aerial nei 

The most st 
the renovated 
port
and built-la i 
loudspeakers i 
can use the I 
auditorium or 

PASSENt 
Unlike comi 

Johnsoo's pUn 
passenger cat 

i  seats face the 
I  peris say Ods 
I  sides greater 1 
1 landing, this a

i for reverslBg t 
The purpose 

passengers to 
tlai- suite, loc 
rear of toe wt 

This looking 
ture is a key e 
design of the | 
wall between

r - i i

Planavin 75

Wn«4s ctNitroNed by Platiavin 75 
Crassest Crab^ass, Foxtaik, Witchgrass, Water- 
gram, Wild Oats, Downy BrOme, Annual Ryegrass, 
Annual Bluegrass.
Brondlenvest Pigweed, Ijunhq\;̂ rters, Cress, Fid-

HC.IRSICID«
(«IO  i<ea*)

com »

.Jlcoeck; Curly D ^'l, PricLlv Lettuce, Bull Mallnw, 
llcad Nctde, Plantains, Piii.J.ine, Groundsel, Shef>-
Itcrds-purse, Knot weed.

Useful ififormatiofi about Planavin
Planavin* Herbicide, is a golden, free-flowing wet-

PLEASE NOTE
Demand for Hanavin* Herbicide Is 
growing fast. That’s what happens 
with an .effective, new farm chemi
cal. Ordpr early. Don't miss the 
chance to see what Planavin can do 
in youi weed control program. „

mm to

ubie powder containing 75% active ingredient, It 
stays in suspension with normal agitatiog. Available 
in 2-pound bags. No disposal problem, bags bum 
easily. Planavin is non-irri|ating to'skin. Low in 
toxicity to mammals, fish and wildlife.

You can mray Planavin broadcast oc. as a row
■ ■ ¿I t

■Ns

treatment Prior to planting ft planting or imme
diately after. Douge rotes vary according to eal 
type. Write to Shell Chemical Company, Agricul
tural Chemical Division at the office nearest you:

230 Peachtree Street, N.W., Atlanta 3, Cieorgia 
555 Tower Building, Little Rock, Arkansas 
100 Bush Street, San Francisco 6, California

T x n ____I
VyCCOQ

I PboM A

' Planavin*
i HERBICIDE
^  a^roOCUCT OF SHCU CMCtnCAl COMMNV

Uw IMl I
m

•SMITn
*■
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WASHINGTON (AP) — 11« 
Housing Department, hoping to 
get President Johnson’s embat
tled rent supplement plan ming, 
has established financial limits 
hdended to restrict the program 
to plain housing for low-in^me 
peiaons.
'Secreta^ Robert Weaver, a 
Negro, aM other officials of 
the department of Housing ani 
Urban Develtmment, gave the 
details to a House apimiprla- 
Uo^ subcommittee March 14. 

Fraafc Meere, PtatavleM, pub-

Área Honor

af (he foeaders of the High 
Plalas Research Foaadatloa, 
has beea aamed West Texas 
of the Mahtt by.tte Wat Tix- 
as Chamber of Coauserce. 
Moore Is a former member of 
the state Democratic execa- 
tive coBualttee, a dyed-ia-the- 
wool farmer, once aaoMd 
Texas Farmer of the Year by 
Progressive Farmer auga- 
xfaM. He has bees active la 
chic aad charch work. Is oa 
the West Texas Water fasti* 
tpte board, aad the Cottoa 
Growers Assoclafloa boards. 
Dartag World War II he was 
aa iastractor gt Laawsa aad 
Sweetwater. '

AUSTIN (AP) -  A federal 
property worker aad the dean 
of tbe University of Texas Law 

. School called Thursday for fuD- 
■! scale legal aid for the poor.

They wx)ke at a 
»oe on le a l

five • state

Î

conference od l e ^  s ^ v ^ 7 o r  
the poor. \

Page Keeton, the dean, said 
the war on poverty Is a “war 
In name only*’ and never win be 
compieta y wa.t e«ftfl uatfl thtHe 
unable to pay are 
aid 00 a full-time

S. Clinton Bamberger Jr. 
director of legal services for the 
Office of Economic Opportunity, 
supported Keeton’s statement 
and added that legal aid agefl- 
cies must take on tbe atmos- 
phoe of a firstclass private law 
office.

Housing Aid
.... ... ..........................._______________ ____________

Faces Limit

Two April
-  I

T H E  W A Y  T O

UNITY

lie tod^.
l i t  MILUON

The subcommittee has recom- 
pahr tit ndiiha of the 

the administiatlon 
asked to get tbe program start
ed. It also wrote in a require
ment for local government ap
proval.

The full House Appropriations 
Committee accepted the sub
committee’s recommendation. 
It approved $100,000 in cash and 
lit  million In contract author
ity for the program for the 
fiscal year.

The controversial rent supple
ment plan Is intended to r e li^  
public housing partly of the 
task (d finding adequate and 
vrfaolesome shelter for some 
cat^oiles of persons unable to 
pay open maixet rates.

BUILD HOUSING
Tbe plan would encourage

c|iarch, union and other non
profit groups to buUd bousing 
projects for such persons by 
subsidizing prospective tenants 
unable to pay an economic rent.

Tbe tmant would be expected 
to pay a rent equivalent to IS 
per cent of bis Income aad the 
subsidy would add enough to 
bring the payment up to a rent 
determined to be economically 
sound aad proper.

Congress approved the plan 
in principle lû t year but the 
House, on recommendation of 
its appropriations' committee, 
refused to vote contract autlHW- 
Ity actually to start the pro
gram. . .

CRITICS ROUSED
Critics complained regula

tions were so vague as to allow 
the building of conmaraUvely 
luxurious quarters and subsidiz
ing of cooqiaratively iMoq)erous 
families.

The Housing Department was 
invited to come up with more 
.specific guidelines.

Weaver and his associates re
sponded with dollars and cents 
limits on the mortgage cost of 
buildings diglble for tbe pro
gram and on the hicome and|New(|idst, 
asset holdings of eligible ten- 
ants. While me levds would be 
set locally, be said, maxlmums 
would ap^y across tbe board fat 
moat cases.

EMoo llaboa of AbOeoe, can-1 
dkiate for the Democratic BO<n‘ { 
inatton as congressman, feomi 
the 17th district, has scheduled | 
a major engagement bi Big| 
Spring next week.

He is to talk at tbe Mt. 
Bethel Bapdat Chorih at 7:101 
p.m. Monday, April 28.

Mabm, who has made severall 
visits to the dty during the| 
course of his campaign, abn[ 
will be here April I, at whlchE 
time local aapporters plan af 
special “gat-acqualntad” affalr.|

Howard County lost this ynarl 
was shifted from the IMh to thef 
17th congressMoal district, 
ydUft by|
Omar Bnrteaon. Ifabon Is efuT-p 
lenging Burieson for tbe post ln|i 
Washington.

The rv̂ iglsoB i 
revealed a deflaMe 
ao<altod Cbrirtendaui. Ecmneslm Is a 
by Prefestaate to deslgaala a 
professed Cbristtsas to^fher fe 

lolensIfM efforts lave boi 
foremost reltglsns Is eden Is I 
the raaks sf dessmtssHsaalln 
lotef-densmtostlsBsl merges have been 
whie ethers are la the cmbryeaie stagm, 

SENTIMEN^W OF ECUMENICALL

bava

- Tbe cditarlalB af 
tblskers reveal tbe 
Hglsns dlvtslsns:
1. Tbe ebarrb Is lei 

wbsle bibabMed 
dbneh’s telai lai

sf tbe

wttb Ms gSMiel sf 
m U  sad scblra 
Isa. If the 
aa to wbat Ibe

LEADERS

salvadM Is the 
s bamgsr the 

Ml ameo 
sf aaiva- 
rs Is tbe

if tbe

Jim Bruce Frazier, sopho-l 
more student at Howard Coun-I 
ty Junior CoUe», hu beeni 
named HCJC chairman of Yoongl 
atfeena For Mahon, a district
wide campus organisation work- 

: o f Mabaing in aupport i 
dacy.

Mahon’s caadtl
asr can they foreefaMy 
sairmM this aadsn. 
wsrk abraad. Can a

Announcement of this appobit-| 
ment was recently made by Doni 

M lor ffadent atl 
McMiirry College, who is dla-E 
trict chaimiaB of the orgaotza- 
tloa. Frazier li the aon of Mr.i 
and Mra. Brace Frazier of Blg| 
Spring.

D EB T 'HOPELESS'

Indonesia's New Rulers 
Inherit^Fiftañcial Mess -

lion Is bow t
way of life? _

powof . Thbrit of tbe 
tbe pnhilsbbig booees 
bodies, wbereaa one 
ebarcbes were mriled b 
Tbsoaaidi of d o lm  a 
ebnreb buBdiags la one 
baDdlag worid be 

2. Dtviilan weakns Ckristlaa 
aatlonal Hte. Tbe eburebn 
freot agalast jsveeBe riboii 
attack the nmay evfls which 

4. Dlanalty hampers mtsslaaary 
divided charch say aaytbfeg 
which sees In k only another 
aad alienattoa that pobmna aB 

I. The reHglooB leaders strem that mMlertyIng aB I 
practical argameati Is the fact that Jeraa prayed I 
mrity “NHtber pray I for th e» alswe, but tar dM 
aim wbicb sbal beUevo an me throngb their war 
That they a l may be aw; aa tboa. Father, are 
me. and I ta thee, that thi7  aka may bo aw ta i 
that tbe worW may beUevo Had Hwo bast mat nM 
(Jalm 17:21)

1  There ww never doubt la tbe mhMta of Hm am 
Chrtattaw that Jeaw meant Bs dtactataa ta bt wM 
hi a fcBowsbIp of lovo. Paul mdl, ‘*lheio ta wllb 
Jew w r Greek, there b  wMher hand w r ffeo, tkt 
b  wHher Bule w r femsie: tar ye are oB sw  
Christ Jews.’* (Gatattaw l;2i>

CHURCHES OF CHRIST AGREE IN THESE 
SENTIMENTS

The ebnrebeo of

JAKARTA IndooesU (AP) -  pa) 
Indonesia’s new rulers have In 
heriled a ftaandal mesa which 
even optiasists conceda will re
quire yean to clean no. The 
reform regime'i popolanty aid 
nrvival are likely to depend on 
tbe outcome.

For Indonesia to meet bw 
IN I foreign debt obUgatloas 
would require $450 million

NO HOPE
Indonesia has aot a hope of

T Ì Johnson Now Has 
Flying Auditorium
WASHINGTON (AP) — Ppori-icoiwartnwtt 

dent Johnson’s luxury airplaw cotabtacUoa 
has been refitted so be can taft 
face to face with more gnesU on 
each flight and. If he chooses, 

aerialbold news conferences.
The most strikiiig features ot ̂  tront of him, and talk directly

the renovated Boring 717 trana- 
-pert  are 
and built-ta
loudspeakers so the Prmldaat 
can use the plane as a flying 
auditorium or conference room.

PASSENGER CABIN 
Unlike commercial aillnert, 

i fthntw*« riaw now hai a mala *bont m pamengere.
passenger cabin ta which a l 
aeatt face t l«  tafl. Afthon^ 
puts say this _ 
vides greater safety ta a aash 
landtag, this was not ttw reason 
for reversing the seats.

Tbe purpose was to pentat 
passengers to face the pnwidsn 
tlal- suite, located just to 
rear of flie wtags.

This looking • backward 
ture Is a key element ta the 
design of the plane becaose 
wall between tbe

and Johnson’s 
office-lounge can

be opened.
Under the new arrangemeat, 

JotaiaoB can sit at his kidney
shaped desk, with ndcropbow

breign exdunge reserves 
sie eihansted. Tlm-ttattaB Hvee 
on current earatagi, dolved 
almost wtlrriy from ndiber, oil, 
tta and copra.

on revenues are aot revealed 
officially, but an tadus^ 
source estímales they were $75
million la IfK .

Rubber, tk, copra and other 
exports earned an estimated 
$«M milUoo. ’That adds up to 
forei^ exchange earnings of 
ta2$ millkm last year.- 

But this la a natioa of 108 mil
lion peofde. Enough imports to 
keep the Indonesian economy 
sputtering along even at quarter 
speed c o ^  p5$ milUoo last 
year.

SQUANDERED HILUONS
While Prerident Sukarno’s 

squandered miUlow of 
on official-and private 

trips abroad, only partial pay
ments were made on foreign 
oUigatious. Not only did these 
partial payments exhaust the 
remaining $178 milUoa but a 

t d ^ t  ya

at last year's precarious h 
EE MORATORIUM

are
81

Foreign
meratorinm is luevltable ooi 
paymeut of aO or part of the! 
M8$ million dw oo foreiga <M>tsl 
this ywr.

So far L t Gen. Suharto's new| 
regime hat beea too pc 
pled with cousoIidatJng Ba pow-| 
«• to take action oa ^  or tbe| 
basic economic reforms fori 
whldi loflatlan-tannwted tado-l 
nesians are pleadlag.

In terms of total debt the So-I 
Viet Uaioa Is Indonesia’t blggnstl 
creditor. Obligatlow to the So-| 
vlets total MbtDloo.

We have

2:14;

tbew very tbtags! 
for tbe 
af the

■Ry (Jsbn 17:1 
122:14). II 

l:M. 
tbe

■ 18:17-1$).

4:1-$).
a  Csrtn-

Wa

i n  WAT TO UNrnr 
Wt Itamly bsitavs that w ily can ba 

sw writar n li, **lbe tappest sbtawta b 
Is tbe iaef that sway oMceb asarebu 
want B." la einar wsrtta they are w l u 
price sf glvtag ap reaay dstWtwi a 
wMeb they bare m at sntkncatal at 
arbirve aalty pcsvbtad we are wfl 
1. Christ w  Ota aaly R w i. Baler aai I sglrialir ta On 

ebarrb. Cbrtat Is ‘Wend ever aB thtap la fea tanrek, 
wUeb ta tai body, tbe fMww ta him Ibal H M i a l 
ta aB“  (Ephedaw 1:21-22). Re hw tai iribirity (Mat
thew 2$:l$-lt). But CathtatataBB 
that aay awve toward nrily m b  

• ta tie ihsw as Vfce-Regwt ta C 
and bsdtas refwe ta 

rsw rii. canvwttaw aa 
ta w t slewed ta rata thrs

1 Btata aa fee

“that the

R

UMB ta Gad nmy be pertack IbsrsngWy 
w ie a  gata warin'* (llTtaretay 8:11-17). 
I «taM tbtags that periata ntae Bta and wd- 
wgb tbe kw wiedie ta btas feat hath calM

S I.’

kwwtodne 
virtw’’ m  

wee ta
we bare a 

as tbe Reek ta

l: l).

Key ta tke
ta Iba

to tte
a. V atari Is 
■tata c

w-

t  Tbe

the laved
18:1$); the am 

(Acta 2:47); as 
Vk own Meed

Lord

that

bB he
Chrita? Utaty

ta Js

CONCLUSION
Utaty can ba aWetaed 

guMsd U  the Itata ta 
and wsriaip. We taw wt 
TretasauM, bnl ever tbiniB w l 
w  the eraetai ta Ged(T Prii 

ran w  aagcl that wetad p  
tatatiaw IM ). ■ we w  beyi 
e have nta Oed (B i atai P H

We
Let

(G " . i s s :

( ) Tract nn ftita eubject 
r i l L C  ( ) Bibfer

CRy

Y'ofi fir’f* nhrm§s trv ivu m v  ut th i»

CHURCHES OF CHRIST

to a plaw load of gwsts
' ' CARRY 8$
New taectronic facilities 

able pasacagrri to address the
and

able pasacagrri to addret 
PTMideat directly, too, 
their words are beard through
out the aircraft which can cany

la this fashion, Johnson conld 
■e his tatercontinental Jet for

Tbe PresIdMt last ywr fatvlb 
ed tbe White House press corps 
to fly with him on several oera-

great awned.yawn
How about im r  
It Ji IflEsiy. to_be wDcaa fiiaii

INS.
The Mtalstry of Trade this 

month annonneed a $4ia-millk» 
target for aon-ofl earatags. If 
the ofl revenw remains at last 
year's asdmate of $78 mimoa 
and the remainder ta Indone- 
M 's  economy meets the minis
try’s tiURri, Indonesia wfD earnI tagri,

jaSuR this » a f  abroad
^"^naLla_8aunhi*i M  inn

tbe sum needed to meet dw or 
overdw foreign debts and to 
nutartxu sBSWtlsl imports ew

lioviNy

w vmam  ina.
n BM«!» MD • W 
M  w  koOT I n . a  IriMdb i

hokritaMs.

ITee Feeding is Easy

«han yottj
USB

fe rt i’lo m e Trad Food
I   V  ■  S  -

WltR

'*ISP
The most valutoic th inp  ta your 
lawn art your trass. Give them 
tiw  care they need; fted fer&  
ksne Tree Food with penetrating 
action. Don’t  dig holes, sur
face feed end water thoroughly. 
llH ^ s 'e l there is to i t  Fortified 
with Mutti-TRACIN for luxurious 
fodage. Proper tree care also in- 
cludri fertitome Pruning Paint 
and Borer KBier.
lerll-iaM predicts we aaM 
etay If QBAUFRD d ^  wba 
sw |Hb p i  prefuriiMl gtad*

First Baptist Clmrch
» * .  ^

As A Contribtttk« To Tbo Spiritual Welfare Of The Church And Ceonunity PreeuBla A

FAM ILY LIFE CONFERENCE
a

Sofurdoy, Morcfi 26, Through Tutsdoy, Morch 29
Everyone^-Regardleis of Iteligioas Preference—Is Earnestly Invited To Hear This Oitstandinf CoaBMler

Coofereace Leader 
Will Be

SATURDAY

8:00 p.RL Maae meetlif of youth from loeel BaptteC Orardiw at 
First Baptist Church (AasodatioBal Youth RaQy).
Dr. Hudson; *The Countdown Yeerta*

Pbew AM $4541

t» M «  I

Wetoenic Wagw 
1418 AOeadale

10% OFF EVER YTH IN G

16-20-0
$ 3 . 9 5

REO. 475 
SALE 

80 LBS.

DR. R. LOFTON HUDSON
Founder-Director of the Midwest Chrfetieo 
Counseling Center, Kansw City, Miseewri

Dr. Hudson ta also Pastor, WornaO Bead BapUst Church ta 
City 1811-1987; Member National Academy ta BeUgkia 

aad Mental Health; Member lastitntloo of Pastoral Carê  Me.; 
Member American Aandatkm Marriage Oonwrion, Me., 
Member American Psychologlca] A ssoda^  and Amarican 
AaeodatkM vi Pastoni Comwlorr, listed in “Who’s Who** ta 
the mid-west a ^  ta the MM Dktknaiy hBarnatloBal Blo- 
graphy pnbUAed ta London; Doctor ta Phfloeopky Degree, 
George Peabody Cottage; Bachrior ot Theology d^pw fron 
Southern Baptist Semtaary. Honored fay Life Magaztae ta 
1161 as aa outstanding pastor-conaselor. Anther ta the field 
of Religlou and Mental HeaBh.

SUNDAY
8:45 e.m. 

11:00 e.m. 
6:00 p.m

7:00 p.m. 
8:15 p.m.

MONDAY 
9:80 ajn.

10:00 RBL
12:00 noon

12:80 p.m.

5:80 • » 
6:80 p.m. 
8:80 . .  . 
7:88 p.m. 
7:45 p.m.

TUESDAY
6:80 • 
7:80 i.m.

10:00
ll:oo a.m.

7:00 p.m. 
8:15 p.m.

B K r SPRINCp

*Teen TnnsionB'* (Entire Youth DIvIskm of ttt  Church). 
“When Is A Home ChrisUaR?" (Worship Sweice)
"Are the First Ten Veers the Hardest? or Leyinf the 
Fouodatiotts for A Good Marriage** (Y o o f 4!oaidae 
end Tonnf Adults)
“Fuel for Family f̂ Mses** (worship servtee)
‘*Youth in Revolt** (AD parents of teen age^ g

Coffee for Senior Otixens
'UlUWUqf vNQ urMHuDy^(SCUlOl CTOtrW)
Lnneheon for Community Pastors and Vocational Reli- 
gloos Workers, Coker's ItestanranC 
*The Mental Health of the ReUglooe Worker** (A ll* 
community pastors end reUgioae workers faxvIUd)

High school girls (fupper at church, t:88-7M p jl4

High school hoys (supper at church, 8K)8-6;S0 pjn.) 
*Tnter-personaI Relstfoas Within the Hows’* (Complete 
Family)

!, Breakfast for Men Only 
*The Role of the Male in Family LamSanUir

Parents and Workers o( preschool aai 
Children ^
‘*How Mature Are YorF* fCompleln fawSy) 
“The ChaUeugiBf Role of Hm Moderi Womra 
(Ladles only) *

a s

50 LBS.

$ 2 . 9 5

RRST BAPTIST CHURCH, 705 W. Moniy DrW* R. F. Polk, Postor
A  C E N TE R  O F  C H R IS TIA N  F A IT H  A N D  A C T IO N "

. I .1 n  1 1 “ ...... .
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\ Hudson To 
BeHerefor
Baptist Meet -i:':. , ( "i, ■ I

Om  of thé nitlon’f  oiitsUnd*

to  the raaource npoaker for 
• iPamliy Lila Conferenoa boated 
Saturday through Tuetiday by 
the Firat BaMst Church,

Ha ia Dr. H. Loftoa. Hudson, 
fOundar and dtractor af tha MM- 
west ChrMian CouiwwUiBg Cas
ter is Kaaaaa City, Mo. He has 
aervad as pastor, profaasor, 
counsahM*

“ Wa baUava the fainUy la 
atm the core of o r  vcta tj.’* 
said the Rev. Robert F. Polk, 
pastor, “Tharefora, this is not 
)ust a Baptist uiaetiaf, but U is 
one for everyone In the com
munity who la interested in 
richer, happier, more fruitfui 
family ties, we cani emphasize 
too strongly our earnest hope 
t>»«f ooBoecsed ptopit  of aH - 
faiths win taka a^ntage of 
bearing Dr. Hudson.'

Tha Saturday aassion wfD

'■ÍT,

iril] be contacted by mail durlngi 
fin • -

from local Baptist Churcbes udio 
will hear Dr. Hudson on "The 
Countdown Years.”  Sunday’s 
sesrinns feature young couples 
and adults and aH parents nf 
teenagers; Monday's disnisskais 
will feature senior dtiaens, high 
school girls, high school Ix^s, 
the complete family, and the 
religions worteC; Tueeda 
highUghta era the breakfast

BISHOP THOMAS TSCHOEPE 
laatollad in Son Angob Wodnoadoy

men only, neaatons fOr parents 
and wofters of pra-acbool and

Bishop Installed In
lay

alemantary children, sad a wom
an’s rale in family life, for 
ladies only.

Tha Mott Bevarend nmDntol the Roman Catholic diocaae
Tschoapa, DJ)., was installed 
Wednesday as the second Bishop

BILLY D. RUDD

of San Angelo by Archbishop 
Robert Enunet Luoey of Sen 
Antonio. Bishop Tschioepe was 
formally entrusted with the 
duties of teaching, ruling and

¡sanctifying tha peojde M theu^rvice.

y Satay Schaal
11:N A.M. Marw Wanhip 
I : «  PJL Train. Uaton 
7:M FJI. Ere. Seniee

E. Fourth Street Baptist Church
Eaat 4th Ato Nelu

PREACHING CHRUrS MESSAGE FOR HEN TODAY

tibia

Como ,Lof Ub Roosofl Togothor' 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

« v o w « «  B t B B  A . M .

.......
o o o « « « « o « « « o « «  I L N  A J f .

a v o « o e a e a e o «  T * B B

WonUp «. T : »  PJL

C H  O F  
C H R IS T

Roman Catholic dio- 
Angelo

The bishop went directly to 
the Cathedral of the Sacred 
Heert from his pisoe, where he 
was met by six dlocesaa coo 
suMori. To these priests Bishop 
Tschoepe presented the official 
documents sent to him to the 
Holy Father, Pope Paul VI, ap
pointing him as the second 
Bishop of San Angalo.

The ceremooy began dth !fi 
proceasion into tha (Sthedral. At 
the entrance the bishop was 
formally greeted by tha rector, 
the Very Bevereod Arnold A.

Togelhcr they

P v in g  WocMrip .. 
weaoMaay s w w i

C h u r

tnary where the congregatioo 
prayMl for the new bishop. The 

In tura, prayed for the 
falthftal who are entrusted to Us 
care.

During the coarse of the ccre- 
naony. Bishop Tschoepe cave 
his first solema episcopal btna-

t

2-B. Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Fr|.,

° -  ‘  " ........... ‘  ~ ~ -  -------- -

In Campaign
tlwee members of the, 
h^tomrnDf-the -Ftrsri 

Methodist Church pledge a i 
total of 11.542.20 Sunday in the| 
pledge service in connectioni 
with the church’s annual budgat| 
campaign. ( i

The Rev. Harold Rucker, asso
ciate pastor, preside^, and I 
speaking to the group were the' 
pastor, the Rev. Leo K. Gee,| 
and the vice-chairman, of the 
cangialgn, Billy Jones.

Merabm of each department, 
will again be given an oppor 
tunity to pledge through their 

r classes. Youth of nil 
three departmrats’ will call on 
those who have not yet made 
pledges In an attempt to^^pntict 
all of the youth personally. AH 
youth not contacted personally

n t iic r c S f  i/off«»«*

Gregg Aid Lnnenster At 22nd 
Seethcni BaplW 

Clyde R. Cnmphefl, P «* »
Snaday Setoli............
.....................................................  p ï
Tratahig Uaio« .............

Midweek Services Wed. ... 7:00 F.M.

N*. W;».

/ 'JA

You Are Cordislly Invited 
To Worship With

The Morey Drive 
C H U R C H  OF C H R IS T

FM 700 (Msrey Drive) And Birdwell Lene

Tune In KBST Sundsy Morning At 9:00

G lory land  Q u a rte t Here Suriday
the week is the final effort.

The Gtsryland QPulet, Roswelt, N.M., win present tpecinl 
■mele fer the Snaday meralng wership service of the High
land Chnreh af Gad. UN E. Hh, aid a gospel mask ceacert 
at 2:N the saaM afleraaea. The Rev. Gyde CaseltM, pastor, 
ttvKM ito tou e 1Ö stteta bon seincec

Set Revival
Tto Rev. W. A. Appling, St. 

Luke Methodist Church, Mid
land, will be the evangelist for 
revival aervices at the Wesley 
Methodist Church Sun day 
through Friday, April 1. .Service 
schedule will to t:90«.m., men’s 
breakfast and devotional hour; 
10 a.m., morning diseussloa 
hour for the church women; 
tod 7 p.m., evening worship

Rev. Appling has a 23-year 
pastoral career in the North
west Texas Conference. He has 
served. (hurches at Vega, Den
ver City, Ralls, Stamford. For
rest Helidits in Lubbock, and 
St. Luke’s in Midland. He re
ceived his college tralniag at 
McMurry College, Abilene, and 
was awarded a degree from 
Perkins School of Theology, 
Southern Methodist University, 
in 1043.

£ommiile^ ior the 
are: prayer ghmps, Mrs. Aud 
rey •thurman, chairman. Mrs 
Abbie Anderson. Mrs. J. C. Ray, 
Mrs. Howard Berry, Mrs. Rene 
Brown. Mrs. C. Q. Armstrong, 
Mrs. Marshall Pay, Mru. Elvli
Bearden. Mrs 8. V. Jordan and 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Coleman; 
men’s breakfast. Tonunle Lov«- 
lace, chairman. Jerry Allen 
Don Crodntt. Henry Dubree and 
Richard Mitchell; nmraing dls- 
cusston hour, Mrs. W. D. Love- 
lace, chairman, Mrs. Luther 
Colemanr Mrs. John Appieton, 

'̂■'Ty C ^ .  Mra RaSirkSi S7 li

the aolenia pontifical high 
mass in honor of the Sacred 
Heart of Jeans. BiMiop Tschoepe 
was the celebrant of the mass.

Music for the lastaliatton 
ceremony and Maae-was provid
ed by the Men iad Boys' Choir 
from Sacred Heert Church, Abt-j 
lene, under the direction of 
Jerry Miseey end accompanied 
by Jhnmy Rarros.

Mrs. Ö. Q. Armstrong, chato 
man. Mrs. W. J. Brigance. R. R. 
Young. Abbie Anderson end Alta 
King.

W« Cordiolly Invifw 
You To Attond All

At

TRINITY BAPTIST
M  UN

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN.

na ejL 
• ••• PtdB

“ Ws
THIf WESTS THOUGHT nmVOCER: 

y thatat mem wIR fight far the right te say whft 
. and thra say ae mach wNhant tUnltogr ifif Church p«r A Cemtog LortT*

M ission Youth  
A tte n d  M ee ting

C H U R C H  C A L E N D A R

Services
The Rev. Joe L. Turner, direc 

ter of edmisekms at the A 
Presbyterian ‘Theological Semi 
nary, Austin, wilt begin a series 
of pre-Easter aervicea at the 
First Presbyterian Church Sun
day at 11 a m. The services are 
«icheduled each evening Sunday 
through Friday at 7:30 and 
breakfast worship services at 
7 each morning Monday through 
Friday. Dr. R. Gage lioyd, pas
tor, invited the public.

Rev. ’Tonier Is a graduate of 
Austin College, Sherman, where 
he was active la the student 
Christian council. He was seiect> 
ed for “ Who’s Who in American 

ravivaL' ^U^^ ^  IM verslti^'
1961 graduate of Austin Semi
nary, he was a recipient of a fel
lowship to do graduate work. He 
organized and pastored the First 
Presbyterian Church In Hitch- 
rock.--—

ASREMRl.Y OF GOD
FUST AtSaMSLY OF OOO — Tkt Ridt. n m.m̂ “Am 0**x 

. »

$0i>yices: Sunday. 10:30 A.M»/ 7:00 P,AL 
WEDNESDAY. 7:N P.M.

For Fertber lufennatloa, Coetoei A . ^  Sstóh. AM 3 ^  
Leetpr Yaetg, AM 4-NN RaadaD Mortee, AM 4-85N

FIRST ASSEMBLY . ~
OF GOD .

West 4th aed LaiKtsler

isCnd ay- ^
Seaday Schaol.........  A.M.
Marahig Warship ...... II:N A.M.
Evaageltsdc Sendee ... 7:N P.M.

MID-WEEI-
■ ....................... '• *  ' - “  R e , ;  b m m t  U c t

W ILCOM I

AIRPORT BAPTIST CHURCH
SOUTHERN BAPTIST 

IN Fratser
One Half Block 00 N Near Wehb AFB

SUNDAY . «  * -
WBTBMP #•••••••* a a #••••••#••••••••••• • la»W A.M«
Trafadeg Ualen ................................ J-J JM.
EYDBIIR WOrtlUp ••aaaeeeaaaaeaaeeeaeaaaaa* ? • " r  «A«

wei>nf:sday , nni. w
Prayer Meetlsg............. V-W F.M.

Traleiag Warai-Hearted MtaleBarIcs Par Heme Aed Abroec

REV. RONNIE K. BOSTICK

f i i n x  
_  T d

i G(>0

REV. JOE L. TURNER

‘-StM M’-MÙttonan

i'( L«
BAPTIST

AiRFoaT aAFTisr —  Tiw mm- 
Nt* K Badtcfc. ft «.m.,
TalH IW K W U r v t  pjm., 
ttr Q«rMMn Urvlcf." 

a>uniiT t A f l i  —  t » «  a«« j«mM
A. FuckaN, II «.m., -TH* WarM-f O r«A  
Ml LA«« m ry"'; ?;1S a m . "TIm  LMI 
MvIInVIEN mmn.**

HILLCRCST BAFTItt —  TA« S«» 
CIrAt CanwMM. II •m., "Tit« OMy

" I f '•rnmnuttl'l Win» F««fT.''
FIRST aAeTisT —  tiw  mrnt. a«»Mi

FMIl  tl « . « I  mté Î  e.m., • m M tpaali 
•r. Or, R. L«Rwi Hoémm 

CASf FOURTH RARTIST —  TA« R«v
•my RuRA. II AJH.. “TlWV Ma m  T M r  
■•WAfWl 7 "AMan V# Rtav.*'

COLLROa t A r n t r  a- ta# Rav. èv 
ran OrnnA. II am., "TAa Piani al 
DalAW**j 1 9  RiiM. "Oirtm la ki
^̂ *SlÿsTvisw a/
La« lorian. II a.i

APPLING

Ten menabors of te  La Pa.
Baptist Mtaion (Latin Amer- 
icae) )o«ineyed to Robert Lee 
Sunday to a Baptist Die De 
Juventud!, a youth day meet.
San Angelo, MkHaiKl. Odessa.! 
and a dalentkNi from Howard;
Pnyne College, Brownwood 
were also represented 

Sunday achooL spodal aongj ~
and worship servlcea, and aj
mouhlifii cUrobtng trip at Horse Cnorinl Prr\/vmm 
Mooitain In cSe County were' jp e C IO I r r o g r a m

Acoeta. Able Galan.- Noein ib^^*^ ** ” * **2
Galan, Sylvia Calan, Linda ^

aptist Church 
p.m. The CaM-

BARTIST -  TAa 
a.m, “TAa Wav al Can. 

I 7 Rjn., "Okn LlfMt 
Dark WarM."

FW B A m S T  niSSlOW fV _
> —  II am. arW 7 a m .. auaH 

AW Rav. WIMam M 
•CRCA SAATIST —  TAa Rav 

OAaM. II am., "Stana at Rw TknaT'i 
M l  AJ"-. "TAa OaoA Oaacan."

STAOIUM RAFTIST —  TAa Rav. J. W 
ArnaR, IA:SS am., “heo0> lAa OirM 
at AW awrdi*-) 7;1S Am.. *-Kna<
Fawtr til CArHt "

MIDWAY BAPTIST —  TAa Rtv. 0«n 
OfHnRv. II a.M., "CArltItan CWtiamtilA**< 
"OaA —  A CantumM« Atra.”

CATHflUC
THE IMMACULATA HAART OF MARY 

— TAa Rav. FrancH RaMWVr OJM,!.. San- 
Aav MAMot. • ana ia « m i  a;s  a m .. 
MAii 7 A-Mj^ gntam or^. Setv?aav i je  
ÎÔ 8 anS 7 la I  a m .

ST. THOMA»-S«nAov Marni 7 AM 
anA 4 A M.. Aw Rav Raaari AacOarraoR

IA a m » ___
anA 1-t:9  A m

lAlwrAA» 4:SM Am.

CHRISTIAN
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH —  TAa 

Rav. JaAn Alack Jr,, a*«* Waakar, Or. 
AldiarA Craw*. I t ; «  am.. ~-T>w Fran 

at MgMwy"! 7 Am.. “TAa OaaA
Nowt at

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
II a m i SiinAa» iciwal t :a

CHuli(^M*OF*CHRlST
ANOfRtON STAIOfRtON STAR

CHRIST —  OavM Ta
CHURCH OF 

I. Il A.M., T A r
JarAan Rlvor**i A-Am.. "AeeamAtWHn« 
Hiiinaaa in Rw Faar « I  CaA.” 

SiROweu. LANI CHURCH 
CHRIST —  RIcAarA M. WlAMma. 
am.. "WAI OaA RaR' ManT" 7 AJ*.
U tm  ana Taka va«r Raar -

CHURCH OF GOD
FIRST CHURCH OF OOO —  TAa 

Aav. V. Wart Jackaan. t e a  a.m. 
-FaRA"; 7 Am.. "TAa CaR at 

HIOHLANO CHURCH OF OOO

Warship Service 
SUNDAY 

Siiilay setool 
I I  A.M.

Meralng Sendee 
1I:N am. 

Evening Service 
7 p.ei.

Coahoma Church of Christ
Coahonu, Texas Herbert Lave, MhUalcr

_____________  .
ClyAa W. CaatRan, 11 am.. *nw 
LN«‘'| t:M  aJR*. W w OMrv Lana 
•li. CIA AJR.. SMU m u m , RwOuortilj 

Rav. C N.
EPISCOPAL

ST. MARY’S SFIKOFAL —  TAa Raa.
Hanaarlare, • «m .. katv 
WMi am., tamiv MrWoa

I prarar.
LUTHERAN

r r . RAUL l u t h c r a n  —  ta # r««  
CMN wimarAaW. iA;Sa am.. “WAai it

WHA CAriilT HaRikw"; WaAnaa 
Aay 7;ia am., ^It It FNARh A." 

TRINITY LUTHRRAN —  TAa Raa. 
KanninaL II a.m., "Orlai N 
I tt—.«ri. 7;Sa A-m*

SACRSq N«ART C 
-  TATRav. J. R.

7 A M 1 cARAiarn

Launches A tta c k  
On Pornography

METHODIST
FIRST MCTHOOIST CHURCH —  TAa 

L«a K Oaa. la f l am..
Can Vaa Knaw aw WM at OaT'i 
7 Am., ma Rav. MaratA Radwr, *’Canw

KCNTWOOD HtTHOOIST —  TAa Rav ¡ 
anry SaRay. II am., ’Tla|nHan"i 7| 

Am^ “A Wart Fraw mt Cram" 
WtSLCY MSTHOOlIT —  Tlw RavWtSLCY MSTHOOlIT —  tha Rav 

JarraN Ikaj , ll a m , *-■« Yaa lava 
•4a Mara TAan T tm ri 7 r m .. "TAa

R - E - V - I - V - A - L

«y
Salame, Hope Abrro. Mary 
Abrao, Alida Acosta. andiJ«,'P ‘ J » » «  *
Noma Pngi. Ttrun ***•
s « ^  as leader of t e  group. ***** ..

‘stona. All young people in t e
area art invited. Pastor ie t e  
Rev. Martin Landars

M ARCH 2 7 -A P R IL  1
SERMON TOPIC:

SUNDAY
l•:N —“I V  Frantter af Mystery’’ 
7 :N -“H e  Geai News N  Gad” 

MONDAY
7:N—‘The Geed News ef Min’*

TUESDAY
7:S»>‘T V  Geed News ef Chrtet’*

WEDNFJtDAY
7 :N -*T V  Geed News ef the

Chnrrh”
THURSDAY

7 :N -”Geed Stragglet Te V ” 
FRIDAY

7 :N -“Ogca Deers and 
Adversaries’*

‘ NURSERY WILL RE OPEN- 
< FOR ALL SERAICES”

Dr. Rtetard Crews, 
EraageHst

First Christian Church
10th A GOLIAD

"IVERYONB in v it e d  . .  iRING A FRIEND”

M0/2f
clhHth news ea Page 16-R

NEWPORT, Ark. (AP) -  The 
Rev. W. E. Devts decided 
preaching agsinst pornography 
warnt going to eliminate R, eo 
to launched a more direct at 
tack.

He resigned as past(^ of the 
f a i t h  Baptist Church 
formed the Cwan Literature. Cr»- 
sade.

The crusade operates i^id^ 
t e  (Yusade for duistlan Faith, 
a Kentucky-based non-profit cor- 
poratloo. It is sn educstional 
prawciin, which hopes to sroTh 
wife purant-tesrher organiza
tions and Church groups

»irvlc«, II

First Christian Church
John C. Black Jr. 

Minister
Tenth and Guliad

9:45 A M.Sunday School [.
Morning Worship«:..................... 10:60 A>M.

Guest Speaker DR. RICHARb CREWS 
•T^« FronUer of Myatery”

Evening Worship 7:00 P M.
rrb e  Good News of God”

NAZARENE
CHURCH OR THR NAZARSNS —  TA« 

Na. 0. A  Oaai. II  am.. "TA* 
r’;  7

FIRST M E TH O D IS T  C H U R C H
FOURTH AND SCURRY

Rev. Lee Gee. Minister Herald Hacker, Asst Mht 

INVITES YOU TO ATTEND

SUNDAY MORNING WORSHIP 
SERVICE AT 11 O'CLOCK

SERMON TOPIC

"How To Know The Will 

O f God For Your Life"
SPEAKER; REV. LEO GEE

PRESBYTERIAN
RIRST RRSSRVTIRIAM —  Dr. R

II «M .. an« 7:W a m , 
>. JaaapA L . Tar- 
ma«, Mr. Man"<W. -  - - — " •MVi II "NkaÑfma*. Mr. A

7:Ji « M ,  -TIVMat. fAt O Im AwI. 
ST. RAUL RRtSSVTtRIAN —

Rav Al
«I LNr

II a.M..
ta * 

"TAa Lartf

WEBB A F I CHAPEL
OenCRAL RROTeSTAHT —  WwWiM 

Im M Fm
RROTeiTAiri rNWCAMam 

MrncAam, SanSay idw«l 
m*. 9:9  a.m.

CATHÖLIC —  CAaoWki TAamai O. HaL 
Mnk; SalarAay contokWiw 14:9 pjn.ri 
SanRov ma«*««. • a m  anS lt;1S pm.

JEVOVAH’S WITNESSES
su ».m„ pawte MRi ky B. WalN. 

•BvakM«k ar Craaltm —  WMcA da Rw 
F’orl» Supporr'; 7:li p.m., "Wa»<|rtçw 
r "  Ay R.- DavH, ^TSanUfyln* RwDf «IWWW4 ftepp M------------- - “
PocH .

0«v BHNWftciwlGi .
JEWISH

TtMRLF ISRARL —  SanNcat Pt 7;1D 
pm ,. FrMov m Rw Rr«p«r Sulldina

UTTER DAY^SAINTS
LATTAR DAY SAINTS —  TAa Rav 

e. 0. Weltoc«, I  am., prla«Wwu<
Ma; W a.m., l anSay tcAaali I 
McromaiR iruatuio

pm.

INTERDENOMINATIONAL
RID SRRIN« «OSR«L TAMkNACLR 

—  TAa Rav, DaralAv Sraak*. II am., 
“Humaa LlmR«>w»w"i 7:1* pm 
Scrlptar«l Wltiwat."

Baptist Temple
Illh Plaee aed GeUad Reuthen Repte

Jamna A. Puckett, Pastor 
Bill Myers, Minister ef Education

Stoday Setoli f:4S A.M. 

Mera.Wershlp 11 :N  A M. 

TVeleing Ueiee R;M P.M. 

Ere. WersUp 7:11 P.M. 

PRAYER MEETING 

7:41 PJL

THE CHURCH ON FIRE!

J B

Moro

NEW TO  BIG SPRING?
Vifît with us firttl.

ANDERSON STREET CHURCH OF CHRIST
SUNDAY WEDNFJIDAYBIBLE CLASSES e.uL  ̂ R in ijf rv auui/c

WORSHIP SERVICI ....... .............  U «.ta. A I p.m. f  t3| f  “

DAVID TARBCTr Minister
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This Message For Our Churches \$ Mode
r *

Possible By The Following:
BRANDIN’ IRON INN

CU liiyd McNeil -Rnhert Perket 
Thine Ejfes, Give Thaoki’*

BETTU6-WOMACK PIPE LINE 
CONSfl RUCTION CO.

Clayton Settle and 0. S. (Bad) Wdmad

CABOT CORPORATION 
Dave Davenport, Mkt.

(

Minx & PHnJ IPS FOOD STORh 
. T d Him Pete HuU-EIiqq nUUIpe

THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY 
. Euitene Thamat^^^

G(>ODYEAR SERVICE STORK 
Larry and Carolyn Osborn

K4T EliCTRIC CO.
Henry Thames

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

CARTER’S FURNITURE 
lit Runnels

1

GOUND PHARMACY 
Wayne Goond

MAIiONE AND fl^ A N  
KOUNUAITON HOSPllAL

ZACK’S
Tor Faahlon CbnactaM Wornen”

- ( I H l'^

J B McKINNEY PLUMBING * >

ÜÎ

MOTOR AND BEARING SERVICE 
Willie Lovelace

SWARTZ 
‘Finest In Fashions”

BIG SPRING 
11IRYSLEH PLY MOUTH 

••Love Thy Nelithbor”

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
"We AinaysRavtlWIThi Ter*

CHUCK’S AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR 
Phone AM 448S7-Penonal1aed Service

a » ■ ■111 UrA9 p 6 C n n l9  ^

GOOD HOUSEKEEPINg ’ sHOP 
W7 Johnson

AX’S DRIVE-IN 
A1 BagweO, Owner

DRINKARD EIKCTRIC CO.
Mi . and Mri. Troy DrMkard 

m  Renton AM 15477

ROCK om INC.
Delaine Qnwford

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO 
J. W. AtUna-Leon Farrla

a  W. SMITH 
TRANSPORf CO., INC.

Arnold MannaO and R W. Smith
I

STANLEY HARDWARE CO. 
“Land The Way”

WALKER BROS. DIPI.EMENTS 
JohUe, Jerrold and Carol WaMar

DOC YOUNG MUSIC CO. 
Wnriitaar

•mw Nama That Meant MimIc 
To MHUona”

KENT OIL, INC 
•Let Us AD Pray To«sther"

J4J AUTO SUPPLY AND 
HARDWARE 

Lodan Jonai
•

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPTTAL 
and  BIO SPRING CLINIC

SEVEN UP AND PEPSl-COLA 
BOnUNG CO. __ 

•Trayer For Peace”

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC 
( CLINIC

“Lead The Way”

BHX REED INS. AGENCY 
Phone AM 44523 BID Reed

a  a  McGIBBON 
PUOMi N

VERNON’S DRIVE-IN 
« FOOD S1X)RE

lINEait 4th 
“Fast Friendly Seryica”

HOWARD COUNTY FEED LOTS 
Boa lOM. U MUee Noctbaait 

Snyder Hwy.
Joe Neff. DVM

SECURITY STATE BANK 
laUtMc Servica”

SHASTA FORD SALES, INC 
Fordt, TUcobs. Thunde^ da

MEDICAL ARTS 
CUNIOHOSPITAL

ÍV

WAGON WHEEL DKIVE-INS 
Mrs. H. M. BaMbott. Owner • ^

SHIRLEY WALKER 
TRACTOR CO.
”Lova One Another”

LEONARD’S PRESCRIPTION 
PHARMACY

BASTON ELECTRIC 
nechienl Coatracthw and Ssrrica Woit; 
GaoeBaaton AM 44111 :

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL 
Zack Gray

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
B. L  BaaM, Miw.

PHILLIPS TIRB CO.
Ted PhODpa

IDEAL LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANERS 
A Wawcoowr To ChHch”

RECORD SHOP 
(Mcar GDckanaa

BIO SPRING LOCKER CO. 
MarvM SawaO and Jhn KhMy

HUMBLE OIL AND 
REFINING CO. 
f. L  Aaitln, Affnt

1

THK CHUMCH FOM A ta . 
A ia . FOR THB CHURCH

TTw  O w w A  h  Pm p w lw t  MAor 
Ml w rtk  far aw tiiiililtas at Mm m »-

M f M id M w r a r t l  
■n: Cl) fhrUiM 
Mi cbOdMî  Mha(S)

(4) f t

■WlWt PI* M §• M d**l1  
l iH r  «ed le d  iw w  W Ue dMIy.

My dear wife died a year aga Now there’s just myself and my little daughter Janice. 
Don’t feel sorry for us, thongh, because W rs  managing pretty well

Last year when , the blow came, I  admit I  went to pkoea We’d only lived ia the 
neighborhood for a . f ^  weeks, and it’s hard to say what would hate happened M M 
hadn’t been for our éixitàL Suddenly I  was surrounded by friends. The minister came 
at once with convincing words of comfort that helped me to face life again. H li wife 
aldted other members and they brooj^t meala, laundered clothing; took care of Janies; 
and ultimately found the wonderful elderly hooMkeeper we have now.

I  had never given mndi thouf^t to the meaning of Qirtstiaafdlowihlp. Todaylknow 
that miraclee of ktodnew can result when people unite in following the '’perfect pattwn* 
of eelf^sacrifiée and unquistiooiRg km.

CMpWMMwauiraeMMhr ftRha M

S u n d o Y
Jotwi

15:12-16
Acts

9:26-31

Tundoy
Romana
I2:1-8

i W it p p iQ n i
2 : 1 -8

Thuradov 
t1 ThaMolonioni 

2:13-17 21:1-4

f

LESLIE McNEESE T IL l CO.
5611 (JoontDy Phooa AM 544»

T. H McCANN BUTANE CO. 
”Ut Oar Usht So sum”

" TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charlai HarwaD

CLYDE McMAHON 
CONCRfcTE CO.

•Taka A Frtand To Church”

W. D. CALDWELU INC 
“Etemal Ufa ThrouahJaiaa”

DERINGtciN AUTO PARTS
and  machine shop

0. H. DertaittaB

J. W. UTTLE ' '
CONSIKUCTHIN 00.

'  SUta Nattoaal Bank BoikDiig

REEDER AND ASSOCIATES 
«MB.4ÚI . A M ^

- « t lQ O  ffTRISr CLEANERS 
Mr. aad Mrs. Fraak Biithartntd

FURR’S SUPER MARKET 
“Sava Frontier StaasM”

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
“Conplata aad ConvaolMt”

ELUonrr a n d  w ald ro n
ABiri-RACT 00., INC 

AdaOa Cartar. Mw.

POLLARD CHEVROLET CC 
"Fallh, Hope and Chatlty”

BYRON’S MOVING AND 
STORAGE

Afeat For United Vaa Urna 
Byron Naek Owner

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP 
Doyla D. VawKha

BOUNCER GROCERY AND 
MARKET

*Tra Striva Iti Flaaaa”
N.

WHEAT FURNITURE OC 
”Qo Into The Hoan Of IWa Lord”

. WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE 
SltJKE

Mr. a d  Mrt. Bamaa Mocan

NABOBS PAINT STORE, INC 
A  A. OoofNr, Mir.

Diligently Pray For The Vi^ork ol Y ou r Church
THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING W ELCOM E YO U

T eamBC

ApoatoUc Faith Chapel 
15U Gohad 

Baptlat Tmmla
400 Uth

BkdwaB Laaa Baptlat Charch 
BtrdwaD at Uth 

Berea Baptlat Chorch 
42M Waana Bd 

Calvary Baptlat Charch 
4th and AoMln 

Creatview BaptM Chorch ‘
QaD Bt

Cy^Dh^û  ararh
Eaat Foorth StraM Baptlat Cbur'b

401 E. 4th  ̂. ,
rhat BapUat Chorch
* 111 Mala
Fbat Free WID Baptist Chorch 

1M4 W. lat 
Grant Baptlat Charch 

101 Wright
HlUcrast Baptlat Chorch 

3116 Lancaklar 
Midway Bipdat Charch 

' Bav. Daa Ogleaby, Pastor 
Ml Bethel BapUat OMrch 

05 NW 4th
New Hope BapUst Chmch 

1504 Ptcfems
New Hope Baptlat Chorch 

M) Ohio Street 
MlaMoe BaotMta “La Fa”

N. Uth aad Scurry '
PUDlpe Memorial Mptist Choro 

Oormr 8th aad Stale 
Pralrla View BapUst Chordi 

North of aw 
Ftnt Baptlat Chorch ,

SaadRpMnp

\

First Baptist Chorch 
KaouTlWaa 

Bibla. BaptM Charch 
Oaalia aad Ihorpa . 

Primitiva BaptM Charch 
501 WIDa

Chorch 

Charch

BaotM
K iw i12M 

SpanMh
Til NW

sever HBa(NABA)
ButM Charch 

Udiway 17 
Trhdty Bapdak Charch 

ftn iuTnaca 
Westovar BapUat Ghwch 

IW Lockhart — Labtvlew Addttkm 
WeM Sida BapUat Charch 

1300 W. 4th
Bethai laraal Coagragattoo 

Prafv BMg.
BettMH Tanqm Charch 

S. Highway 17 
Ig Spriag Gospel Tatonade 
1116 SCVTV

(SirMlaa Sefaaca Chorch - 
m i Gren 

Chorch of CvM 
1411 Mala 

Charch of Christ 
wm W. Highway m 

Chorch of ChrM 
Marey Oriva aad Blrdwi 

Chorch of ChrM 
1511 Stata Park Bead 

Chorch of ChrM 
Aadwaao Straet 

Charch of ChrM 
im  W. 4tt

Big

Charch of ChrM 
lUh aad BMweD 

Chorth of ChrM 
. mCartStra»
Oaachef Ó M  

m  NW 5rd 
Chvek ef God 

M6Mf,,4lh
Hlghlaail J h fh  of God 

M  aad SitUea 
Charch of how aod ChrM 

m  Oorry
Charch «f God la ChrM _

lUNW lat D
Charch of God aad Frochccy 

tu N. Laacastff 
Charch of Jeam OoM of* 
Latter-Dqr Salata 

U6I Wamoa Boad 
Charch of Tha Naateae 

14N Laacaatw 
Cokred SaacttfM Chnrdi 

MI NW lat
Falth Aamnbly of God 

un w*dtwg 
First Aaamìb& of God 

W. 4th al Lmcaalor 
LbUb Aaarlcaa A— ahiy of ('.m  

NI Nth aad GoBad 
Falth Taheraada 

4MTOOM
FM  ChrMlM CInm .

n i GaUad 
Fkat Charch ef Ged

MettwdM Ootaad Charch 
SHTtadM Ava.

MetheAM Chore

4M H. OeBad 
North BtrdweB 1 

BIrdwall Lem la ! 
AidlttOD °

WeMey Memorial 
UN Owaaa d

SL PaaraPmÉbfMriBi 
u n  BtrdMfl 

r in t IM M  Peal 
Uth a i  Dfade

Sacred I C t  CittioBeChai 
SU N. Ayttad 

laanacolate Heart of Mary

SL

â k '

5̂: ii.:

. L

t  t ì ?  t  t ì2 ?  t  t ì2 ?  t  t  <Si2? t  <Si2? t  t  t ì2 ?  t  t i2 ?  t d Z ?

Sa Aagal» 1|»w>i 

St Paal’a Lattma C
tu

Marcy aad VIreWa Ava.
Sav aUi Day

lu i “
Ml 
if

Ü I . T A

Bakar Chapal AME Charch' Tha SalvaUa Ang
4HN.W. l«h m w . 4Ui

Fhat MathedM Charcl* 
tnsemy , -, T

:

Templo drW laa 
da Dtas
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VOO ALWAYS SAID . 
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YOU SO

ITB that CATff 
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'so© IT TO TM« SANITARIUM?
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CBRTAINLy 
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FEEL OOOD
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AiAKES ME 
WANT TO 

TURN OVER 
A NEW

I'M SORRT I  
WAS SO MEAN 
AND SELFISH 
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UPTD MAKE 

FOR IT NOW
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1//
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BUT.ATTHEnWT ADOMS» 
ON MAICN U5T, A REAL
TEST Of HEX menu. If tVlN
NOW DEVElOflNS!_____

HUf L>OOeSNT ANVONC 
HEAR ME?- «.EASE!
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MOW44- 
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IS
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------ '  e ^ rrs M i.^
ABOut ceoBsi/'nwr
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Leadership
Now the Los AngelM Dodc^ 

can sUrt worrying about Don 
Sutton and Jóé iuSkiqg
fcH- a million dollars.

Say  :BiSMiêiL_Irafls 
Bolt By One Shot

~ ^T 3 5 k C I i i1
Y i

; . r : tight-handors,
I tne

The young 
seeking spots on the depleted 
Dodger pitching staff, tanied in 
a collectively'brllliairt p^orm- 
ance Thursday as Los 
won only its third game of 

închinati

TT-

spring, whipping CÍ 

Sutton, who will he

Angeles 
i of the 

14

21

-Ta

f t

Batting History Makers
Reger Marts ef tte New York Yaakees ani 
Stan Mneial. vice presMcat ef the SL Leali 
Cardlaals, eachaaged greetlags befare Thirs* 
day’s game. Marls holds the heme rea rec

ord with a season’s
hoMs BMre records than aay pia 
bau hislorj. (AP WIREPHOTO)

ef « :  Maslal
yer la base*

Eunice Turns Back
Steers
ANDREWS — Big Spriag wae 

relegated to the kwer̂ s bracket 
in the AndrewB lavltatlooel Base
ball tournament after yMdIng 
a 94 decision to Eunice, N, M 
in first round play here Thurs- 
day.

The Steers return to play at 
8:30 a.m. Saturday, at wmcfa 
time they clash with the loser 
In the Lamesa • Andrews en 
gagement

First round play win be com- 
and tonight

Tourney
two games. Dumas tangles wtth 
Alpine at S:S0 p m. wmie Sny 

Lovington,

their
nal tame, 
consolation

pleted today with

M avericks Lose 
Lamesa Series
LAMESA -  Big Spring Goliad 

won one of three nutches in 
girts’ voDeybaO competiUoa 
bm  Thursday cveobif.

The eighth pade Mavericks 
prevaUed, U-l. l$-l, and are now 
unheatea tat wvaa starts. Re
gina Hamby was ontstaadfatf 
for the Big Spring team. 

Goliad's ninth graders were 
1S4 whll

der clashes wtth 
N. M., at 7:30 p.ra 

Should the'Steers win 
first round semifinal 
they win play for 
honors at 4:99 pjn. The third 
place contaat is down lor 1:10 
p.na. while the champioiiship 
goes on the line at 9 pjn.

For the first time this sea 
acm. Big Spring’s woa-lott rec 
ord has dropped balow the JOO 
mark. The Steers are now 94 
Tb^ open District 2-AAAA play 
Taaaday at home against a 
peramtal tooghle, Mhliuid. Lee 
.Lefty B o l^  Grtffta went all

■ lertiWArkM nMew * r h MSitirH W 4 in  WrtWit.lh |t »e

ssst-m ; »  e s  ? j I
nr »  4 t • »  
■e rf 4*11

way OB the napnnd for Big 
Spring against Eunice, although 
beats and aoma erratic play oa 
ilia Steers robbed him of aay 
chance of vktory.

Entice built up a 74 lead be
fore Griffin himself crossed the 
mound with Big Spring’s first 
ran tat the sixth. That tally was 
unearned.

Sophomore Weldon Langley 
got credit for the mound vie- 
ttvy. He aurreadeied wvao hits, 
bat was doable - tough fat the 
clutch. Clarence Fletcher and 
Curtia Hooaer each had two hits 
for the Cardinals while Bod Rob
erts and Sammy Mims bansed 
out two blows each for Big 
Spring.

ùmt» cf i i e e  KM rt l e i i  
ii3irt rf eeei  
I M  »  t * * *•iSaMen tete

m TW.
» » « e

G R APEFRUIT
BASEBALL

next
nriir one hitti 

through the first five Innings, 
and Moeller, 21 > last month, 
gave up two the rest of the way.

STOP OPPOSITION I
That gare Sutton a iprtag 

record of two nma and four hits 
for 11 1-9 innings while Moeller 
has not permitted an earned run 
ui 11 bmlngB.

Their performances undoubt
edly are encouraging to Manag
er Walter Alaton, who faces de
fense of the world championship 
without the aucleua of the< 
championship team — pitchers 
Sandy Koufaz and Don Drys- 
dale.

The Dodgers are no cktaer to 
Ignlng thra* aces now than they 

were four weeks ago—when the 
pair becanw holdouts.

Koufax and Drysdale, who 
iroa 41 games between them 
last season, waat three-year 
contracts calUag for 1900,000 
each, bttt the Dodeen waat to 

Koufax flOO.oS) and Drya- 
989,000, both mder one- 

year i^cts.
With the two on the sidelines, 

Sutton sedcs to replace one of 
them after only one year of pro 
balL W hile pUylng the Cali
fornia and Tnaa Laagiiea lait 
seaaon, Sutton compiled a 29-7 
record while compMlng 24 of 91 
starts.

Moeller M making his third 
try nt gaining a' permaneet spot 
oe the p ltch^ staff. He was 
with the Dodgers for pert of the 
19(2 aeeeoa end for eU of the 
1964 eeaeoD, but hie total record 
wds 19-18. He spent last year 
with Ipokaae of the Pacific 
Coaat League whve be was 
M l-

RECEIVE MELP
In iiicreasiBg thair record to 

94,4(the Dod0ers recatved help 
from CiaclDBali’s Decoa John
son. who M playiag left Add 
sfler stanlag at u lid  baaa lad 
year. With two out and the 
Mew loaded tef the fourth ia-

- JACKSONVILLE. FU. (AP>- 
If Gay Brewer Jr. can k ^  hie 
mied elf aa imaataeat «perattea 
on kis .l8-month-did daughter, 
ha ia in a good epot to continue 
the hottest streak in pro golf as 
tha I82.0M Greater Jacksonville 
Open heads Into the second 
round tfSiay.

One stroke off the aix-under- 
Dtf 66 p ^  eat Jhureday by 
Tommy Bolt, Brewer figured ia 
a strong position because of the 
cMdsteacy of recent months
vrtten he won four tournaments 

But he admitted be ia con
cerned about the little daughter, 
Kdly, who has been la a cast 
and is scheduled for an opera
Uon on her Mp Monday. The twn da;

Ii a defect apparently 
since birth, he ex-

Brewer wifi bead home to 
Dallas as soon aa the 72-hole 
tourney ends Sunday.

He was eUs Id concentrateiwbo abat -e 9944-47 le de 
wall enough in his steady firstiBrewer for woond plaaa afier II 

d 8449-47, with ftvelbolw.
and only once 

dose to a bogey.
For Bolt — wboee expert 

sboto over the pest 10 years 
have been overriiadowed by Wa 
rcactioa to a bed one by 
lag a dab agalnat e tree — all 
was serene through Us 94-U-
m.

doctor

^hegfewi ^  to jw ke
e AJ Ti

soihe pOb t o  ^
a swcuBM in his hands el the 
dtras 0 ^  In Urtando 
weekend and "they mpde me so 
week I could hardly walk for

47-year-old Bolt, owner of 
a par I  courw u  Sarasota. Fla.,

The year-old 
B u

no longer la a regular oa tiw

NeRber la Ed 
former Nattonal Opea

Royals And Hawks 
Lead In Playoffs

Si;

King, Johnaon dropped Nate^Oll- 
vere

BALTIMORE (AP) -  Sndden- 
ly, it’s the bome-court dlsadvea- 
tage in the National Basketball 
Assodatlan.

Forced to play tha odd game 
oe enemy courts aftar flnishtng 
third la their divisloas, the Cta- 
ctaaatl Boyáis and St Louis 
Hawks have Jumped into 14 
loada la the best-of-fiva aemlfl- 
nal playoffs.

Onctanatt started the form 
reversal Wedneaday la Boston, 
■pending tha perennial champi
on Cdtks 107-111. Than on 
Thursday night, St Louis

Y earlings Shade 
T rav is  N e tte rs
Bnnwis Junior High’s alatb 

grade gMs dedskmed Snyder 
^ v is  In e voUeyhall roetch 
here Thnrsdey, IV i, 16-16.

Mimi Loevano, Georganoe 
Patton and Mary Fterro each 

I Sts potata far the Year- 
hags, who now have a 9-1 rec
o r d  Kathertae Dirks was hn- 
prawlva as e set fur Big Spriag 

- -  grade game,
the score of 19-

defeated, 194. while the
eighth grade B teem was ap-
eoded, &7, !94.

Gohad returns to play at 
home Monday against Snyder 
Lamar.

am Mint .........  IS m
S. JMK rtcKKer.
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MTVeMT-S SAMeS 
V*. MUMMaM at Ian

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

A. «»•STvCt, a. «4. <
^ ^ m M 4 «4. eia Sani •

varh. A, «a. O a M w a l I 
M  «4. K4km  aw 41 a«  n. Aa

«4. AggaMÛ AliaKâ

I ily ban In Miort left, aDow- 
iag an three ruaners to ncore.

In anothw three hitter, Ceh- 
foraia edged the Chleego Cube 
14 6h M  Balley’i  
ttnsto M the Mcoad ianfeg. Jim 
M^lothlla. Loa 
Chuck EMrada 
Cuba.

Ctty wappad Detroit’e 
_ima wkwlag streak 64, 

the wlnalng run cotalag ecrow 
oa' WayM. Caneay’s twfHMt. 
aiatb^BBlag aiagle r a  flii CM- 
cago Whha Sox 
wlaaÉM straek te 
Mhameota 64 ■■ Tsaamy Agea’s 

*ltwo«BB homer la the

la tha eighth 
Travis woo 17  t 
If, 12-19, 19-12.

DUorw WrightaQ had 11 
points for Bannala in (he match 
while Roberta Duncan and Car
ol Grimsley proved aMo afea. 
Tha alihfit graders, who play 

Bwdatta- abd Lamew bwe Monday, bow are 
thefU  for the ssasan.

Steerettes Ploy 
M id la n d  T o n ig h t

squeesed past the Bullets in 
BeMmoce, 119-UL

Action la the Easfera Division 
playnffe resomw Mantey in
U B C n m ile  W M I  DOiroB
tha new wteoa-tha-road thsory. 
On Sunday, the aarias düfts 
back to Boston and St Louis 
plays again la Baltlmora.

St Louis was confrontad with 
I Impoitaf taMi In whlppiai 

the Bnilsts. The Hawks had lost 
ven straight la Balttmore’s 

Civic Cwter, where tha BaOets 
had won 27 of thair last 9L la 
the seasonal nrlw . Baltimore 
held a 74 edge over St Loidi. 

But the Hawks, after blowtag 
ISfMfet lead, woo In tha last 

92 aeconds on a driving baaBu 
by Jumpin’ Jm  CaMwelL • «0»  
hand comer shot by Len WUk 
eoa and two trao Ihtowi by 
wakens.

Cahtwell, who averaged 12.7 
Tints during the season, fln- 
hed wtth 98 poMs aftar hitting 

hta first six shots to spot a Ti
ll St Loma taed. Wllhcns 
acotad 27 points and was credit
ed wkh seven aaalMa.

Deo Obi of Baltimore led afi 
seorera with 91 points.

Bat St Loata playerCeach 
Rlcbta Gaerla tuned la perhaps 
tbs mota amatas« parfor 
The 99-yaar-old vetara 
wifi retire as a player after the 
playoflS, acored 91 points, had 
U amista and — beUsva R ( 
not — ptayad tha tnlirt game.

“Thafa tha fhat thaa l ’as 
ptayad m mtaataw hi I don’t 
kasñe how many yaara,'* Gaaria 
■aid. ”Aad I  waa*t tirad atth i

A crowd or M aO aagir lor
the 9U.96I first prtsa -  were 
jammed into e bimdta at per 72 
or better.

TN MM«;T4MW StN .. 
g4ir Srmtmr > • • 4 4 * ^ 4 4 » 4 4 4 4 4 4
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quie
Ktawi

« a  he pn 
ed tar Waae eftaRfBag aaf 
imtaunsnte w fl he aw a f

la cainpetlttaa held lata 
day ea tha clab’e Aoottag n 

ihoe Beagu won first 
la two types of

Light vantata eta 
Horace B a i^ . I l f  
(2)  David Jarr, 
(ciosar to

I f f  and • s'a 
ta rp i); (9) Dsmitar 

Pettit I f f  sad f  x’s.
MOttanr • type»- (1) V « « «  

Reagan. M snd9'iCs;i7) Deakn 
ÄaSegr, M aad 4 x’s; (9) Netaa 
StaUsy, M nad 4 xt.

4«4 d(4rM .....
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R E U E R C B  J O N E S  
■KOinmes -

W t ’LL ILND YOU MONEY ON YOUR SIGNAÍURÍ

24-H O U R
SERVLCE

C A S H  A R O U N D  
THE C L O C K

PHONK BYI

1 0  A l
FMAUSNltMKraC'

B P M
THE SAME DAY

fOR CASH ÍHÍ H f i î  OAY l AU .  F

v̂ m» iron
I  I tM l

74|49
tfM 9

IM I

1111
4 M f

•aw r ■uR&swtraB
|1,011Jg $ 97Jt 
1«4MLn Ú M  
tlflta « 7M t 
9.19M4 lOM t 9̂1

TOi AMmCAN PUN ,^ iw -TBIL

■L
YOU NSW

No nand for atarm whan apring 
Gat caah fast for famity ciolhlng, kM im 
•pructaHjp projacta. . .  at AmaHcan nan.

mount MpL

liMEiicii rui M l
SOP R U N N IL t 

PIONE AM 4 -9 «

By the *«■»* the NaUoaal |MgM meaca opens next annth. 
the Los Angetat Dodgvs will have banked loiniithlng like M mO-
Uoa in edvance ticket sales.

• • • •
It’s ewlentatataMr thU the MIdtand 

a taew etart ta haeebel
fact that <l> reach Dah
shertty bEfere the d r«i h------- .  ̂ ____
take Wtth« praettce as leaf as sprtag ^
•taeeway at a aetghbertag IteM, (9) tte
h v t a n  m  naMe le repert with the ethers 4ae ta Ota tact
tlait they were tavelvtd ta feetheR rather thee hasebsB. aad 

rcbtaM witheta the tafleMm, catchers

Longhorn Linksters Ploy 
Catch-Up In 2 -4 A  Round

Now lodfBd la aecMMl ptaoa 
la DtaMta LAAAA taaafflap, 

I Big Sprtata StBtaettas ge to 
kdtaad to a m  for a confer- 

coca Joata with Midland High.
B taanta of the two seboota 

clash at f:9 f p.m. while tha var
sity Isaías dash ta 7:9f pA .

The Stasrettaa tn fl paoeata- 
thM Cooper t y  two gamsa.

hcàire the drtas hegu, (1 )  the team wae aaable ta

(4) Headrick had ta rcbtaM witbeta 
atal pMrbers be had tata year.

StflI. Dab Bays the BaBdep wM be teagh aad hta reeerd
bean htaa eat

”We went ferfelt ta ■ayeac,’' he ays.

Beverly RockboM, who ptayad Mgh acheol a t h ^  hem 
prior to World War H. became first an otataanding retava p ^  

at the Untverslty of Texa bnaa to d a ^
track champions as coa^ at Baytown High h a  at t n ^
the Border Olymjto In I.eredo every y w  hta three s ^  l i a  

RockhoM « « K ’t make tt to Lafedo twice during World 
War 11 and was oijl s ^ ^  ta 1197.̂

. Aff hut one Of Texa 1 9 « « ^ ¿nd^ 
ketbefi season wore televised by ea El Pern sUtioo. Tfc Miners 
gym, whlcB sects 1,260. was sold « «  fe| ataad of t^ .lm m e 
nmes and the ovei'fkrw crouRla watched their contests at 
neartiy site on doeed circuit television.

Ex-BIg Sprtager Billy Maxwell
w <1BM h Florida last week and new has m  Ms 19ta

SAN ANGELO — Big Spring 
plays ’catch • ap’ ta District 
9-AAAA goU ptay hare today.

The Loaghona trail sevaatb- 
ptaoe Abdena Cooper by U  
strokM, after havtag occapied 
the aeventh «rat through the 
first round of competition, 

Odessa Permian is landtag the 
race wtth an aggnfate score of 
ta  but Odesn High la ta e 
very good poattioB, only three 
■troha off the pecs.

Midland Lw Is in third place, 
ta at 191. while San Angelo
foarth, wtth n fonr-maa 1 _ 

te score of f l2; toUowad
High, ui; AbOene 

W ; Abilene Cooper, « ;  
Big Spiiiig. 174.

Sea Angefe, ^ y tag  Its home 
sUtads a gooa chaacs of 

; up groaads oa

ytm m t joNES 
PIlEfTONB

CONOCO

DM AH
Gregg 
H AH fl

Ffymputh announces 
a special car 

at a special price.

courw,
the three 

of R. Seventew 
StrokM ta not madi of a die- 
adraatafa, whoa lour boys 
playkDg I I  hotaa a r e  
eanad.

ONE STO P

Longhorns Enter 
S. Angelo Meet

S Ä li i i t o  w ili.  with ata yet three ^  gwfc
OthM TexaM ea tke taar, aad tte ainaaat Ikey keve

earned Uis year th re«^  rwmit
Ckartay Caedy, l»V46I^BaeterC^ J ^  OjJL 

$5.11 1 ; Dm  Jaawry,
Baird. 19154; Rex H ? ? ’
J fk te BErte. Wrt CniwfErtL $4»7S§f Dm  CkiiTj*
$1,949; Terry D «, $3,718; Jeel GeMstte ^ _ ^ 9I; ®*i*.**JJi’ 
$9,999; Fred MertT $1.4*7; Billy Msittawle. **•■
M iM M te . $19,4W: Reedy Pe4rt eetUeg; Reeky n ^ p m a , 
H IM ; Ftaak Whartee, $ni; D n f^  Wyseag, $lM lf.

 ̂ La M e « Race Track ta N iJ JJJ
sealon April 28 and rua

- twite’ e week unUI July, at wUck tbne If wlU swttdi to a three- 
day program (Fridays through Sw ^raL « . m .
‘  Biggest event’ on the program will be the $166,000 Raton

Quarter Horse F u ^ ty .  ̂  ̂ .

Look fW ex-OU footbafi coach Bod W U k te ^  bW fw 
t electlo?to the U S. Senate again In 19 «. at which time be would
 ̂ be pitted agaJnta tneumbent Mike Monroncŷ .

“ ' the Uiilvcrstty d  Houston Iota to Orem  In the
NCAA legtonel btsketbafi ptaydfe.,the Cougnft mtased
shots from the field than Oregon'St^ attempted, 
miased «  shots. The Beavers took only 42.

more 
Houston

Coaches Gtf^ Patton and John
ny Hkkmnn take a donsn 
bars of the Big Spring 
School track and field teem to 
tbs Sen Angdo Btaaya this

Preliminaries ta the meet era 
scbadoled today while eO finals 
wHl be out of the way by 
4:19 p.flL Saturday.

The Steen* big hope talD 
again be sprinter Joe Jaure Who 
Jammed his leg at file West 
Texas Relays in Odeam lata 
week but still set a record ta the 
low hurdles.

Jaure negotiated the distance 
in 18.6, which equals Johimy 
HttghM’ beta time ta the race 
lata year. And HughM, ramem-' 
her, won the district title (or 
the Steers ta the event 

Jaure also cleared 22*7  ̂ in 
the broad Jump and ran a 9.1 
hundred. Both feats are career 
beeta for the nnnttonal 
afiitale. \

Joe probebty wouNUheve done 
eivet better in the I f f  had he 
not bad to ease off a little bit 
due to his kg trohbk.

In wtanlng the low hurdles. 
Jaure shaded Peal Gibeoa of 
Gartebad, NJI., who only el 
week betau had eta a aatlonali 
Ugh school Indoor record In thel 
event With a 19 J clocking.

Jaure had ban advtaM by a

VERNON’S
fUPEE D IIV B IN  

FOOD m u  
I  R. tab DM AM 94194

T O M P K IN S  
ITIRE C E N TE R
601 L  2nd AM 1-2971

the l

doctor Ota Friday prevkws toj 
the West Texas Bmya aot toi 

because of Us kg mls-l
^ m A m a  I w e A  A m n t A m / t  A asips DUI OBCMM to ttW  
chance.

Eliby Horton of the Stears| 
tailed off to a 914 effort tat 
the shot put after having dOEtal 
1 9 ^  pievloasfe. The coechMl 
feel like he will tnqaove.

Bobby Baker of the Steers! 
wss pieced ta file feta hat tal 
the ugh hurdles at Odesn andl 
tailed to qualify for the finals. 
The mentors feel, too, that he| 
will come arnwad.

Ronnie Anderson la the Ughi 
hardies, Charley. Thompsoal 
and Gary Monk fe the mik 
run and Jenwe (ferver ta the| 
shot put are other pqMitlel[ 
pokrt-fittarE far Big ipriBg- 
Carvkr cleared IM  to the taxg| 
lata week and that’a tha beta! 
ba’a ever dona.

T
i
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Plymouth Fury 
Silver Special.

Lustroitó silver outside 
" rich bhie illude 
and loaded with 

extras }^u want.
The Plymouth Fury B^wer fep4cUl la a bin 

M full-cl K4 Fury. Extras that coma km
tStiuidard equipraont Include; whitewelU 
• cpeeiàl wheel oovers • speciel ailver 
bnlTAbie aery lie  «nemel • exblualvh, blu«
eU-vlnyl interior • deluso upper door asoldlnge.
 ̂ » '9* «

Vlymoum  .«.a great car by Chrysler Corporation

*66 Ptymmuths 
ami tart, jum,

Big Spring Chrysler-Plymoath, 600 L  3rd
6^

11

»  ■ - I ■>' r
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^ a y h ^  Are  ̂
Rated ñrst 
Át N. Texas

rauncAi
ANNO U NCIM iNTS

DENTON — Howard County 
JVBlor Cdtefo jyi favored to le- 
turn to wtanlak ways la tin jsco- 
anlvertltv (rMiman clan of 
tba Norw Taua Belaya opeo- 
Bn today.

The Jayhawka were crippled 
la a trlugolar btotTTt {¿me 
laat week and kart to Abilene 
Christian CoUefe's dany fresh 
man. Lnbbock drlstian College 
was also lavolved In the mast 
at Big Spring.

Other teams competing 
against HCJC bars this weekend 
Include North Teiaa State, Tea- 
as Chrlstlaa. AbBane Christian 
and O k l a h o m a  d  
feUdlag freshman uniti while 
Odoosa. Cisco. Dallas Bap
tist and Saagar are Junior ool- 
legn present, along with HCJC.

Condi Bed Lewis of HCJC will 
again loan heavily upon his star 
sprinters, Jimmy Jasper and 
Lhnsood W rH^ and his hard 
lera..Harisy Bynum MdJtobagt 
Horn.

MM «MewMM tpiHM
momi wsmci w  aw;nÿr W 1. mk

"SeêsnsiSsr*
•TBLpirfi

W ÎS 5 -C

ILOYD P. CURLIY 
R IAL 1ST A T I,
tuttom 

d  ft PMA RiPOS
uNooe ceiWTawcTWN -  i sm-

mum ...
UWVMS ASMMa.

lU ST^iwSSsi'Slm *
OWMI OMM OmSw. n«N coxWIMNIS RUTH WOOD ,

^TSTcSSTa eamr

‘̂ xtrssar

ssTsauwioo UMUL mk% tmm a 
MSrMMHt.^ MMk Sm . NMrai* ÍRm

MWS

fttSUNW LOAM, i m  LAW«*, * MO 
I  MHN. MMX. MfRML MM

IM. MMW O« Wl IS I 
•eoo COMAMRCIAL

l i v e  a
d fA L  IS T A T I
■IIM J«K» r u l  l A U  A -»

iim. WAHIU:

A  6-B Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Prf-, Morch 2.5, 1966

R IA L IS T A T I
HOUSES PVR S A Ü ~ A4

ORMCe and COhWMRCIAL
R. M

•RRUILt

lA C E  8 H A F F E B -B R O K E B  
AM  L4Sn

■  AIMMM 1 « WiMini eiM 
MR* u  NWMIRI a m  l-lifc

Beauty operator tor this home 
1 and fully equipped beauty shop

2 bedroom, IVi baths, large Uv-, 
tng room, 
neted, dra] 
this for

JACK DUMPHYINVtnt YOU TOcux....

'Wictsair
•SB i s a s » ’'"
*m R%SFioSJ

RIAL ISTATI A
HOUSES FOB SALE A-2

DUMPHY REALTY
|1»,500. im!s475l

Home Real Estate 
AM S4663

Y-UHOUM FOR Mi* ty MMMMr; k•quny, manmiy poynMnti tt*. r«ia . ' r - Ary«r conMdtoiN, nlo* ■» 14IS Tucmd RmC am 1-79«.

Over 10 yée^ eaperience In 
of tegldentlal end coin-

serving

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

'•»i 1 llh - \\| t ŜM

the field 
mercial 
your every

USTINci IN ALL ABEAS 
Jade ft Betty Dnmphy, Broken

I

tOACious. esNcaD. a mo. baOMtl
N*v«r M M  M. AaWRM—tIH  tnsnMv-

A « a  AM —

with Spring Cash 
ñx)m C O M M U N IT Y

Busintst Dirftctory C p rli« ¿ever?? I  eciñs, young 
d  MvhRnl onod wmtor.

Northeastern Loulstana Stote 
was the favorite la tho sonlor 
coOoft division. Othsr senior coi- 
logst sending teams inclnde 
T ^ ,  Oklahoma Christiaa, Okla
homa Baptist and the host 
school.
^nght high schools are alM s »  
tsrwL *

A U TO  S E B V IC B »
lu m  i  wAft w

orchard, good water, large 
t hr. bouse. Just north ol 
city.

||elpM this one has to go, 2

ceepMAN aoonwb
IdOO BlrdweO, all you 

need la good credit, |I2 
month.

wdif tIkAl *68MW

o m n s u p R ? ^

Every-week, we print n Bst 
of FHA ft VA Bspo's 
come by for list, look 
them over.

Thinr are Amarillo High, 
Hurst BeD. Denton. WlcUta

fHOMAl W«w»ifli-ASS. WWÇf

Does tfw grass look greener in your neighbor’s* r
yard? Perhaps he got cash fh>m ue...caah for 

gardening, homa improvementa, spring dothing <w 

other aeaaonal needa. You can do the aame! Tax- 

tíme, bill-túne, ahopping-time.,.  ifa  time for you 

to atari living e little better. See us today for yrour 
apringtima loan.

FOR* SALS

«fHA Nfi
l 3£

FOR SAia «r S

CM IN Mr IMl wuRv XarMllL
' aSSSS:

FIRBFLACa • t aaOROOMS MM «NI 
locoM« HI on* noodi Hi M«n.locoM« Hi on* M Mo MooN nolMMor Vt inonRi lo Rio total

oRutty RM Mmi r* 
due*«. A tortN Nof««* mum  k loeMod 
M M* roRT,
we ARe Rio FHA RroMr tor MN AroR
Poll _ I» tor MR totorwiRtlon or FHA 
oeMitro« Homo* *  wo hruo ooivio roM

w* Buy SruWIi i  iMorMlMi WwRMi

OFFICE - AM 442M
HOME AM S-3845-Bfl] Johnson 

AM 4-M57-BU1 Estes

Root cMrwi IR Mit unl«u* «Mt Orti MlM.' HI «Kira «  Hv«toHiu rm.«mil cuotam «royo«.
^  ̂  js.“sr-iÄ » ÿ Â | t t Â i" î ï » ,  'Sdìi» IR#. tZ!E___________

Can Nova Dean Bhoids 
r AM 2-1450

HOUSES FOE SALE A4

MARIE ROWLAND
tin  Scorrv ’ AM S-SSnScurry 

mm E ld e r
Man« FHA RI

»W LYMW -..Srtdit j  •î22r*‘JS52to£ 
uttmv roNR, toned«. Mini* ivn«A

B irte rs E W s r  AM  « 4 »
VA NW FHA RSFOSSaStlONS

xsfUîjriÂ'TffiiîSWlOtN SIATSIl -4
■XTRA W ^IOUJ.
S Ä s ra . Ä M iV s S Ä -s iS M io Ä "* .

s y ü ä l  "Jssrsssf ä t ®tycortiorA Rogutro* n oH «own poyrnoid.
tHO DOWN, ASSUME loan,1 boM to Douafcitt Additton. AM «WI.
» RSOROOM SRICX, corp«t*d..COY«rN<

SUBURBAN A-4
s
nicd __AM ATFU.

#  W RECKER SERVICE f

DAY OR
AM 4-7424

N IG H T  A N D  
H O L ID A Y S

AM 4-8321

SHASTA EORa SALES'
5 0 0  W . 4H i A M  4 -7 4 2 4

Falls, Dellas Bishep Dw 
CnMsr Tsch. Dallas BaptlM 
and Dallas Sprues.

Finals la most events is 
HCJCs dess heglB at 1 p.m. 
Satnrday.

HCJC sant a team hen two 
jrears ago hot did not retara

DEALER^
^ A ^ W  SkWjgft-ft.

R I A L  I S T A T É
HOUSES FOR SAÍB

p o c e  ledaoadM S hr., m j 
■ baths, eitrs large lot, will! 

aaO furáishsd or unfurnish
ed, 412 Edwards.

LO $100 • $600 • $900 • $1400 AND UP
Brioed to ssOII S imlt apt., 
■ Bve tn

Wrtto Sat tito Sorttow,
r t h s c t t :

„ . „  ont, net the rest 
Good terms evallabit.

'O -J S J T R J S

Cass Carries 
Most Tonnage

Novo Dean Rhoads
OfflM W  Leneeater

Arraaglng fhumdng Is 
^  key to moot kome e

the
I

COMMUNITY

we have the kaow-bow, Uat 
your homo with us for com- 
pMa raal eotate nrvloe.

FINANCI CORPORATION 
of Big Spring

106 East Third Street...... . AM 4-5234
Smving ttmpropk of Toxm h r om  19 ymrti

^  TELEVlSIOI¥ SniE D lJE E  4
AM  2448$

NO C A S  N S E D E D  • • •

Q U A L ITY  H O M E . . . .

let us handle yonr 
property. Cell for Info.

KMID

TOBONTO (AP) -
r wOl carry the

Cearittf
Oay probably 
moM weight of hfa iH-yoar pro- 
oarasr Tueodey right wlHn he 
ilaiB hie hsevynslght crown 

George Cha-

Aa thn aadalintid LoakvDalip and the fianadlan champion
Ony^

m M In eapoct- 
212

1%

X1$K

on a
atMl-

**nw Wright will be fine tar hha," Dnniao ttM today. *<Ma- shM k sUB a p owiag b̂ ."

j3 Y s s 5 tT3 a .^* a
«Mtrw

?Æt toS big shots . .  .

ani aapwlkg bk *aft r»<£ia- h<» «pw iaadaRdHD-
c rit k r  hhn to got k to  slMpa.Tka champ probably will have a lew poneds on ChmmJoL the 2ft yeersM body btngv ww anally wrighi bitwan M  and 21$■"JÄ ̂ n ld Chavalo wffl 
abori Ml krikNg 

The atroat-kw«
»1 ^  ksl Jan. 

21 whn he WM baatea by Edn- 
arde Ooristtl. dw nnakad Ar-

-M A R Y
TTS BESULT8 THAT OOUIfr TO SELL TOUR BOia-CALL AM on?-----
A asAwry . . .

by the
Chavak. knr of twa of hk ret Arida, k raafead Ikh Wo4i Boxili 

»ty ringh A^nrs eipnet to spar nt twtoe wMria the next Onee ■ri mm ea^ anlB Aghi

Troy Mermen 
Are Behind

A IB  FO R C E A C A D EM Y, 
Cota. (A P ) ->  S nrihen Canfor 
ak*$ hM la r a Im rih  straight 
N CA A e w k M k n  ehampInaaBp

Et off te a k a ly  atan Thars- 
y  aigM  wtth ladkaa aad 

M khigaa buAdlng a U g  kad la 
the Arel Ave evento.

»■m— R took dw kad k  tbe 
race wlth M  jwtato. Next 

Soatherawere M khigaa M , Soathera Cal 
• . M k h ^  Stak 41. Stanford 
M  aad Omo State I f  among theamong

rs of ■  achoak Ihlrttea  
«vento taka place before 

Ate teem charapiOB k  crowned
Satnrday aight SenthenTaj’o h aeriy k  star, 
Roy Saari, teemed below form

PMMM MHÉftf iMMft ^  vMvMft-
C O R R EC TIO N  . . .

D ^ 4 T  b e  D m C O U R A G ED  » . .

M A G W ? ^  N i l  liW N  . . .  •
kayo Oto IR t>> ^  ~ WM. kyte
TÍTLíTi TiTRiniiniffwVl*" 
S^M w .

I B  H O . . .  .r.ss^vSusa

HOUSES FOR SALE A4
FO « «ALS fa 0«IRW: J kiWmwi, IH
■wmm* wr «as. MWfa* wmmm
tm CortotoR, kt .........
MSM.

Ftock AM
vsrd, coaekkr trade

Jaime Morales
AM 4-2111

3Ti

KELLEY 
REAL ESTATE
2000 BIRDWILL 

LA DELLE EELLEY*

bill Sheppard & co.j
1417 Wood

B U Y IN G  
OR SELLING

IT *S P O TLIS S
c o u x n A L . . .tSíHíiH.'ft.*

UD AFAirrweNTs-
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AM $$M
VA «R« MA
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mr.. w m  ___
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tit. Nt(̂ L
MO ' MWN FAVMSNT >  » ko
i J Ä - L T Ä
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wy me
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•  NEW
HUk

Hlghlead Se. Ceaipleto ft 
Uadar Csaatr.

FHA-CONV.-VA-FEA 
Vet Prof. Leans 

ALL LOANS NOW 
AVAILABLE

•  FOB BENT ~  Eeatwesd 
2 Bdrm., 2 hath, 
ah’, haBl-tee. Car-
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mot*----- * fa
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OPEN 7 DATS WEEK

«111* carpet kaca, air.
•  LOW EQUmr -  ANN 

DRIVE — Owner Traaa 
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Pmm irto I
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I NCAA r
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Up. BseaoMble T e rm .

SAM BURNS '  -
AM f t im  AM  447P
h o m e  O F F IC E

\
SAN M ABCOS, Tex. (A P ) -

Eight reneges wfll conipete InJ____
tbs Seathwest T e x u  Bobcat ^  ^  
•slays Saturday, foar sf them 
(rs B  the LsM  Star Confereaoa.
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FHA & VA 
Repossessed Homes
Your best boys. Prices reduced. 
Lower mo. pymts. CoaU leas to 
acquire. All repaired, redecorat
ed. AH additions of d ty .
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CO.^IHC.
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Want-Ad-O-Gram
WANTS ADS, p. 0. BOX 1431, BIO SPRING, TIXAS  
W RITI YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO:

for

15 WORDS 
6 DAYS , '

For Only

$975'

NAME ........... ..................................

ADDRESS .................................... ..

PHONE ............................... T ......................

PIm m  publish my Wsnt Ad f o r ___ «on-

socutivo days boginning ........... ............. . ^

( ) CHECK ENCLOSED ( ) BILL ME

My ad should road

Clip and mail to Want-Ads, P. 0. Box 1431, Big Spring, Toxas

TH E  MAN WHO LIKES 
, TO  DRIVE 

W ITH
CONFIDENCE 
. . .  drives a 

car from 
Shasta’s

A-1 USED CARS

Safety •  Dependability #  AIL'Round Value

’H r am b le r  autioo wagon, standard traamnissioo. 
4<yUadar engiiia, radio and beater, white tires. If 
you’ve been looking for a station wagon for a reason
able price that will give you many miles of carefree 
-driving be sure and check this C 7Q C
one for only ........................................
’IS FORD Moor hardtop, black with ted interior, 

.. ftandknr'shlft, new white sidewall tires, radio, heater. 
V-l. carries our A-1 S4-mooth, 50,000- C 1A Q C  
mile warranty for only ..........................

’l l  FORD Galaxta 500 XL 2-door hardtop. IN, V4 
engine, cnilw-o-matic transmissioo, power steering 
and brakes, and aD the other goodies' Indadlnf a 
factory snow cone stand with a complete new set of 
white shoes. It has a beautiful burgundy exterior with 
custom matching black vinyl interior and carries our 
new A-1 24 month
M.OOO-mlle warranty .............................
*0 THUNDERBIRD. Beanttful White with matching 
Interior. It’s got aU the equipment yon conM want on 
an automobile. R’s truly C 9|  QC
double sharp ........................................
’l l  PONTIAC CataUna 2-door sedan, \/t, automatic 
transmission, air conditioned, radio, C lIsQ C
heater, nice. Only ................................
*B FORD Galaxle 500 LTD, V/l, automatic trans- 
misrian. air conditioned, power atemlng and brahM, 
radio, haater. white tlrea. This two4oor hardtop is 
beanttful, white bottom with burgundy $ 2 7 0 0

’l l  CHEVROLET Blicayne 4door ndaa, standard 
transmlnion. air condltlootd. radio, heater, f  | CQC 
white stdewaD Urea for only .................

FURNISHED APTS. B-S
NICELY FURNItHCD I BMnl, Mir aoM. 3»1 M4 o BianH«,
Nicety FUKNIIMED « mino prlv«t«, iNHItMa «mr Apply >W Ofagp. WMl

Ponderosa Apnrtmsnts 
New Addition Available Now

L 2 ,1 bedroom furnished or oa- 
rumlshed apertmeats. Osatrai 
'lesL carpet, drapes, ntlUtiee 
oaid, TV Cabit, carporti, re-
_- , >■ use n̂ê r̂
I blocks from College Park 
Shopping earner.

AM MS19 1429 East Ith
3 r6om fumnishId
dropM, olr wastnanas,«an. CoS AM 44771

**Nb, largai, 
MÍIW Mfm-

2 BEDROOM DUPLEX

Carnsted,
conditionli

washer, central air
tionlng and heat, yard 

maintained, no bills paid, |85 
per month.

AM S-3608 AM 9 -4 »
LARO BOROOM «uraNNaS RMrl- Mrrr, iM-Mie goM. wTa•?̂ ig! Saarrr, Im-miu 
itmmri Câ  am a y i 
MICILV RURNISHÉO SAaa«v iwi So«mr.

KENTWOOD 
APARTMEN'rS 

19M E. 25th AM 4-5444
Di^ vpnii|^v A^Rva

1-2 Bedroom, Furnished or Un
furnished, aU ntllltiM peld, TV 
Cable In aO apartmants. Com
pletely carpeted, draped, elec
tric kitchens, washer-dryer 
fedlitles, rsM feraM  air, heat
ed swimming pooL
Ŝ FICISNCY AFARTNtSMrS — IW----- -- I pftiilag raama. AM M
ATfRAcnve a  EAU raga la Ilm Fiae» t

«Na a»
DWrCl.

LARdf àko ■Mil aggranaal«. 
mM. DayoaaRfflaaei. riaaan Maxarrv. AM 4 flK ________

anima«

RANCH INN MOTEL
Ona a T«a l«Rraaia Aaar«maaa 
DaSr. waMir. MaâiSr RMaa
4100 Wsat Highway M

} ROOM RURNlSMtb a gráraN RoRw. RngMairaa. S Oaaa m, 4M MaM. AM 4MR.

5-USED PICEUPS IN ITOCE
From *C to 14 Modsls, Fords and ChtvroMs. 
Your choice of bcylindera and V-Os, auadard 
truumMons and automatics.'

PRICED FOR QUICE SALE!

SWITCH TO A DEPENDABLE A-1 USED CAR NOW

►SHASTA lEQRO SALES

Big Sprlagl FtnesC

DUPLEXES 
1-Bedroom ApertiiMnts 

Furnished or Unfurnished 
jAlr CoadttioMd -  Vented Heat 
-  WslMo-WaD Carpel (Option
al) — Fenced Yard — Garaga 
fc Storage.

1597 Sycamore 
AM 47M1

LARhM

I SfeïîgV̂ AMMiwfrwalaa INt feama and kuclwna. Cga am la imm. ««aal M. AM >1191
THE CARLTffff HOUSt

a LIrilui MMaa Adsrtman««. AW, Kmmiff. Orggaa. Raat RO, Drvar«. CWgarM.
Drice AM >4110

M  W. 4lh AM 4-7424

$25.00
80FABED (4 YARDS)

A&A
UPHOLSTERY
. in  Lmnesa Rwy. 

AH 44047 or AM 7 -91«

W ATIB  H IATIRS 
I44M « IB Tr« O M i IM

$47.97
F .f .  T A l*

RENTALS

BEDROOMS

NICtLV niRNlSUèo

B-l

NICtLV niRNiSMtO iUrgam, grNvl« aMranca aag geM, gN candRjgnaA data m, gaidlanil anir. AtA >ZS9. Ml Na-
laa. __  _______

artaala Sania« I
ROOMS FOR r«nl m wmana-d gimlt Air tawdNu.«d, Baiga««a, 
wOTaiv -VAM 4MW, ________
WVOMINO NOTRL-CMan raanw,>r ral«a. WM ana ag. giaclii. Sawall, Mgr.

iJSS"

NtCS. ÓUlSV,<13 ■aal TMra, amTwir
sreciAL WBEALY raNa. Oaaaaaam Ma««l an 13. HMaak narlR an WgR

ROOM A BOARD B-2

REAL ESTATE A

FARMS k RANCHES lA4

FMa •

ealnjaralaa Ak TV CmiA. WM
MOlMercy

I ROOM RURNimeO '
m

UNFURNISHED APTS.

sîsÂSfnNarOTaBTarnSr «

PARK H ILL  
TERRACE

IS
**An Attractive Place to Lhe*

WITH "Ogiaari aaaNOT*Jual MiaMar Aamvaiia naa«r* 
mie i  Tag itwaam

_ Ogrgaima > Oraaa« ____ _■RWraia RaHa ii«ai«a Paai Cargar««
400 Marty Driva AM >4001 
FUftNSRiED iiOl)SEX T 5
FOR RENT 1 kadraom AimHfiaa kaaam
«̂ NvOHb OSvWAM AMU, mamra 391 BaN.
3 ROOM FURNIIHRO~
Wlh

a Tara, caiMia g aa gal», tu 14
small furnished kau«», Tm! Eett nm; aha larga hawta In 
ir-iwsi. ---------

T5» ■

OILLIHAN

MOTOR'S I SAVE
I M O K ir

CLEAN-UP 
USED CAR

SALE
ALL CARÌ MUsV ét SOj-D NOW
f f iC  OLDSMOBILE tt, 44oor hardtop, low  mile- 
V ?  aga, lots of warranty, lift. New COCQC

tires. Real nlos. Only............. .
9|»C CHEVROLET Impala fdoor. S|7 V4 engine, 

power steering and hrakas. FactoiY air con- 
dldooed. New tires. C 2C Q R
Extra ake .......... ....................

* CHEVROLET Impala ipoct coopa. V4 engioa, 
V*# standard transmlarioa, new C l  ROC

ffW  CHEVY II 2-door. New tires. Extra nlos. Pretty 
white with red Interior. CQQC
Come see It ...................................

f C )  MERCURY Custom Monterey 44oor sedan. 
V J  Loaded with all nxtru. C 14 Q C

Drive tt to appiedate tt. .......... .
fCO  PONTIAC CataUna 4-door hardtop. Loaded. 
DC Beautiful red had white with C 1 4 0 C

Ventura trim. Only ..................... .
PLYMOUTH Bclvedaie 44oor. Power steering 

^  and brakes. Factory air condì- C 1 4 0 C
tkxied. New tins, files .............

’ R 7  THUNDERBIRD. lids one Is londsd with aO 
power and factory air condi-

■____ ikxwL Reel ttke
CHEVROLET Impida 44òor. Loaded with 

v d  power and factory air conditioner. C 1R Q C
Extra Bice, one owner..................

fc n  PONTIAC TEMPEST, 4door. Extra nice, one 
owner. Registered and CRO C
ready to g o ....... *..........................

fC |  BUICK Electra. 4-door hardtop. Power steer- 
" A  lag lad brakes, factory air con- COQC

tinned. Nice car . : .........................
CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door. V/8, standard 

^  transadsslan, air eonditlooed. White with fawn 
 ̂ Interior, Real nkn, one owner. CRO C 

Randy to go add on ly.....................  # 0 9  J

PICKUPS
fCO  CHEVROLET, >«ylindnr, standard traaa-
'Tfc mission. Extra .................  5 8 9 5

FCQ FORD V/8, Standard transmllHon. A lot 
^  of miles

left' 5495
OLDSMOBILE 98, fbor-door, hardtop. Loaded,

OU »Rimn $095real nice 
for the model

9CQ CHRYSLER New Yorher. Loaded with anto- 
matic transmission, power steering and brakes. 
Air conditioned. Regtstared and C CQ C  
ready. A cream pnft ............. ........ # # # #

G ILLIH A N  MOTOR CO.
AM 4 -7 « 121 W. Ith

McDonold'g 
Rombitr Ranch 

Th« Tradin' 
Irithmon

REDUCED FCHl QUICK SALE
COMET I  • door, 9|^  DODGE enstom 0- 

" A  standard transmls- door $ $ S 9 5
skn. carpaL whits walk. 
4<yliBdw, axtra alca and

5650
900

door
$1295

9| : i  CHEVROLET Cor- 
D A  ga ir ram p M C C

12

air, 4-

$595

eylttider. Yoa have to

S  S795
9CH BUICK Skylark. 4- 
W  door, automatic, V-

!.............51650
9C4 OLDSMOBILE F- 
0 *t H  vlsu Cruiser >-

5179'

'60 FORD 5495
9|^  DODGE pidnp, 0- 
^  cyBDdar

B « »  , r _ _ „  5139^
OLDSMOBILE sup-

“  - .....51195
FORD Oalaxis ^  

^  door, 0 - cylinder,

iSSc........ S795
90^  RAMBLER Amer 

door, standardÌ  51095wagon

McDo n a l d  RAM BLER
1197 E. Ir t AND lEEP AM >7IH

FURNISHED HOUSES B4

Big Spring (Taxoa) Herold,

TH E  DODGE BOYS

WILL SHOOT STRAIGHT 
WITH YOU!!

GOOD HONIST D IALING  

LOWBR PRICKS 

SIRVICH AFTKR THK lALK

DOW N W IT H  

HIGH PR ICES
SPKCIAL PRiCIt ON ALL NBW 

DOOGKS NOW IN STQCKI

'66 CORONET r r t  A  
FULL ttZK 
DOOGR,

LOADED
Thia pries laelaiBa 
tiated g liM , faetary 
a I  r  rsadWtsaer,

V /l 
la tir 
ibeel

vVwC«*9 WBRD Uv«.

THIS IS JUST AAORK PROOF . , . T H i DOOM lO Y l ARB 

KILLIRS OF HIGH CAR FR lC It

Jones Motor Co.
101 GRBGO AM  44M1

ANNOUNCKMENTS

I "  ï “r r i^

3 39 MiN. ««Wk M Mart «art Dagraa.
JOTMB C PwmA. tie. fcfaM Dgalti Sac.

StAftO MtSTlNq M
&9Ww «RR «0« WW f*WrW«VW«|

Jr MÑSr'kt?rWJM.1

.SPKUAL NunCES
s.tttgari.y,

^ 1

9MTCM TWt IP ACS OAiLV 
POa PHA INFOSMATIOM

! mim 'iIY  «4*?*‘g*rrs'
jpea Ws60lMat.gr Cawa«»arcl«4 gig myagp«, «gs OnWy SiaMg. AM >wn.l
looio BÓnO SMMfâ a«k SM ga« Wrg| •laat SM m MS igrms jmmm j«a ■Ml e»agg.__________________

Ib u sin k ss  o f .

SW IN G  into SPR ING
In a

Howard Johnson
QUALITY

U SED  CAR
W i H A N D Ll ONLY T H I N K B  CARS 

(Hn D aft AHnufatP

9fU* FORD Oalttla |M >4ssr bnMhp. Stick shift. 
^  r a ^  hsatar, V71 aagtna. Bsaatlfni red. GnI 

on edd Blna. WEEKEND
SPECIAL ..................................... > fW O O

9|^  FO10 XL 500, 44oor basWap TH i aar M 
^  hnmncnlata, safy 104«  milaa. « ■  la wm- 

rsaty. Baal jmat^ btuam w tt 
aMts. -kiaadpd with uR factary ex 
asU lor H M . aaw yrica. Haw 
priced at a low, tow ....................

9CE PLYMOUTH Harrncnda speri eaapa. l i ls  W it 
V #  dnmpUa' has s a fy - l « l  aetaal mlM. lea l

Rtty net oetor with Hack 
. power aatomatic

FOR SALE
SPOBilNO GOODS 

STORE

mm i/Wi.

CaS ar wiUg Mr marg InMrmglMA. 
opm  Sr W

1 «- 111 Ttaa« 39331

$ 1 «
tepsttal idocr hardtop. A 

tt trttiy Mows that tt has
------ tor, wRh aD factory

maat. Ibis to a raaJfy flat ear HWa
aaw . . . DREAMER
SPECIAL ............................

’65 CHEVROLET Rpert Yaa

lask at ftto
’62 CRBSYLES

Sly“ '  ‘

low

JOHNSON SPECIAL

5 1 «
íb ü :  I4 C 1

ACREAGES

M  ACSSt -
• I  s  ^

ACNks —

FARMS
RANCHES 

oaSM O ,1M  A. Hirnm

IN At

MAS
3 «

« ' S
CauiSV aifm I 

—  N  aerai

SOOM ANÒ ___
iiv*. Mr«. SanuM. NM (M  
4 43g»
FURNISHED APT8. B4
■SMALL FFFIC3SNCY agail mint Mr 
«rg. Living btSraam eemsmehen. bom, 
klttt<«n, ufllllla« gaM. grl«g*t parking 
Pay AM X m ,  HIgM AM >3341
3 SEoaoOM DUPL8X, eankrglMd ImoI. 
Mncrd yard, <33 nutiffi, ag PHM goM. pnoo« AM 3-MM.
LAFCE PUSSISMBD I __ _

cobM TV, fwor lUA PMca «Iwf- 
, .  «rSar, 14M Danigv. Accag* m  cWI gr«n ar pÌM. AraWoWl April IN, t/5 

• meiwt, aH Piti« gaM. AM 4S33A
3 SOOM PUlHtHHeO agarMnw*. ~>tll« 

Plwaa AM *4m

AIS CONDiriONfO > *m 
nlih«S hauu , MIS Sa«l 3rgj
homm m Wmf rm. caS
m icslV

R R N TA U  B
uÑrtmmsHED houses b 4

f  USINCSS SIRViCtS
AIS C04404TIÒNSSS

, sdin to ^ra rra n ty . HOWARD 5 ^ 9 0 ^

9^9  CHEVEOUrr Imnala 4doar «dan. Pawnr aW 
^  a i r . , « , «  actoai Bltoa. A  ̂

km ontrida wtth Hack aW
SEE TO
B IU E V S  ..................................

9 0  falco n  4door.. Jat black flatak wttk rad 
• w  leaQier Itttoribr. Wlitbaild  fMm to «t  cUnmr.' 

Low ntttoap. Gala nsnr t l  nttka C ftfiO  
to tbs gaDoa ................................. # 0 0 0

902  OLD8MOBILS i« a r  « .  Maw Hm .

S. B.
Comptotoly recondttkwad. 
Power and air ............... 5 1 «

3K3SNISHEO 3 raam Mnc«S varS, 
gaM. AM >i

4 ■ iz =  uwrvKW W KP nw sFS 
larga cMaal. *SSS>n* mC 3 SSOSOÒS1S WPufcWiSMSO/ CHARLES RAY

1 ' SIOSOOM MISMISHtO MUMy MU« poM. AM 44093, AM >3»li
60OM euSMKMgO ̂ hy«^^~8ä

Coll AM

NTV—ei9J Am I
COUPW prWWrtw««

tr 1401 Maw. 
besiSASLB DUPLSX —  ètri

—  «a«M M

' Cbok & Talbot 
L  J. Painter, Land Saiaeman 

AM 4-2529 or AM > 2 «
Ä3

bcSlSASLS OUPteX — Mrp» foorn«. firagioct, 3 cMtit*, eMagMi oMa amwm  ̂ ^  agorliTwM, aa goM. ingaSa 4M Mâwiafc
NieSLV FUSNlSHtO 1 MrO* aaartiñfnt. all PHIt goM. AM 44N3, AM >3411
ta' mOmih-4 sOOm apart>n«M<. MIM ggio. corwHata M agnli TV S — -

3 gOOM FUSNIWÆD 

Nice. ClÉAN t raam’
n« P4'
44r3._____________________
ATTSACTIve. WSLL MriWngS. t tlW maM» aa SON-AM »N9;

àÒOM ruSNIlMtÒ kpwa «to»n, 141Í

' haw*. «Nna goM, AM >7 Í«l^

gSc* SS'*M

1» LINOSSSO; LASOà 3 room

ONE ANO fgg basrggn nooM’ S ^  m.W MOk, MOSM« PPM. Im  MWi
aa WiéTHwhwii M 
UNFURNISHED HOUSES
3 SSOSÓOM MpitS.

or canruiLlMw«, cMga |n.
ar>ar^
iidYL* 9**’* ^ ^

ppmptng b Dirt Service
■ ra*. ! _ ,I Tw I

R4

ON#ukNlS»4iO Hftuit. i9MKHQF «RHOCaaOntog
Wlf TooMp V% pw

■R

1413 Youna.
3 SOOM PUÜNISMSO hoa«a,.9d moñüi;4 roim fumnr>* hevaiy OOW. AM 4-3M4. OS WN«

3 MoeooMs, etm-Y-Tiär 
IpieaS *  'pMla, IllsLyan.

1311 PSlNÎttON. N1¿k”r nvsanpwrn̂wah 
4SW.______
4 KÒOMS. SAfit.

i sI ds06m unMis'íimMĤ*3J fagnfk. lor cavala, tm ItarS CaMwPM. CoS 3I4MW.
H<kl̂ >. 3 SOOsK Sp9 hoik. oargJT. 

WMĵ ihiSgMs coMN, atoan

fir nT jSiSljL**1Sr ,TZ.

AM 4-7178
Asphalt Paving '

Snyder Hwy.

frwcNIg fWf

A iH O t 
FOR R W r

track. 4tc. Sokw Ck.. AM >S

B-7
F̂ CÉD TSAII es>1«4I or AMTljf**gltîr

«. as Owon*.

M gaamlaww tWiaol Aiirt AgD. iMg

Me a l  E t r m  « 4IW ED m  Z -Í .-S S . ÌB m 'Z . S S 7 3

a f e

FON SENT m Utah WMw« Al
PUSNlSHCO ANO

furnithaa 3 room gnOta mMWl. Nk.

aarwactMwg, MI ariring. on Ag
mtut titcgi«*». MS gi9N.ftan« Z «; -»

■3nMl'ltHh«à N 
AM g i ü r  M.

1403 Ori«
Sgjrt*, _ _—IMl Novo Doon

SS BMkowMt—43)
srkti-ÿiii anta 3aon ShoaSt. AM

¿opyog 
-43ti fm

ÌStt
111 LINOSSS»-t SSOsSSw MIN goM. Mt monnw I gasrakm Mnt 
NhoC MSa ggir MS magni, AM>ntS. IgacS or Mri. iitirtMm gnor >:SS gjs.

1 SfOSOONL 111 ANNî  iw  Woos. Ctlìtgct %. ¥.
3 SOOM NOUSa. ag WS»

FURNISHED

IL̂tt b̂ r̂
turnt .  C ^ f«i KÍf̂ «»«álWH1l>U 

R̂ t̂R̂n̂L ŵohNof 4 ĉpppK$g Fdacr̂ I 9̂«F̂NTW« IT̂Vf̂ ŴVE«|» w*
PRÓM ITO «

AM MW  AM 143X7
_________________________  • t________

BUSINESS BUII.MNOS DI
OFFICI sott rggt.

L 0 . HUDSÒN

Top Sofl^FlO Dlrt-Mowlag>f 
Catriaw Sand-Drtetway Grav- 
tl-Axpbatt Paring. |

AH 44142

OAY't F\3MÎ m4 Sgrvka, ca«*Mk| «•gnt tmtm W*g* logk» MoagarM»! nn«Sl4. gai AM «-»3 E
ASFSNtSY — WAMIf S «alw • ragghi

NO DOWN PAYMENT ON 
THE FOLLOWING CARS!

^  RUICK 44nnr 
’SI CHEVROLET BnUUr M in r 
•Si CADILLAC 4-#onr 
*U  iU tCK dNinnr 
•Si CHEVROLET

Fay aa HtHn aa $10.00 ftor manlli

H o w a rd  Johasoa 
A U T O  S A L E S

1411 W . 4Hi A M  4 M 1

S 51' **AM mS T  tS BUSINESS SIRVtCIS

isnjrMTSSL iSSSHm

TOf SÖIL. cgtcMar on« M trnm mHOm. 4M mgv«r  jww WiSigga. Mi 
í6m a n  W iC r "

H iUSINEiS Stvtctl 
■AUUNO-liJ l WlRBSO



/ . ■ t ♦

Mac. f i .

8-B Big Spring (Ts^* ) Htrold. Fri., March 25, 19661

■ ^

Now Astociottd
with our

Sales Department
1̂

?5 rii

I ] '- :

m

f ' \

, . M

S '
’■ T

-C U tL Y " BROWN

Cmrty M I m  kk wêamy IHeiia U vbil kla u  
MM as |m« M s at Tiger laai. Take a rtie la tke 
WMe-track H , w  aae a( Ike auay late aMdel 
New TIfer Traéelaa.

I
'65 Pontiac

DOYCE XANKFORD
'FORD ' Galaxk 900 2- 

v J  door hardtop, 310 en- 
gtaie with 4 in the ikwr, radio

.......... ’$1695
PCQ CHRYSLER StfatOft, 4- 

dow, all power, a real

...........  $795
dodge Polara 4 door 

v U  Mdan. Air conditioned, 
power. Real nice car with low

s i s ? - $1095
VOLKSWAGEN UOO se- 
dan, 0$ HP eneloe, 

radio, 4-speed, tinted windows, 
15,100 miles, C 17Q C
red exterior .......

Big Spring Chrysier - Piymòutli 
Home of Top 'Quaiity Used Cars CHARLES HANS

IC 9  FORD FAIRLAPæ, 500 
V-Í, automatic trans

mission, two-door hardtop.
C ku CM. mw 1 1 5 9 5
tires and engine..
ru q  PLYMOUTH Fury HI 

2-door hardtop. I 318 cu. 
in. V-8 eng^, standard shift,

$2495
P fA  CHRYSLER New York- 

er, all power and air. 
Needs C fiQ C
a home..................  J
P0J FORD Galaxie 500 6

door hardtop. This one 
D the extras . 

and ready to go
has all the extras . $1695

PCq CHEVROI.ET Impala 
y ^ .  stqwr sport, 327, auto- 

inatic transmissioo. Still has 
factory
warranty ........

DODGE Dart 270, 4- 
door, l-cylinder, auto-

$2695

’63

PC4 DODGE Dart, 6-cyllnd- 
W  er, automatic. The ever

popular GT series, new white-

$1795tires ...............

^ ̂  D 6  E 440 SUthm 
^  Wagon, ah- and power,

ready for that vaca- $2295

704 CHRYSLER Newport
383 V-8 engine, auto- 

nutic transmission, low mile
age, warranty left. Power and
ali
New tires $2495

tiofl trip

Many More To Choose From
DOYCE LANKFORD •  CHARLES HANS

BIG SPRING
Chrysier-Piymouth

TopQualUy
USED CARS

600 E. 3rd AM 44214

(alalina EMPLOYMENT

¡HELP WANTED, Male F-1

nm M i a n  T.II0 m let by see teal 
r Meerlig aid hrakee. Fectery air 
Iteted gkwi, wkite Oren. Many eteer. 

OMy «M  » e  R ki B9g ipring.

SEE rr  AT  THE TIGER LOT 
’ 504 E. 4th

*2995

M A K E  T Q F -  
M O N E Y  

IN •
W E S T  TE X A S

Doe to rapidly •Increasiiig salet 
of the 1166 model C bevr^  we 
have immediate openings for:

3 New Cor Salesmen 
2 Used Car Salesmen

Many OHien T »  Cheoee Prom

M
rieuireé. fr«M n« «tN >• EuMtM Sv iHewn* pif WiiS Huflwt

P O f m A C I n c

NEW wHt MM ear SM track aataa ao- 
J carama ta taat aay atan m waai Tmaa. 
¡Many trmaa kanaMa._AlM pata

AH

EVENING INTERVIEWS CAN 
BE ARRANGED 

WRITE OR CALL
M  B. «k AM 4401

A U TO  AIR  
CONDITIONING

SERVICE
IS A  SCIENCE

Wo Havo Factory Treinod Tochnkiens

OUR SERVICE 
INCLUDES

JA C K  L A M B
NEW CAR SALES HANAGEB

RED H O L L A N D
USED CAR SALES HANAGEB

P O LLAR D
C H E V R O L E T
C O M P A N Y

GET A  NUMBER ONE, DEAL . . . FROM T HF MlIHRE ttO NE DEALER

REDUCED
66 CHEVROLET PRICES

Big Spring, Texas 
Pfc. Alii 44-74H

NATIONAL CONSUMER 
FINANCE COMPANY 
HAS OPENING FOR 

MANAGER TRAINEE

During the final doyi of Mdrch . . . you con onjoy 
fht Greofesfr Sovingt over boforo offtrtd on o brand 
now cor in this city!

OPERATION MARK-DOWN •  PRICES SLASHED •  EASY TERMS

IM M E D IA TE  D E L IV E R Y  NOW

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1501 B. 4th AM  4-7421

aft ta S SALESMEN, AGENTS P-4Í

aka iMartawra BaaairM

a ■ I

H E Y  . .  
TIG ER !

i t  Loak Chock— Thormoetet Sotting Ckockod 
i t  Sonrieo Cemyroeeer— Cloen CoiNlonaor 
it  PLUS A ll OHior Roguler Sorvico . . « 

Ttghtenlng Alt Bolls. Mounting Bolts end 
Hoee,Clamps.

ALL WORK FULLY GUARANTEED!

Apply In persoe at IN  East ted,I, .  ....___
jl:3 i a m. to S:M p.m. or phone Looking for an Interesting 
Mr. Proctor at AM 44234 for,»nd challenging sales ca- 
appohttnteni after 5:M. |reer? W illing to do some 
CAS Ml Jim  «or*m -  aort ar im ! traveling? Want to live in

the Midland or OdessaHCEO

VISIT. W ITH US .  .  .  1
SfB ALL THE ARA MODELS!

Wo Hevo Ono Doeigned For 
Your Cor At A LOW PRICE 

Yoini Bo Ptoeeod WHhl

area?
If so, The S. E. Massingill 
Co. has an excellent phar
maceutical sales

|«U U O * W L  CpaWOJIV rakMkaa racaW 

aiwif •artl*âlr'ilMÜSc* era« m NM-
in an estabi

ar ar damna —  am ralli M  a a tl^M *  T « « « a  fa 
iMCFNaary ( 
lauWiftrattw«

StM rata««  ta

es opportun- 
Ushed South

JgiVest Texas territory. (̂ 1- 
SSSSSa. i®8* depee desired. Start- 

a. ^  ing sa !^  depends on
mtattana. *a aaual aadarlanlk, amw^.l^y^j^^tiona U d  eXDerl-

P-llence. Other plusa include 
r^a ir conditioiiod oar, faieea- 

cwMSJa.'̂ aSiitive earnings, expenses.
.̂ .!?!L_*V-*****------------ itraining program a n d

Dei

HFI.P WANTED. Femsle
k A k t la <t*r a S r
I V I »  «M l ka abia la Wtv

ütfl **AVOM IS
(ka Ar«n kaaraaamatkra

•a mana», 
a: Saa 4141. MR

TV.

! exkClIlSNCIO CAKMOk «antas 4 km
ila II BJn., eiaaaS 
j tkmat Priva Inn

SALES A*R*A

FOR BEST RESULTS . . 
USE lERALD WANT ADS

; fringe oeMflts,

For Consideration,
Coll

J. b. GREEN
RAMADA INN, ODESSA 

I PHONE FE 24131 
SUNDAY 3:00 PJi.— 

9:00 P.M. / . 
MONDAY S:80 A.M.^ , 

NOON

W Ì

-a.
fm P' J

Kteidl aÜÉkèa mlM
»a**,

'6 4
Naw Location At 1501 W. 4th

' 6 3
PONTIAC Gran Prix, 2 to 
choose from, power steering, 

power brakes, air conditioned..one 
white. OM gold. Both C O C O C  
are excepUooaDy ctean «p A a i T  J
' 6 2  IMPALA coupe, poenc steer

Mort Room %
' 6 3

Better Service

' 6 4

SERVICE

500 Gregg Street 
AM 3-3143

BUSINESS SERVICES EEMPLOYMENT F
PADnriNG-PAPBIUNG B-U HELP WANTED. Male P-l

and kaa
CAREER SALES

PMOTUQRAPñÜf
IBbòtwd'

B-12

witaa.̂ ^

lADiO-TV 81
■ih7t¿i-~ó ú if

B-U

I aVL im m iim  as  
WiWam t v . AM M

TV. AW

B-llCÂBW  __________________
rr-tjAsa. cwfw .
•  âpater In a t t i  katwa* tadv

OPPORTUNITY 
BIO SPRING

A S aM  inaurk̂ ea OMtiMar la i 
ii’laiwn« «wicM iti fir a earaar 
iSlan In aar Sta fcrtna laca 
man «a  ara kalrma fir nwal b 
M la B  yaara at aaa. marrlai 
orafirraa but wmuM cana Mar 

fSPBBueiSG AluEit tiBve efi 
m nSW a offar Sia tbM

Ouarantidl aatary (nal a Sra«l•
* SMiaat arasrpn at binasti in bw 

taáfi incMbia araiN marma
* fhsT i « am iiaaiina araarap at

g t a s r r a - j ^ a rn / T a á rt

T í Ím  BlS itleH Mr.

(A l (iHIsr. 
MATTiR

SS.ASSST

PEXTtR.
COONTBfY

cLjue

i
l i

T didn’t come in here to pey 
ktoklng for my

duet. Fm
ir  ,

tag, factory air conditioning, 
327 engine, standard shift, beautiful 
white with red taterter, one you wonM

SoSr.............. $1595
BUICK Riviera, power steer
ing, power brakes, factory air 

condttkming, electric windows. A beau
tiful silver with black 
interior,exceptional....
^ 6 2  hardtop, power

brakes, power steering, sir 
conditioned. C 1 9 0 C
extraetenn

FORD Galixie ta q  C Q  e  
good condition ..

CHRYSLER MO, power steer
ing, power brakes, air condi

tioned. good rnbber, maroon color, the 
cleanest Chrysler In W e s t^ l^ Q C
Texas for only ..........

J  PONTIAC Crub M i, fewer

CHEVROLET 4 door ImpaU, 
power brakes, power steer

ing. air conditioning, and C I X Q C  
It's going for only .... ^  » w T ^

steering, power brakes, fac
tory air conditioning, bautlfu] rad ex- 
ierior with C 1 0 0 C
white Interior .............
'60  FORD, power hrakee, power

' A A  PONTIAC StarcWef,. pow@r_ 
brakes, power steering, fac

tory air conditioning, new rubba, real 
clean. Drive it and . . .  $ 8 9 5

1 . .4 .

steering, factory 
tkming. new rubber.
excellent condition

air condì-

$495

youH boy for only

'60
engine 
been looking

CHEVROLET 4 door, stand
ard transmission with new
The car you’ve $795

for

HOPPER AUTO SALES
'59

ts o i W . 4»fc AM 7-S279

M ANY OTHER LATE MODELS TO  CHOOSE FROM

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED. Mite. F4

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOyMENT 

AGENCY
SSCMTARY —  A«4 S  t* la  bMuronco 
Njdmrwm* m Sir* an* Cammey AaoKy.
scoter A Av’ ’.T ’Aj« 'si *ii‘ a 'iii '«(pSh-
•nca. taaciHti»« aaaNlaib imi«t ba^erwk

L*S
t iM  . . . .b . .T .a .a . . . . ............. .................  S i t
SCCkCTAIIY -  «  ta 4K jánUar '
foBCflB̂BIlMfle SB BB̂RB IGBBV tRRB̂3

RRCoHtnt
ROUTt SALCI O  iB B» BTBvlBVB r«i4t

perron-
M N CA'ÀL'¿^'('(¿S *— **AM‘*ii'la «? * *  

-  mhar

buabW aupar, fiatar oa., laeaL patman,
(k ciica tbr aCnaen maat ..............  S40l^
CHCfilCAL •NOINCEtt - . f a sa aiaraa,

qraa. ar >aaartaneaa C»cia«a 
r «Uh ctaU aanaWti . laeai

Ta !
ntAiNCC -  a  la l a  M »  atinai çra<. 
B̂ ìf BBBM fPHÌNfNB BFBCPB̂N#
kBÀfBa IBOBI a a a a b a a a a a t a a a a a a C a a a a a

IB  Permian Bldg. AM 4-25»

POE BEST EE8ULTS . . 
USE HEBALD WANT ADS’

EMPLOYMENT P
k ■' WOMAN'S COLUMN J

HELP WANTED, Mlae. P4
ANTIQUES A ART GOODS l-I

REGISTERED NURSES

Storttno S47S alu» an baala ^ duaflflca- ‘(tana «nh achadulaa Ineriaaaa. RaW vaca- ttan — M day» aar vaar — »Im athar Mbaral trtnaa banaM» * 
Writa paraamy atftca. V. A. Naaallal. Bia Sarin» Tana ar can AM l-mh aKtanalan V.

wTtenwâm? ivi ' Oafî Ĥw*Y'0*w.

ANTIQUES .
GOOD SE LE C n O N

Cai:pival Glass, 
Round Tabled, 
Gockx, Guii8 ’ '

& Many Other Items
(X )M E  B Y  A N D  

BROW SE AR O U N D

 ̂ 1009 BAST FOURTH 
Phone AM 1-1182 
WilUe Bnmaon

^ m O N  WANTED, M. F4
halfway House Sarvtaa EntarwiMt man rtady la da matt any M an a minuta'a natka. wm «orti an baar ar a manm. AM S-Wn.
FINANCIAL H
PERSONAL LOANS i4

etRSOUMet -  Latin; BW.« ae Oat̂  Ltan Strviea, *m Runnata.AM S-ISII.
WOMAN'S COLUMN J CmLD CARE 14

CHILD CARR anytima, my hama, lm 
Carla (an Drivt. AM »-Ml.MARV-i CUSTODIAL cart nuralnB ham» 

Wamn paWanta aniy. MU RtmnaM, AM3473B. BMYUTTINO MV hama Bay ar Mghf 
■JB aay tar aartrtnB mahiar» UM 
Man. AM MlIKWOMAN'S COLUMN • J

COSMETICS ; 14 CAhY SIT yaar hem» Anytton» AM »?t4t, 40» Watt Ml
FAVe 'MOROAN-VMen« Woodprd Cee medca. Otataau Da 'HicadonB 
Canlw. CBnawWonta amntiA AM T-SI1.

LiccNsep, exeemetKiiD oxw ewa 
1104 Won AM 44M, Oarothv »an«. .•
eCR QA kAeriST dhearegrtm ang
m r v f f S A r a & T ’n

L u IlE R 'S  FINC CBRMtlCS.: AMvATM
m Can I7ih. OHM aierrh. » »  . 7

WOMAN'S COLUMN
Ch il d .CARE'
céuASLe bokyUt yawf hartia

UM johntan, Backy

LAUNDRY SERVICE

MtONINO WANTED, »44?». ^ tns Aubam,

mONINO WANTCO, fiS Eaai 11m itratt. «ark

WANTeD.lltONINO
Man». t i a  Baian.

iSraSh OMontamt

SEWING 14
SCWItIMO. ALfeitATIOm 

Mo* BHeaMi. At
RATIONS, MEN’S 

AWca RWba, a m  J-OIS. I

M r» Otan 44?l*.
I «aman'»

pWCSbMARIW». a n d , AHarallan» Re>la 
Moitan, Ifte Rmtar, AM »-iiilS.

MISCELLANEOUS J-7
’IÇYte o r  BarBaini~ ' -  ntarlv 
ctajntnfc hauaanaia Kama Saab wchanoa Vm icarry, AM .y».

FARMER'S COLUMN
~SALB —  iar(S>Hm*' Iakrtvim Mad;
’ï Æ i 'x

v ;”

21

I



Big Spring (T«xos) Herold, Fri., Morch 25, 196<S 9-B
's.

Choice
from  t h e

CREAM OF TH E  CROP
AT

IS  IT   ̂Sfeasta’sJAalìeIùMoiitbEnd-Sak

7 Days-28 Fonis
THIS IS OUR QUOTA AND'WE INTEND TO MAKE IT •  PICKUPS •  CARS 

OVER

NEW '66 
FORD 

CA|6 «Ml TRUCKS

Discount 
PRICES

Newport’ 
, auto- 
VP mile- 
wer and

2495

'OK USED CARS
C H E V R O L E T 'S
pala 4-door hardtop, V-8, auto
matic transmission, p o w a r 
steering, factory air condition
ing, radio, heater, white Urea, 
locai one owner. It’s nice and 
ready to go. T%is one is going

........ $1777

CH EVY II
hardtop,^V-l, automatic trans
mission, air cooditiooing, radio, 
heater, white tires, truly a nice 
car. Come by and drive this 
one and it win 
please you ...... $1777

R l l l f ^ K  '62 Invicta coo- 
D U I V I %  vertible, auto
matic transmission, power 
steering, power brakes, factory | 
air conditlontng, new white« 
tires, in excellent condition.

NEW FORDS 
JN STOCK 

IM M EDIATE 
DELIVER Y

MUSTANG

MONTHLY

Large stock . . . rod onos, white once, blue onoe. Some with two doors, 
some with four doors. Take your pick . . . soma with air, soma without. 
Ail difforont oquipmont combinations. All now cars roducod in prico for 
tho romaindor of March. ^

Goloxi« — Thundarbirdt -  Folrlonat -  Folconi 
[EVERYTHING GOES A T SOME PRICE

feÏM.1̂ - & —

NEW FORDS 
PER D AY A T  
SOME PRICE

I IN S TA N T FINANCING | 

WE NEED CLEAN, U T E -M O D E L  USED CARS

SHASTA E Q R D  S A L E S -
SOO W. 4Hi A M 4 7 4M

for

’ Impala, 
er steer-

1695
. powtf 
Ing. fac- 
iber. real

;895
r, stand: 
1th new

795

hnfl fswr ham« 
JeMwaw. tacky

« AiAum, am

im nt. M  Lon. 

d  dotan. ÜM 

irt__puorohfÆ

«y*Lw Rwana«!.

ibnum Mad; }  
»•»tarad eaart.

for only

CH EVR O LET ?

CH EVR O LET ^
door sedan, ^cylinder, atand- 
srd transmission, radio, heater, 
white tires. A beautiful 2-tooe 
blue. This one will surprise

f f r . . . . . ..........  $ 8 8 8

MERCHANDISE

d o o r ,  8<yllnder, standard 
transmtsskm, radio, beater, 
while Ores, a one owner cart 
that has had immaculate care.' 
If yon're looking for tops in 
transportation, you can afford,

.......$1111
Pollard's Used Cars

AM 4-7421 1501 W. 4th

Are you willing 

to go at low os $1670 
for o new V W ?

Wa don’t MO statu.

Jut a car. Om  that feta abdot 21 mpg. averafu 40,000 
milu on a aat of tiru, and hardly ues oO between 
chaafu. _______________________

Of coant, tba fact that tt’a practical ta no aecret 
Andfrai7t)odyM|plB[tokiiowttat yon’ranvtag money. 
But that'a the prtea joa pay for VoOcswagen.

W ES TER N  GAR  CO .
»114 W . ».4  AM  »-T427

HOIISKHOLD GUODS
CCRMAN STVLP Ctlkw ctoMt, 7>« 
-Mna. a «l»c4 cryMM h«nd CfW«d 

n M t  AM >J»7A
I xmgsTowa Tms»_ ~ 6. »iMidN
I * nw O fte  
oooo u urb  W Mck•orto goad. 

lt«*-{rsi. N.
m >«r«wtv. 0«n«r«t llactrlc dMh 
n N r. WMtiiy «ey-nenfe— » . # .  Oaa* 

v««r l«rvtc« ttor*. AM 44X9.

CLASSIC GAS RANGE 
, , 80-inch ,

Double Oven
1210.95 InsUIled— 

Delivered
SEARS ROEBUCK 

k CO.
103 Runnels AM 4-9523

PM«f % Pt, pmê MMw m é ônÊk tut. I 
lyoun er tkiíf Mew BRow DumR toeOo cewetute •»•••••••

»3M».«U

MERCHANDISI 
BUILDING MATKBIALS L
SHORT iXA Two R. W •!* R.. 
emt* • tool. Um 4 Rr« brick, nmttar % »  — imt «otv 1 « MK*. Wimn 

- inhotg» AM-MM6^. r___
GtAU' Tltes 4«4b* ««MN 
doMi, I  cwt* •«*«. Morlh Str*««)i
ta w , AM >-»*«*.____________________
Sx TRA g o o d  *4 • R . . ^ » »
Wmon Sefveee O twowv,. Rorlb. Sir* 
wtU Lmm. «w on Rgm Wnt^Mrd.
'A isestos siDiwo. j *  ^
w n w  Solvog» ewnpony, AM » » a .
« l a .  M TO I I  F T« U.m todh, W «»«'
SoMKM Campairi, AM »-»4».

MERCHANDISI
BUIUilNG MATfelRlALS

DOORS ARD Wln*w«.
4 c«Bt* R., Win»» Jolvotj«. R«rth\Slrd 
k»«fl LRB4. ______ - \

SPECIALS • . ,
Interior And Extwlor Paint 

12 50 Per GaL

00-Lb. Roll Roofl^ ...... 12.50
4x8x^ AD Plywood.......  P  54
4x8x% CD Plywood
2.0X0.8 Mhgy. Door........ I4.85
2.0x20 Alum. Window .... P  SO 
FoO Insulation .... Sq. Ft. 4^r 

CASH i  CARRY
, 4x8 Mhgy. Plywood .......P M
Used Doors,* Windows .. P M

Wt Have A  Complete Line Of 
Cactu Palnta

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 W. Ird AM 2-2771

PAY CASH, SAVE
M-CORRUGATIDJRON

America eO OO
Made .... Sq.. ^ O . T T

•  FIR STUDS rQgk
2x4’s ................ea.

9  COMPOSITION SHING1.BS

S . ........,$ 6 .4 8
•  WEST COAST

“  * “  $6.95,rii •••••#•••• *

V E A Z E Y  
Cash Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS 
Lameu Hwy. HI 14012

N « .  MudM OkWhi l«r«« M«M
HMyAtad ................. .
utdbiWMd dWt, dbai. bMlH

.......... «
Pc «Mtmd Mflw badfMm w ^ g i . t l |  

Agt. jtM  ■nd fibw rvaaii SH.W «r B

wa BUY oooo usn » mnitumi

H O M E
f  ufiuimg

MRH Wm wmm ■ y w  tm ft mm  Hm m | 
PyrnRyr« C* Mr MtB dRd WMd RprhWyrcl
904 W. M  AM M Pl I

MAYTAG Wtibar, late mod^. 
0 moatha warraaty..... . PO-lil

REPOSSESSED Zanlth I0-| 
inch poriatda TV, ta k e^ ^ ^ j

TAPPAN gu range, real 
m et........................  P I
KELVINATOR aotomat l  
waMwr, lata modal. 0 montbt 
warranty....................f7l.ll
KELVINATOR refrigerator, 10
foot...................... fOi.

USED REFRIGERATORS 
PSJI k Up

BIG SPRING 
H A R D W A R E

111 Mata________AlT44i
PHILCO refrigerator, good op- 
aratlag condinon, F*d4fw 
e r ........................... I4I.H
FRIGIDAIRE, eke— - -    -**«« —.{i)pa comioon a « . «

KENMORE waabar, buottfHl 
pink, good condition .... Pf.N 
1-AlRUNt comolt TV, oak 
new picture tube ....... P l

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
••Your Friendly Hardware” 

BAJhaaMe AM 44221
ARPCTS C tlA N  MNW «Wt Rm  BIM 

Luitr« EtkctNc fbaMBMdr ««ty ti n  m t  
(kiy wRh gy chbn  dt Bbi« UMdrc Wg

^  CAMERA ft SUFPIJES . H
. . .  P-M ¿6,Ulklfi'>HÒfó'' wmimc fSî«

• i  K  grcf — tm. «*m «r« r«««(r «"d  rknM
Windy-«
M«n. Big tprlnB.

MW 4SW1. 40*

FOR BEST RESULTS . . 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

•4tPw--

t

IMKIS, PI-TS. ETC IrS
R k o isn ile o  n.OND< and r«d caclwr 
moMH bupdHo. Rnt Ok* grk«, AM t-71*4 
lin Mc .̂ _________
Boron’s ESBELAC . . . .
,... Best dam conditioner 

ever! ,
(Also great for puppies) 

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS

4tf Main Downtown AM 4-8277 
a k C tA tk lT  tmim pmrnm, ehotnoikn

<IOU8KUOI.D GtMIDS
a l m o s t  New I t Wh '*» 
launoi. MiHOMt «dOta imatt

t  aadi beds with desk ft 
Right stand .. . . . . . . . . . .  fOO'IO
Set of oak bunk bads .... $25.00
Several cheats, good condition.
starting at ..................  |19K
Sprague ft Carieton chest ft fnP
dae bed. extra nice....... PO W
5 piece ranch oak dining. motn 
kulta $00.06
t  piece HMe-A-Bed suite, extra 
nice............................ IM.K

SftH GREEN STAMPS

Good Hous«Un*)g

a n d  a f f l i a n c e s

JACK LEWIS

Meet the Jack Lewis Buick- 
Cadillae Sales Force!
THESE MEN ARE READY TO DEAL WITH YOU NOW . . .  ON A NEW  
'66 BUICK, '66 CADILLAC OR A DOUBLE CHECKED USED CARt

irs  EASY TO TRADE 
WITH JACK LEWIS!

Buy o Ntw *66 BUICK . . . low ot
t _

! $

•OB LEWIS

. 2295Aren t
YOU ready " —  
For a 1960
BÜ1CR?,

• lU  lAAflUON

PAT PATTERSON

COME IN . . . LOOK AROUND . . .  SEE OUR BIAUTIFUl 
SELECTION OP NEW BUICKSf W l CAN SAVE YOU 
ftOOMIVY If F S  TALK TRADE TOOAY1JIAAMY PELTS

i^ O H T  WAIT . .  . S U  US TODAY « . .  WI'LL DEAL YOUK WAY BECAUSE 
WAY OF DEALING! HIGHEST TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES IN TOWN!

MOST MODERN 
SERVICE DEFT. 

IN W U T  TEXAS

TH A TS OUR

Jack Lewis Buick - Cadillac Inc.
SCURRY AM  B -7 ÌM

M iRCHANDISI
PIANtP L4

CLKARANCX-8ALÉ 
RRICn vow CMTT TWRM DOWN

gi|X%R?»Raa m3 c*ainn *arSn
mm roMod oMna or «roan.

WHm MUSIC CO,
IW» aRRoa on » y

w u ti s e u  Mtd m w l $tam. N m w  
AM Aina
4PORTINO OOObi i

a u t o Mo m l is
lAUTOMOBILIS 

OUTOt POM tALk

FRAIUCRS

röTSHMran-iw»rmart na na

54“¿ «¿ .’S

M4
IñTSSTñÑói

907 Johnson AM 42Pt

PIANO! LOOK!

• »P**** *" W -I NFW
• HM. Writa

CRID1T MANAOf r -  
M ‘

Br
Lukbj ^  Mm*N Contar

New Outboard llutora
MIRCURVsIOHNBON

MR .........................................  U B
HR ........ ................................  MW

Raa aa e a a Ra a Ra RR a RR R RR RR d R ««*  EFVI
I MF ................................. .

DAC MARINE
m t  W. Mary. M ________>*
WlKCKt,IANMU(ll D ll

WANT«) TO lUT
WAwYéb TÓ bay; t d  howow »t 

M omi 1*1 m i Camgany, Mor»
II Ldwg, AM »M4L___________

WAWf TO auY ~  Mam - y dblf cats. 
0 .1. WanbMk. oaobowra land aotno. oO_

•* WR y»Ml_*«al̂ naa* 
ing CgrR.. B—  <W A

ÄöTSftöüiLir"
AUTO ACCRSSORIRi
a i r ™ r = T n r

-------RMFTÏ5R—
MOBILE HUMES

$1250 Sftvtnga

Uaed Mobile Homes 
For Like 

Rental
Rental''Purchase

Matj n »m an

D Í7 e S A L E S

EASY 
TERMS

W e ^  or Monthly
1 * MUCK O nkorRblai I f M .  rmt 

-

^ r i  nwi.bw^%y*

•9 RoiSo 'f ‘ äür! '*4 ! Wl*Rkî V liginijk»*^ ran «noRkn

»  S J ^ i f T T Ä r r
C 1 Ö .‘

9

rRUCKS FOR SALK

- USED TRUCKS
Truck ft Trafler Parta

WELCH USED 
EQUIPMENT (X)MPANY 
2901 W. 3rd AM 34ttl

Kar CHy
IN  R. ftrd AM

30 DAYS 'TIL FIRST PAYMENT
..W ITH  APFROVED CREDIT

'40 OLDSMOEILI 4 Jeer, reel eke . IM uN  tm .

'S4 C H iV R O LIT ruw  feed»
6<ylifMler ......................... . . .  $17E0 me.

'54 DODOi, dewMe aherp . . . . . . . •UEO  maw

'59 MIRCURY Adeer . : ..............

'SO OLDSMODILI % 4 m  Mepe . • SEO «eeUp

^ P C d o c  eaker
A M O N O ^ - ■ I V . « .  '

ROa lALB djbjfc rodte boo»

aT,.P* < >grr*.gH
nRoi. M UH

HtdllAOtTi
bar nor, 4 «pad.. 141 
AM » i m  .aAar Irdi. ____________
iWf v o u tiftA A K i ni good o»nMb4 

Mod, AM A n n  or AM

C M tW  U »O V A , OR cane R M li

AUTOMOftILIS.

AUTOS FOR SALE
ton M n t ia c  
condRiaN. fN 
MM. 1anR4 AM

AC w a o M .  otinr. dR. toad fim m  OaorotoL «bk 
• AM

-is^rm srm

A U TO M O pü H  

■ -P  AUTOS FOK SALE

Itn  bUtCK RIVIM A. • 
cm  AM »-no mm i;

gragr.'i.’NL.-  *
RURBOWAL. gawowtrUr^M 
bard q in n *  m . 4 mm , m *
LTOi hitfi o r a ln h  « n n a a
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WITH THIE 
TOUCH

8a U ^ , JO mppk, yovtUhariBf knom ym*m
Ea$r ¿ombimá 'wiaf

faêhion appmü giva» your fati ßn^fß^omfort 
— in th»harndêom»  fìfin i f.i

24“

m im e § L
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On Program
LMlse Paalgcr, Big Spriig, 
will rpprcfeat tke Cklld Evaa-

ÌeUsai FeOowthlp « f West 
rx jf I I  I  nissloiary 

esce al Labbock Bible Ckarch 
this weekead. She wiD pmeat 
a nlaaiMary story FYMay, 
Sitardiy aad Snday eVeatoga 
aad will appear at ather ttanes 
sa tbe pragran.

M an Honored
building enei- 

rst HetbodM
Jose Rivera, 

neer at tbe First 
Church, was honored Wednes
day for 10 yean of service. IWe 
church held a special celebra
tion at the church office, and 
lata treated his family to din
ner. Rivera is married and has 
five children. He resides at IM
Ñ ff fOdr ind it a memtia’ at 
St.' Thomai CathoUe Church.

NOW
SHOWINO

OPEN 12:41
Midis «4  

Stodento 7N 
ChBdren 2N

TH E  
GREAT 
LAUGH 
SHOW  
OF

6880  6iS

JOSE RIVEIA

W ill A tte n d  
Church M eeting
Eldon WalTsce will go from 

the local congregation of ttie 
Chwch of Jesus Christ. Latter 
Day Saints, to tbe lS6th annual 
general conference of the church 
In Salt Lake City, Utah. April 
•-1I. Several others from this 
district also wiO take part, tai 
chidtaig Chaptotn Terrell M 
Smith. Webb AFB.

Wallace will lead the groups 
on church leadership seminars 
aad tastltuUodai programs. He 
also wiB sit in on the meetings 
for servicenMn's coordinator 
programs.

\ /

^'ENDURA-PRESS'^ SP0RT SHIRTS

Young men recognizo the "neat looi^ os the 

"in" look on cornpus this spring ; V , there's 

never on Iron, never} o wrinkle with these 

amazing shirts by Koyneo . ; . They look rteot 
and smart from morning to night.

Oxford Button-down collar shirt 
in yellow or blue . . . 5.00 

Plaid Henley's . A  4.00

■t.:

NEVER IRONING

HOPSACK With ForoPress by FARAH*

Foroh hos odded the finest permanent press to this 

popular, new foshion fabric . . . now woshoble, and 
procticol for "everyweor," they olways dry neot 

0$ new without Ironing . . .  block, grey, blue,* 

or whiskey. Sizes 6 to 12, Prep sizes 25 to 28 . X  6.00

f  .

LAST
NIGHT

O PE N I:» 
AdnNs n»

> tn -m tti

MG ALL-COLOR DOUBLE FEATURE

talli «M B q rm B iin t 
H i__

PLUS ONE OF THE FUNMBST EVER

TsebiM A Salwday 
Opea TMigM C:N 

Satoriay Open 12:G

DOUBLE FEATURE 
BOTH IN COLOB

J o t
n c

.. THE
M d b n in G

■ i -

SURFII
SNOW.

SATURDAY
NIGHT
ONLY

OFEN C:N 
AMts IN  

[WBdrea Free

I GARY CLARKE * CHRIS N0ÉL
a usweiML miasi 

FLUÌ ALSO IN CMXm 
"AGENT FOR 

HJLRJA." , "

Tbe rtoetag ef the ml
S t  Joseph's Mission doses
Mee at M. JeeepbY The Rev. Pierce was cHrhrant far the Maas,

Chnrrh. Stantoe. aa Nareb 13 wat gtrea Nr and Rev. Reditosn gave tbe Papal Blest-
------------cladM leak tog at tbe cmcIwiIm  a( (be Mata. (Pheto by

11 ajn. Maat, preceded by a 
■a tbe parM bafl to tbe rborch.

at the Daaay Valiea)

Nevins Elected
MARYKNOLL, N. Y. (AP>- 

The Rev. Albert J. Nevtos. edi
tor of tbe ’’MaryinoII Magi 

le,** hu been electod a direc
tor of tbe Inter American Press 
Aiaodatioe.

ACnON-PACKED ALL-COLOR DOUBLE FEATURE 
8ATURDAT N IG Vr ONLY

'In  I h v  * ftoRB b i

IsSao-taROes
S n im M

1
PLUS 2M FEATURE 

in Color

PARRISH
DONAHUE A CONNIE STEVENS

D A N TE 'S%

C O M IN G !
For Men Who Know 

How To Hondle Women 

WATCH FOR m

I

Toby's Ltd., Inc.
TOBACCONIST 

m i Gregg AM U 4 N

THE RED
n »  AT Ileowiu. seeciAuzme m it

BARN
eooofameeicAw a i t m . ia n  cariaiNa eoe t o u r  e«mes

Cal AM 7-fin
eiH  NMM M NW Y Ot NM

Dr. Crews To 
Lead Revival

iblic it tnvtted to attend 
aenrices.

T IT  OUR
Berbecue Sandwiches 

TREY ARB D E U aoU S i 
WAGON WHEEL 

DBtve m no. f

ENJOY THE BEST 
M EAT 
LOAF 

IN  TOWN

ITHE TEA ROOMS
| m  MAM • o n  K U M T

The Americana Club
I

Presents ...

T H E  V A R IE T IE S
A  Very Popular Four-Piece Combe 

Tonight and Saturdey Night

AM 3-7357

Dr. Richard Crews, pasta of 
the First Christian Church, San 
Angelo, win be tbe evangelist 
for the revival at tbe First 
ChrisHan Church, Tenth and Go
liad, beginning Sunday at 10:N 
a m. The Sunday evening serv 
ice WiD be at 7 p m. and be|^ 
nine Monday, services will bel 
1 7:N p.m. through Friday. L 
Hubert Murphy, minister of 

music at the First Christian 
Church, wiD direct tbe atngiiig 
accompanied by Mrs. Bob Simp 
son and Mrs. Mira Beavans 
Tbe Rev.. J Jim Black, pastor, 
wUl be to charge of worship 
services. S p e c i a l  music is 
planned each evening, Including 
solos, duets, quartets, and spe
cial numbers by tbe Jimlor choir

The 
aD

Dr. Crews, -active hi nmiy 
civic aad stotewide church af 
fairs, received his bachelor of 
arts degree from Texas Chris 
tian University, aad his bache
lor of divinity degree from Brite 
CoDege In IMX. He bokla 'an 
honorary doctor of divinity de 
gree from TCU, and has at 
tended summer sessions at the 
Pacific School of Religion 
Berkeley, Calif.

Featured evangelist for the 
revival beginning Sunday at tba 
Acheriy First Methodist Cborcb 
wiD be Dr. Hubert Thomson, 
pastor of the AbUene First Meth
odist Ouirch.

Dr. Thomson has been at tba 
Abilene church for six years 
and was district superintendent 
of the Abilene disbict for six 
yean prior to pastorii« tbe AM- 
lese ebnreh.

Ted Jamee, fUrector of music 
at tbe Big Spring FInt Method
ist Cborcb. win be to ebarge of 
revival music. James was direc
tor of music to the Gnrlaad 
Methodist Church for three 
yean before coming to Big 
Spring. Mn. Joe LenMn^̂ AcfcL 
erly Metiwdist ebureb member, 
wiD be tbe ptaaiet

Tbe revival wOl conthras 
through Sunday, April I. Serv
ice times wOl be at lt;N  a.m. 
and 7:G pm , except on Sun- 
daya, wbeo the servicea will be 
at 11 a.m. and • p.m. The 
Rev. Raymond W. Riley, pnitor, 
invites the pobUc to attend.

TED JAMES

mi
M

DR. HUBERT THOMSON

DR. RICHARD CREWS

It's Easter fashion time

m a

•  i

KnRa ttnt ellek. . .  theie very new frappe pnatol 
sepantos that make the greatest suit going. Striped 

cardigan, bowed shell and skhmy skirl All in 45% 
Orton» acryttcJtqf; actoate knit;

. Maea I  to 11

59.95

.\
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